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'CEbt <tbristian. (!i~adlian I 
buk~ the' a pproaoh of,~vii, as their'" e~· 

, lighten~d understandin'g~ ,; !mable th~m ,to 
. ' IS , exercise a II godly judgment" with readi, 

I SSlTED EVERY WE,DNESDA" ness; blit they do not magnify their ortho· 
nOM THE OFFI01lI Oli' PUllLIOATION doxy so as to rest in'that alone,' nor imagine 
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: ' , :" AMEND~. 

St01ml. Dot good; but when .torms ps.s. 
And clouds "re fied and .. irs grow mild, 
And wa.ves pla.sh softly one by OIlel 
And weary ea.rtb, her conflict o'er, ~ .. 
Lies like & lOT ely sle6lJing child, . ~ , 
We feel" joy unknown before 
In tree and flower and rain·washed gr""" 
A new signlJlC&nC •• in sun, '. 

Paln I. Dot Iweet, but' pain is best ;' 
Hi. cold hand has the magic keys , 
Which unJock heR-eUTCI! to our eyes 
Hidden in daily irhi .. ! thmgs; '; 
And common comfort, common eaee, 
RespU. froon COmmon sufferings. ' 
Th9 m.rning's ta.sk, the evening's resi 
Are ~ '"' riches past ill price. : 

Lit. may be h .. rJ; but when life ends, 
And IIlI tho hard things are gone by, ' 
And every 8tOhe has bean relieveu, . 
And every tear is wiped away. 
And softly on the ravished eye' 
Breaks the clea.r dawn of heavell's day, 
Joy ohall for gr;et make such ,,!nends 
That we .halI won<lar that'll'. grieved. 
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HOLINFJSS. 

The promotion of holiness is the mlSBlOn 
of the Church. This was the life,wol'k of the 

" Son of God, aid, the uesign of His death. 
, II He gaTe Himself for us, that He might reo 

ileem,us from all iniquty, and,purify; unto 
Himself a peculiar ,people zealous of good 
works." Then, as the work' of the Church is 
to oarry out to" completion the mission) of 
Christ, itll chief, calling is to establish holi. 
ness in the earth. ,TLig 1> 'particularly the 
providential.allotment of Methodism. ; Mr. 
Wesley nOTer felt that he was called of, God 
to found' a den~mination ;' but he continually 
proclaimed that Gbd had'tlll'ust him 'out to 
raise up a holy people. The Methodist 
Discipline aunounces that our, calling is to 
spread "Scripbural holiness: over thll~e 
lands:' , ,l!:very minister" ordained in the' 
connexion believes in'the doctrine, expects 
to be made perfect in love in this life, groans 
after full redemption, and pledges fidelity to 

, this, calling. 'How, then,' with any consis. 
ilency; can this topb be made a'specialty or 
an exception9.l thing in,'the Church'F ,It is 
the • ~ommon duty and privilege of all' the 
thousands' of our Israel;' the aim of all our 
services, the end of all our preaching, pray. 

• ing, singing, and evangelizing, '. It, is too late 
to say ,that, we' are un·Scriptural. The 
Gospel is full of the thing we mean. ' It per
va'les the law and the prophets, the types 
and; promises, the songs and sermons, the 
narratives and epistles of the Old and the 
New Testaments., It thunders ' from Sinai, 
and shines from the Mount of Beatitud~B. It 
comes clown to us through the ages, attested 
by the testimony of, martyrs and saints, and 
we hail it as the heritage of the Church' till 
time shall end" Techuic!i.lities are of little 
value. Freedom from sin is the great thing, 
"But now being made, frce from sin, and 
become servants to God, ye Lave your fruit 
unto holiness, and the end everlasting life." 
Theorizing is unprofitable; speculations' as 
to the mode'of its attainment may bewilder 
and conf~mnd) but earnest striving in the 
line of duty and trust will bring the light of 
salvation. , Clothed withthis experience, the 
ministers in tho Church are armed for their 
holy warfare. Self·sacrifice becomes easy. 
Toil yields delight. Tile burden of souls calls 
forth their noblest e~ergies. The favo! ~f God 
gives suocess. 

But holiness is needed in the :memb~rBhip 

their I spiritual eye, takes' in.' the' r~lativi; 
value of inward 'purity and outward forms: 
There can: be little d;'ubt that if the experi· 
ence 'of the " fullness of the blessing : of the 
Go;pel'; were g0lleral' in the; ministry 
and the membership, the· danger of' im. 
pairing' 'our priceless heritage' of. 'doc. 
trine and uSiloges by' unwise speculationB 
and 'needless' innovations would be greatly 
diminished. ,~In' the great Reformation 
Luther failed to lead, the people to ' the 
highest attainments' in Christian privilege 

, becanse of the necessity that was upon him 
to contend for the rudiments of, evangelical 
doctrine, and for radical innovations upon 
ecclesiastical practices.' Wesley succeedc<l 
bec,~use he made-e~perience a'specialty,: and 
g ,,0 . prominence to all doctrines bearing 
upon experience, and held fast to the Church 
as h" fouud it.', He made personal holiness 
the first and constant aim of ,his ministry, 
and allowcd forms and usages to adjust 
themselves, as, of necessity, they wo'uld, in 
consonance with the spiritual wants of thc 
people, 'as 'these were succe~sively shown in 
the progress of his unexampled I<uccessps. 
If we mistake not, this was tho secret of hi, 
power. For the first time since the apostles 
he began a reformation in the Church with· 
out direct war upon established usageR; 
and, while in looking backward we can see 
that the erection of the new ecclesiastical 
economy was inevitable,' he' persistently 
refused to consider any theory of, Ghurch 
government as essential to his; work only 'so 
far as experiencE> and necessity pressed upon 
him. Had he sttn-ted out, to remodel the 
government of the Church, or to set up and 
put in operation a previously·conceived plan 
of discipline,' the probability, is that his 
failure would have been so complete that the 
present generation would, scarcely have 
known of his existence. But no ,such thought 
entered his, heart, .and ,lUultitudes' of re, 
deemed souls will praise God forever that 
his sole aim was to spread Scriptural holiness.' 
This thoaght absorbed him, but;it did not 
contract his powers. ' Its tendency,was to 
broarlen his views; to extend the horizon of 
his vIsion and ,hi$ faith;, and there.' is no 
reason to doubt.i that a similar spirit will 
give to all of us a higher, appreciation ~f the 
evangelical for;)es at work in the Church, 
without dimming, our perceptions of the 
right relations 'of external forms. In all the 
'past, those in the Church most eminent for 
sanctity, and distinguished .lor, effi<liency ,in 
promoting vital goc11iness, have never shown 
much zeal for innovations or concern about 
ecclesiastical politics. ' 

An increase bf personal holiaess is needed 
to secnre steadiness and stability in the 
Christian life. The fluotuations of zcal on 
the part of professed Christians is' a source 
of continual anxiety to every godly person. 
We wish to see the whole membership stand, 
ing fast in one spirit, striving, together' for 
the faith of the Gospel. HQW eball: this 
desirable condition 'of things be bro~ght 
abou t? ,It cannot be till cracifiltion to the 
world, a single eye, and a conseeratea life, 
become the rule instead of the exception. n 
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popular literature teems with insidious infi: 
delity, while the most valued of onr secular 
papers pour into our families the unblushing 
iniquities of the !1issolute, and the reckless 
risks ,of gamblers, with their losses and 
gains, are coolly and carefully prepared as 
any news that transpires. The mystery of 
iniquity works with all diligence.' 'Whe~e 
shall we find the antidote to the demoraliz· 
ing tendencies around us ? , By whom; shall 
the'Spirit of the Lord lift 'up a standard 
against this' flood 'Of evil,' if the Church be 
not girded for the conflict? Who shall be'at 
back the hosts 'of; sin, 'and gather the out. 
casts, into the fold, if the Church possess 
not the aggressive spirit?, And: how shall 
this spirit be maintallled without the bap· 
tis,m of, the, Holy Ghost upon the ministry 
and membership? , 

,There is need that the line bet'ween the 
church and the world be more clo~ely drawn. 
The friends and enemies of the Gospel should 
stand face to face. ,The nations 'lie at the 
feet of tIe Church, and the~ God of nations 
bids us rhe a!J.d occupy all lands. ,With all 
the advOl:se agencies ~o adroitlY1llustered 
into the service ohin, the God otourfather'g 
is working salvation' in' the earth .. Above 
the storms that rock the civil powers of the 
world, !his ',oice calls for aggession in his 
name. The' civil commotions of Europe, 
and; Asia, and Africa,' relat3' as much to 
questi~ns . of education' and 'religion' as to 
forms' of goVt'l'Ument, ahld distributions of 
power; It is indcCll illipos;ible to look over the 
condition of the world, to scan' the 'agitations 
of ilociety closely enough to catch the under: 
currcnts of thought and 'feeling, ' without 
being impressed,that' God is shaking the 
nations, and prepat:ing for revelation'; of Lis 
power such as have not been witnessed'in' 
our day,' and were not seen in the days of o~r 
f~thers. The ,wonderful growth of, the 
wealth anU:powcr of the Protestant nations; 
a~d th? increase of Jacilibies for translating 
and spreading the, Word of the Lord;·when 
considered together and in connection: with 
the strifes prevailinj:( in Papal,:Moha=edan, 
and pagan countries, reveal providential 
interferences 'for the enlargement of the king. 
dom of heaven, too marked to be misunder. 
stood: ,The subjugatiQn of mfjoterial naturl#-
to'thc activities of tI,e age, rellulting in su~h 
astounding progress in the improvement of 
the means of communication with the ends 
of the eartL, awakens admiration and wonder 
and leads to the' contemplation of the granJ 
moral purpose for, which preparation is beina 
made: That purpose i~ readily 'divined. It i~ 
the c ;nquest of tho world for Christ I, Who 
can doubt it? All the successive triumphs 
of science in drawing from nature her seCl:et 
forces, all tho tireless energies of cOmn:lerce 
in joining the nations in closer relationships, 
all the agita tio'ns of the vi tal qu-;'stions of 
individual and social rights preTailing in so 
many countries, and all the ie.adjustments' 
of the relations of Church and State so mar' 
vellously going on in the Christian world 
point unerringly to' the promised ~ gatherin~ 
together in' one of' all things in Christ; ~nd 
the establishment of ',his church upon the' 
high places of the earth, where all nations 
shall flow unto it. " ' 

What preparation is the Church making for 
her high callin/! in' the providential plan? 
Will she t'rove equal to t4'il Qcc>!'sion ?' Will 
she step into ~very open door l' Not miless 
her 'heart is stirred by the' inspiration of 
holiness. The spirit of re';ival is ' n~eded. 
The aggressive power' comes not of wealth, 

from'things positively sinful to the consider· 
ation of the Christian's general intercourse 
with the world, and ask, II What is he, ,then, 

,to do or to avoid?" perplexity begins. In 
general, however, there are two extremes to 
be guarded against., On the one hand, we 
must not set ourselves to be the very OppO' 
site of the world in everyt,hing, for the 0P1)0' 
site of wrong is not always right. On the 
other; we must not .try'how near, we can 
approach, in -~verything, to the' custom Iii of 
the world without committing positive sin. 
The safe mean is between the two extremes, 
and the following principles may help us' to 
find where that mean lies. ~ ,", ' 

,,, But where," it is 'asked, .. does this com· 
mon ground end and the realm of the ,world 

. begin ?" We maybe helped to answer, if we 
look first at the opposite bonndary, and ask 
where .the common ground ends and the 
domain of the Church begins. '~W,hat is tne 
gate through which every, one, passes who 
enters the Church? Is it, not, the con-
fession of subjection,to Christ? Within that 
enclosure Chriiit is rightfully recognized as 
supreme. Ilis word is law. His authority 
js paramount. His sovereignty is undisputed. 
The man who enters there pledges himself 
to honor Christ everywh~re; and so long' as 
l,e is where he can be recognized and under. 
stood as being loyal to Chnst, everytLiI1g is 
well •. Now with that thought in the mind, 
l)a.ss to the other Bide, and where now do 
you :lhid the world begin? It commences at 
the 'point, where another :than Christ is 
recognized and acknowledged as ruler.' Call 
it fashion, pleasure, 'or wha.tever 'else. The 
moment 'you pass into' a place where' not 
Jesus, but another, is recognized 'and reputed 
as the--sb",,~dgu, you are guilty of confbrm. 
ing to tho world. Wherever the world is ac· 
knowledged as ruler there, 'even though ,in 
the abstract he might·think the place imliffer. 
ent, the Christian should, not enter. Gesl£-r's 
cap, 'in the abstract, 'was nothing at all~a 
mere thiug of dobh and feathers~and, in the 
abstract, it was a small matt~r' to bow to it, 
but ],owing to that cap meant acknowledging 
allegiance to Austria, and William Tell 
showed his patriotism by refusing so to h~nor 
it. The question, therefore, is n~t' whether 
in othcr circumstances the things done in the 
world's enclosure.might not_be done by the 
Chl'istil!Jl,without sin, but whether he should 
do them there where his do;ng of them is 
recognized as homage to the world. Whose 
flag is ove(a 'place of amusement? Whose 
image and superscription are on a custom or 
practice? Christ's or the 'world's} These 
are the testing' questions. That which a 
Christian renonnces when he makes con. 
fession of Christ is the supremacy of the 
world, and every time he goes where he is 
understood as acknowledging that,he is guilty 
of' treason against the royalty of Christ.
Dr. 1hn. Taylor. 

~----~,~,~.~,~------

, A,NEW CRITIC OF lfIlSSIONS. 

One of the daily papers of this city has 
sllid several times of late, with considerable 
insistence, that the Christian' Church is 
altogether wrong in its foreign missionary 
policy. Tho true field for Christian la.bor is 
the home'field, alid the ·home field means 
especially New York. It is urged that the 
slums of that c.ty offer a field for missionary 
labor as great as can be found in Ranooon or 
Ningpo or Tokio' .. This being so; it i~~ great 
waste of money to spend so much in winning 
a few heathen to Christianity, when so much 
needs to be done' at our own door. Religious 
work should I begin at home. When New 
York is Chri~tianized the nation may be at· 
lacked, and when the 'nation is conquered by 
the Go~pel, it will be time to pr~pare for 
foreign conquests. ; Besides, the heathon are 
very well off 'as they are. They have reli· 
gions better suited to their 'needs than Chris. 
tianity. - Before they can accept: the latter 
there must be' a certain: progress' of ciVrIiza· 
tion and' education among th15m. ' , , 

These things are said by a journal that 
professes, while saying them, to be speaking 
for the best interests of the Christian Church. 

flung themselves upon Ju]aism with super· 
human energy, but they' would only have 
beaten ou t their own lives against its brazen 
walls of _ formalism and unbelief. Seeing 
this, they turned to the Gentiles-not aban. 
doningtheir effvrtsamongtheJew~, buton the 
other hand not restricting 'their efforts to 
their own nation. The result is, that we 
are Christia~8, and 'not heathen-nominally 
Christians 'at least; and some of us really 
such.' But we would have been neither nomi· 
nal nor real Christians; had the stay-at,home 
poli~y mled the Apostles. 
"Bufthis' ig 'not all. The' 'policy recom· 
mended for'the adoption of Christian people 
would bfl'suicidaI: To cut off all our foreign 
work, and concentrate our whole energies on 
home evangelization, would' be to contrac,t 
and chill our sympathies, and develop a'sel· 
fishness that would prevent even the home 
work from being done: It' is a well,known 
fact that anti· mission churches in~vit';'bly die 
in a'few ,years. It is quite as well,known 
that the chUlches and men who give largely 
to' foreign missions are also the large givers 
to all kinds of home work; and that the 
men'who are anti.mission in: sentiment are 
a~ti-everythin'g that appeals' for money, or 
Christian werk.· ,. 

The fiimsieclt of, all arguments against the 
need of foreign missions is that the hcathen 
do not need the Gospel, ,and are uot: ready 
for its reception. No one who has ,the reo 
motest conception of what the Gospel is, and 
why any man needs it, will be misled by it. It 
is, simply, not worth refutation.-E;vaminer 
alld Chronicle. 

,- Ii'Mr. Gladstone ~ere 'given to the adorn· 
ing ot' his house'with inscriptions; hc would 
hav·s written ove~ the door of the library, 
" Abandan conversation, ye who' ~nter here." 
Without tho inscription, 'tho injunction' is 
unde'istood. If people' hanker after conver. 
sR,tion, there ~e plenty;'f roo;Us 'adjoining 
where they may enjoy bhemselves. In the 
library, it is understood, you read or write, 
out do not talk. 
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the day, they sband in infinitesimal propor., 
tion to thoso that are sent out in his- name •• 
One device he has hit upon is calculi:ltet! to ' 
l>oothe the feelings of his innumera.ble correa.
pondents. He had a note in his own hand· 
writing lithographed' in which' he begs to ' 
thauk his eorrespondeitt for his favor, alia. 
remains, his 'faithfully, W. E. Gladstone. 
This is so, well doile, that 'the unsuspecting 
correspondent, not familiar with the appear· ' 
ance of lithography, may cherish the not& 
under, the impression that'it has I?een written 
especially to him by the great minister.
R. W. Lucy, in Ila:;'p~r'~ MtLgazilie. 

'MATTIIEIY, ARNOLD AS .A 
CRITIC • 

In a scholarly review of the life and writ
ings of "Matthew Arnold," whose portrait 
makes the fron~ispiece of the April Oerttury. 
Mr. Andrew Lang describes, as follows Ar-
nold's success as a critic:- "', . , 

His poetry, on the whole, to use his' OWIr 
words aboRt, Greek' tragedy, 'aims at ': pro
ducing'a· sentiment of sublime acquiesconce.' 
in the course of fate and in the'dispensations 
of human life:, In' prose he ,h~s been' able. 
to say', more' definitely, what lie thinks as a 
critic of life, literature; 'an'] society. ' No, 
long since, in a preface' to' Mr:, Ward's 
II Anthology of Engli81~ 'Poets';', Mr. ~ Ar~old ' 
spoke of poetry as if it miglit becomC'u/sub:..: 
stitute for religion.' Now; if we allow the c ' 

word religion to include authoritati;e speak- ' 
ing on the interests of man's spirit and on' , 
the conduct of his life, Mr. ArnoJd's;own 

, experience bears hardly upon his argument_ 
As long as he wrote poetry alone, the 'great 
public did n0t much :mark him: I doubt if 
the Lord Ma'yors (our official patron's of 
literature) ever heard of '}fr: Arnold, or' 
a~ked him to cline with Mr. Sala, in the 'clays 
WhElll he' was only a poet. But as 'soon ~s he 

• . ." _ '" J. 

began to talk about religion, morality, edu-
cation, 'and literature in prose,' the great, 
public' heard him, though not very gladly._ 
As soon as he began to" :Jriticize the midcUe' 
classes and their teachers-the ne~sp~pers, 
-the middle Classes and the news·, 

The library has 'thr~e ~ind·ows ;:~d tw~ papers pricked, up their eJ.rs and list~ned',. 
fire'places, and is built about 'with book· with many interruptions [LIld remonstrances, . 
cases. Here, and in other rooms there are to what he h:l.d to tell 'them:: He spoke to
stored over 10,000 volumes, of which thea· them in a new voice to which they ,were
logical works form an appreciable proportion;' not accustomed. He 'did not merely glorify. 
These are collected in one particular corner England and everything English. He looked' 
of' the room. Separate departments are outside our counlry and our literature, to, 
assigned to the works of Homer, Shakes· France, 'Germany, 'It!l.ly. He employed' 
'peare, and 'Dante. ,Unlike most lovers' of a strain 'of humor and sarcasm, which has
books, J\ir: Gladstone' is not selfish' in his an 'extra~rdlll:l.ry power ,of irritatiIig his, 
atIection. Since' there is no public library , , victims. . 
near at hand; the library at Hawarden Castle' , , "" , • , , ,I believe Mr. Arn_old, has done us a, grea.t 
is open to borrowers, no further security , deal of good. The sclf·sufficienClY of, this' 
being taken than, the entry in a book of the 
name of thtl borrowcr, with' the' date of the country, our beliefin our enterprise, ,trade'" 

intelligent middle ~lasses, jealous disscnt~ 
transaction.' There are three writing·tables 

right of free speech, and so forth, :}vere. 
in the library, eacli having its distinct work ' 
assigned to it. ' At 'one' Mr, Gladston~'" seats fifteen, years ago, perfectly incredIble and 
himself when engaged in political ~ork; the intolerable. 'Events have ,since taken a. 
seco'nd is reserved for 'literary 'labor and good deal of our c?ucait out of us. Sadowa. 

, , S~dan, Isandhlana, aud Majuba have opened 
Hom, eric studie~; the third is :!VIrs. Glad· , __ .. " the eyes of many of, us. ,Ireland and the 
stone's. II It IS," Mr. Gladstone remarks, E >st h t' ht f ' l' f If . ' . " . '. ave aug U8 a ew essons 0 se _ 
With a mournful smIle, and a WIstful glance dl'str t 'B t '< • II h k t ' _. .. ,I us • u .,~r. _"xn:) , as ep o~ en· 
at the aesk w~ere ~uveutus Mumh was wrIt· , forcing the lessons. He will not let us rest. 
ten, " a long tIme SlDce I sat, there." IIi a I for an hour in the delu~ion th~t our ~ews. 
c)rner of ~he rool? stands an axe, a ,present, pf1pers utter the 'voice of unmitigated, wis. 
from Nottmgham, Its long and narro ,v blade dam' that' our free sp~eoh I', ne '1 . ",,', '" , ' "v,> , cessarl Y 
contrasting. strikiDgly with the Americaa. true or instruct'ed speech; that our middle 
pattern, WhICh Mr. Gladstone pre,fers, ~nd i~ 'classes, or low~r classes, or upper olasses, 
accus~omed to use. In the library t,he are educated on sound principles; that our 
Prel~ller spends nc:-rly the w~ole of sU,ch disfjenters are living and working in a pure' 
p~rtlon of the day as IS occupied spirit of generous, and liberal, and genial, 
wlthiu doors. Here; with the busts of Ch' t' 't All D h h bl ,. " , ns Jalll y. our agons e as as-
S~dney Herbert, the Duk~ of N.e:wcastle; Can: phemed. Our popular writers, eur popular 
mng, Cobden, and Homer looking down upon th I . ul h'l h .. " eo ogians, our pop !tr p I osop ers, our 
~ from the book-ca:es, and wIth, hI,S old popular philanthropists, he has touched with, 
fnend Tennyson glanClllg ,out from the large h" t 't .. Th b th G:J . . ' , IS rrreveren WI. ese e y o'-'s,. 
bronze medalllOn which lies on a tablo near. Oh I 11" ,,_ h 'd d th 'd I .. ' ,srae J.J/tJ as cne ,an e lOS, 
Mr. Gladstone. has thought out an Irish look a~ de3repit as " that twice, battered god 
Church Bill, two Irish Lands Bills, and many of,Palestine," or the supeunnuated Olym.' 
Budgets. - , 'B ' t' , al t t I . plans 1ll runo s sa Inc' rac. n thIS 

'\ as well 0.3 in the minIstry. in order to a:ccom~ 
plish the mission of the Church., All' the 
Lord'~ people should be ,holy. God' com· 
mande it, and the work to be'done i~ the 
midstof ~!' crookod and pen-erse generation", 
requires that' they come up' to tbe h~hest 

,standard of Gospel experience. Every true 
pastor, in looking al1xiously over his field of 

',' labor, feels that this is true, and yearns for 
the' heavenly baptism that will bring upon 
his people the' in~roa~eof life Imd .eJliciency. 

is not the fault of religion that professors are 
so fickle. The trouble 18 in human nature,' 
and in the lack of thoroughness in personal 
experience.' The weaknesses complained of 
are the result~ of depravity, not of grace, 
and they can' only be: overcome by more 
grace.' The faltering follower of Christ 
needs to be " rooted and grounded in lov'e; " 
he n~eds to be .. strengthened with all might 
by the Spirit in the inner man;" he' needs 
to, be' "lilled with all the fullness of God." 
When he comes to' this' standard,' and 
rtlckons himself indeed dead 'unto sin and 
alive unto God, his stumblings', will cease. 
Hab,its of duty will be formed and followed, 
fixedness of mind WIll prevail, anit 'then the' 
upward path' 9£ life, all'radiant with the 
smile of hea,e'n, will be pur~ed with cheer. 

numbers, social position, learning; or refine. 
ment j it is. the breath of prayer-the spirit 
of holiness-that gives her strength. and that 
steadies her steps in the line of battle. Let 
her ministry, have the unctiou, of .the Holy 
One, ana her membership the consecration 
of a living faith, 'and he~ power is 'next to 
resistless. Her benevolent treasury will not 
lack; her institu&ions of learning will not 
languish j her call for mi9'Sionaries, will~not 
be unheard; her testimony for Christ will 
not excite'derision. When the Church comes 
back to the simplicitr of the Gospel ahd to 
the primary purpose of her calling, ' and puts We have no evidence that it is read much in 
on the',garments of full salvation lind the 'Christian homes, but the articles have been 
armor of established righteous~ess, 'her pretty widely copiea in other 'papers which 
march' to victory' will be certain' and her do go into' Christian homes,' and' they are 

The work each succeeding morning brings to pious and uui versai crWlade, I do not mean 
the Pr~m~er is enormous in quant.ity .:Lnd uni-' that Mr. Arnold has always had, right Oil his, 
versal ill lllterest;. Human ener~es, ~owever side. He has said things that seemed cruel. 
col~oBsal, would fall to grapple w:th It unless or otherwise indefensiblc. He has made the 
aS~lsted by .~etbod. ~ladstone IS as meth. dissenters ,writhe with impotent desire to> 
odical as he 19 energetIC, . and no day departs smite controversially this cool and 'Ie' 

'th t h "t k f II . ' , agl WI ou avmg' 1 s wor a y accomphshcd. opponent. Many people doubtless h ' 
H' d b th 't d . ,- - ' ,ave 
. IS correspon enc~, 0 PrlV~ e,an ,offic~al, quite shut'their senses against him-like the, 

, ,', But the people seldom surpass the minister 
in seekin'g personal attain'ments in g;.aee: He 
who watches over them, and feeds them' with 
tLe bread of life, {uust lead the way in' per
sonal cons€c~;'tion. , His own soul must glow 
with, the sacred fire beforo he can be instru
mental in kindliDg the flame in dhe'r~. . 

PersoI161 holiness is a eonservative:Power 
in the Church. "'A high st8.te of experience in 
aalvation implies such self.aba'sement, 'sueh 
humbleness' of'mind and spirit, aTId Buch ae
quiescence ill the will 'of God and the order 
of Providence as precludes the restlessnc,. 
and ambition which often' attend agitations 
of reform in doctrine and polity, and which 
sometimes usurp 'the place of zeal for 
righteousness. Not that the most advanced 
Clu:istia.ns are indifferent to the teaching 
and order of the Church; they, are not 
indifferent to anything pert'lining to the 
faith and spirituality of God's people j but 
tury Il-re quick to di~cern and prompt to reo 

ful joy. ' 

,The blessing of h~liness is ~~ede'd'to'keep 
alive the aggressive spirit, in, the Church. 
The inclination t.o ease and quiet is natUral 
to the ministry and membership, ': and 'as 
deplorable as natural.: This is, palpable 'to 
every oQserv()r .. No argumlilnt is required to: 
prove it, nor illustration to make it plain. 
The C~urch, too often sleeps, while the 
re8tless activities of sm rush the mQ.ltit~des 
to pe,,1ition. The tide :or intemperance'rolls 
over the land, mocking the Church to her 
f~ce. The Sabbath, as an institution of God 
reels beneath, th'e tread of the armie's'of 
desecration. Sensuality reaps the harvests 
of ruin from the very doors of the sanctuary. 
Extravagance and prodigality, stare us in 
the face. Bribery and corruption in high 
places are alarmingly common. 'Profanity 
pollutes the atmosphere we broathe. Under 
the in~cent name of amusements the poison 
of immorality and death reaches the house. 
holds 01 tl10uSlUlds of our people.' The 

triumph glorious.-From ~'A9pec't~;'jOltri$tian well calculated to do 'harm~ They are skill. 
ExperietlC<!.'" fully written, and contaill just enough 'of true' 

--.. , , ....... , ... ,-,----- ,. ,statemEmt and right thinking to sugar. coat 
·WHAT lIfUI)T I GIVE UP?", 

_ " their fallacies' and make them" acceptable 
,The - Christhi.il -~is no~ stopped, in' his' to the uncritical reat!er.· There 'is'now and 

conrse by any ou~ward barrier whiCh warns then 'a-Ch~isti~n '~~ "who is mioaied by 'su~h 
biJ:::t to go' 'no further, b~t he keeps back be· articles'into hostility tci 'the cause' ohoreign 
cause he lias something better to engaae his' 'missions; and this' being~o, 'the other side 
mind, and because he no longer lianker; after of 'the case ought to be presented: ' ' 
the ,world's things.' ~ Having' Christ in his It is a suffi~ient· answer l to· the' wh~ie' 
heart, 'he fiitds now' no enjoyment in' 'or '~rgument,' summarizod above to' say that if 
drawing tOward the pleasures that formorly' this policy had been followed from the begin
delighted him. , .. Himes, that in hi~ conduct ning, Christiamty 'would never have been the 
which seems to 'others to be 'seli-denial 'r" religion': 'of 'Europe' and' America;. "'The 
in his own heart felt to .be the gratification Apostles were all Jews, and ~y the 'above 
of the, new self which': Ohrist has formed reasoning they were bound' first to convert 
within him. , .', " their own nation, to 'exp~nd all their energies 
., Still, as'the question, ~', What ~;st I give on this work, and only' when' this had 'been 
up ~" is of~cn ponder~d by, many perplexed a.ccomplished ought they' to ha,e preached 
minds, it may be well to see whether we can' the Gospel to o~her 'l8.nds. BQt nothing can 
not find some p~inciple~ by which'to get at be more certain,' humanly speaking, than 
its soluti~n., It is plain that everything irln· that the conversion of the Jewish nation 
~ul must be abandoned. That needs' no in the days of the Apostles ,was an 
argumen~. But when we tu:rn pur attention impossibility. The disciples might ,have 

IS enormous, and IS dealt, WIth on a'very adder who, says St. Augustine, thrusts the" 
simple plan. The secretary opens his letters, tip ~f his tail intO one of his ears and lays the' 
reads them, and endorses on the back of cach other'in the dust. But even these deaf 'ones. 
the name of the writer and the purport of know and feel that the bubbles of B 't' h 
h ' . tl thO ltd . . n IS IS epls e, IS as un ertaklllg belllg aecom· op' timism are bein'a prJ'cked Tl" "1 r h d . . ' 0 • ley are ess 
p IS e .' Wlthm a spa.J8, that would surprise comfortable than of old among their idol~~ 
the fwnterr'l;vho has: probably, ,covered three They may never repent and be convertea .. 
or: our O.lOS:' Th:r:r.' Gladstone sees every. but their children and their kinsmen are' 
thmg .. and mdica.tes the nature of the reply, beginning to listCn to'l\Ir. Arnold, and to try 
where reply a~pear~ to be necessary. I~ the to winnow the wheat from the, ,perhaps, too 
letter be specIally Imporhnt, or peeultarly . ..' h fi" h' h h ff th bli 
interesting, he reads it himself. But in C?PlOUS c. ~ W IC e 0 erB e pu c. 

'nine~y'nine 'cases out of ~ huitdroo he is ... --, I 

satisfied with ghnci,ng at the precis. lie:ore The, more quietly ant! pe'-I.Ceably we get; 
he resumed office his irrepressible energy on the better-the better for our neighbors_ 
found some outlet in 'COnducting 'his' correti- [n nine cases out of ten the wisest policy is; 
pondence with his own hand. 'Any bore or If a man cheats, stop trading with him; if 
niuny·Jaa=er who cared to invest' a' penny he is abusive, quit his company; if Ie, 
in a postage stamp could draw from the grelLt slanders -you, take care to live' so nobody 
man a post·card wtitten in the well.known wilL believe,l1im; no matter who he iA, or 
handwritmg, and with the even'more famili;;r how 11e misuses yon, the wisest way is f<t; 

signiture. Now Mr. Gla.Jstone avails himselt let him tIlonc; for there is nothiu6 bettertha'll., • 
much more fully of the services of his secre, this coo!, c 1~m; (luiet waj' of dea:ing with the. 
laries, and though he writes many letter~ iu wrOl~ we ,llc~i ,with. 
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1amily ~ttn.znry. tumblers filled with lavender; and on the I he put it back in his desk and turned the key upon others, the strength and powcr of <!innil mntir.z fnt tbnl1l ~nn. 
bed laid all that remained of Nellie, "dressed' on it. • which depend in a. great measure upon what ,,;ttI.uu tl 

When the provinces of the United Nether. 
lands were struggling for their liberty, two 
beautiful danghters of a rich farmer,on their 
way to the town with milk, observed not far 
from their path several Spanish soldiers con· 
cealed 'behind some hedges. The patriotic 
maidens pretendeiI not to have seen anything 
pnrsued their journey, and as soon as they 
arrived in the,city, insisted upon an admis· 
sion to the burgomaster, who had not yet lef~ 
in his bed. They were soon admitted, and 
related what they' had discovered. The 
news was spread about: Not a moment was 
lost. ' .. The Council was assembled; measures 
were ~immedi!l.tely c taken; the sluices were 
opened, and a number of the enemy lost their 
liv~s'hI'th~ ';-at;';-r:-:~Thusthe . inhabitants 
were saved from an awful doom. 

NIL DESPERANDUM! 

BY MARIANNE FABNINGHAlIl. 

and laid out," her little body making all the .. But, sir, I might die," replicd the canny we are in oursclves. Let it not be hampered 
more appearance that the snow' white bed· Scotchman, bringing up an argument in !tnd weakened by defects' which a little at. 
cover was tightly laid over it. On hcr face favor of his new wisiIom, "and perhaps my tention and care would soon correct. . 
lava muslIn handkerchief, kept down by a sons might refuse it ye; but the bit of These instances and many others observed 

GENTLE WORDS. 

A gentle word ia never lost I 
! -

Lose not heart I bag of lavender on either side. paper would compel them." , in what are regarded as cultivated circles 
As 11rs. Barrie approached the bed, Bell " Compel them to sustain a dead father's may remind ~s that if our schools are not a 

walkeil to the other side of it, aniI slowly honor I" cried the Celt. "They'll need f&ilure, as has been gravely charged, we our· 

, ,.Ob. never then refuse one t 
It cheers the heart when tempest tosaed' 

.. And lulla the cares that bruise one; 
It sca.tters Bunshine o'er our wa.y. ~ 

And turns our thorns to roses; 

Though the clouds above thy sky 
Tell of tempests sweeping nigh, 
And the soul, that longs for calm, 
Has no leisure for sweet psalm; 

_ Rope; and bravely do thy part, 
",; Lose no~ heart; . I 

folded down the fac~·cloth. All, traces of compelling to do right,if this is the road ye're selves. have failed ignominiously in not j' 
, suffering and weariness had, varushed; the leading them. I'll neitheI' trust ye nor having derived more benefit from them. 

" ace was that of a child smiling in sleep. them. Ye can gang elsewhere for money; "The facility with which human creatures 

It changes weary night to day 
And hope and love discloses, 

A gentle word is never loat-
Thy fallen brother needs it, 

Hope and labor! 
.. " All things work for good together, 

Both in rough and sunny weather; 
~ Work thou, too, with all thy might, 

For tho progress of the Right, . 
Not for self, but for thy neighbor, 

Hope aud labor. 

Do not fear! 
!{}ad is stronger tha.n all wrong, 
And although His time seems long 
From the darkness of thi. sorrow, 
He will bring a tair to·morrow ;- . . 
Even now His hosts a.re nea.r. 

Do not fear! 

Hope and trust I 
:Surely eartli is growing better! 
Loosed is many a binding fetter, 
Ignoranoe hastens fast away, .' 
Nations do not hat. and slay, 

<Cruelty has little scope, 
'Tl1lst and hope, 

Be not sad! , , 
'Wintry days will soon be over, 
Spring with flowers the .a.rth shan eover ; 
',Thou shalt live in brighter days , 
:And thy lips break forth in praise; 
::For the world is growing glad: 

, De not ead, 
'. ~ \ 

Nor despair I 
Life is fairer than it see1U8 J 

Light in darkest c!>rnera gleams. 
Dh I take heart to trust and try; 

"'Rest will come, and God is nigh. 
Spend thy life in work and prayel', 

Not despair:-

WITH CHRIST-::-FAR BETTER. 

.. Bell of the Manse .. is~ a ' tal~ of S~ottish 
T.i1lage life, just published by Robert: Carter 
,k Brothers. Lovers ~f true ScotCh character 
will enjoy the "Bits from Blinkboimy," 
'Which are here'served in suc~essive pictures 
-of rural manse and parish. ~Bell is the 'maid 
.of the manse, and is as' a mother to the' chilo 

., dren. Little Nellie, three years old, is down 
with scarlet' fev~r. ~. 'j • 

. ',13ell's agony at Nellie's illness .was' only 
equalled by that of Mrs, Barrie-po3sibly by 
.that of Mr.' Barrie, but only, possiMy .. She 
jhad been struck'with the hectic flush which 

, :glowoiI on' Nollie's' face,' and saw'that the 
. _f~ver, ~as sore on her; but she hoped against 
:hopo, until, on the seventh day of her illness, 
a spasmOdic movement' 'of the 'weak 'body 

!' \ " "" , .• , .. ' 

-and a hazy gleam of the weary eye, revealed 
1;0 Bell that Nellie's recovery was hopeless. 
The thought of losing her came so suddenly 
.on Bell, that she nearly broke down i~ the 
:room; but. restraining herself, as her eye 
. rested on Mrs. Barrie's calm, metherly face, 
intent,on anticipating 'and ministenng to the 
,wants of the sufferer, Bell 'whispereiI' that 
'-sue would" see' if' the bairns were all right, 
.and be back immeiIiately," and left the room. 
She walkeiI noiselessly' through the lobby, 

• at the darkest corner of it gave two or three 
great'" gulps,',' and uttered '11. bitter II oli, 
,dear, dear!" This was what nature de· 
cmanded; this at least-marc, if she could 

"ha.ve got it; but this little snatch relieved 
her pent.up heart, and braced her for further 
service. After seeing that the other children 
'were right, she' glided into ·the sick room, 
'from which Mr. Barrie, with a remark, or 
rather a sifh, about "too many' brcaths .. 

~Almerged as she entered. She took the feve~. 
';ossed ohild gently out of Mrs. Barrie's 

wearieiI arms, and did her best to relieve the 
.difficUlty of breathing, so harassing to the 

--watchers, and so sore on the patient. Nellie 
got quieter, softer, powerless. She half: 
opened her eyes, then closed them slowly; 
1LIld said in a faint voice, with' a long ee.-ie 
tonc, " Boll." Boll, half choking with grief, 
bent over her and kept saying, "Yes, ye're 
Bell's bairn, < ye're Bell's ain bairn;" but 
<lbserving her· weary, weary face and increas' 
ing softness, she looked wistfully at the nlvalid, 
then sympathizingly at Mrs. Barrie, and, 

_ rising softly, l<l.id the wee' lamb on Mrs: 
Barrie's lap, ~lipped' noiselessly to Mr. 
.Barrie's study, and opening the door. very 
1I!0ftly, said, " Please, sir, come ben, or the 
angels will be before you I" , She got an· 
other gulp as she waited to' follow him into 
the sick room, and that helped lier greatly. 

''The little darling recognized -" papa "'-: 
<'smiled as she lispeiI his name-smiled,' if 
possible, more sweetly as she -heard her 
mether's voice in quivering accents, saying, 
... My ain wee, wee Nellie!" and sighed 
-audibly, " Mamma.'s wee· wee," then closed 

\ her eyes j and in the act of raising her tiny 
hand to her throat, it felr powerless, and 
'Wee Nellie was wee Nellie no more, or, 
,-rather, as Bell said, wee Nellie forever. 

iller delicate health and consequent help' 
lessness, as also her gentleness, had. endeared 
lter to Mr. Barrie. When all was' over, he 
'muttered, " She was a pleasant child; lovely 
. and beautiful in her life;" and added in a 
.firmer voice, " It is well with the child, it is 
-well." Bell lifted the little body from its 
mother's lap, and laid it gently on the' bed, 

3lIer tears were streaming, but' she had got 
'the first bitter pang over, and 'putting her 
Mms on, or rather round Mrs. Barne's 
'lluoulder, she said;" Come away, mem, for 

~ lI. little, I'll put all right." Mrs. Barrie 
'obeyed mechanically, and was persuaded by 
Bell to lie down in bed. There wearied 
:nature asserted her prerogative, and she 
alept soundly for a considerable time. '''hen 

:8he returned to the sick room all traces of 
.. illness, In tho shape of couches, baths, phials, 
~ :and confusion, were away j the' old crumb. 
'. cloth, which had been put down to pre~erve 

, . ,the carpet, was exchanged for a clean linen 
drnggct ; the fire was out, the fire· place filled 

" with fir,tops ; the window was open, and the 
, hlind drawn down; here and there about the 

rooms were little bags of lavenuer, seed sewn 
.' in muslin; and on the mantel'piece, which, 
'- when she left, was covered with tumblers 
'.,.and cans and glasses of medical stuff over. 

lapped with paper, or having spoons in them 
_:to tht: hazard of their balance, stood three 

, 

" Bell," said Mrs. Barrie, " she's beautiful" but you'll find nane in the parish that'll put escape knowledge" is no less a marvel here 
(she had never said that beforo of her or any more faith in a bit 0' paper than in a neigh. than it was in London to' the gifted author 
of her children), " beaut'iful-and she's home. bour's word 0' honor and his fear 0' God." of "l\'[iddlemarch." We all certainly have op· 
Ol-snch is~ the ""kingdom' of ,beaven."~-~ Bell ' • •• portunities enough for.socuring it .. .," 
to speak:'- She -got" the-length of faltering .. -~-~ -:. ~ FRENCH.NOBLES. _. : ~ An-English:' writer ~ob8erves that in the 

out, " Forever with the LoriI,"'-when Mrs. It has bee'n said that if you "<Ish to learn House of' Parliament" a false Latin quantity 

How easy said! how smaH the cost I 
With peace and comfort speeda it I 

Then drive the sh .. dow from thy cheek-
A amile can well replace it ; . 

_ Our voice is music when we spea.k 
. ~ ~ With ge";tle words td'grace it.:~:'" --_. - .. 

THE' SENSE OF HO~OR IN BOYS. 
Barrie stooped down to kiss her "lost whether caste survIves in any given country was a stigma from which a member could 
lamb." you should look to its usages of marriage. not easily recover." We, in our Western There is great confusion in boys' notions of 

Bell rather quickly folded the face·cloth Now the" arst cause of the isolation of the world, have not reached so high a culture ilonor. You should not go to your teacher 
over the mouth, "slLying,'" On the cheek or titled class-es- in-France is the~.practico o~ that we can dare to be-very' critical, but we with tales ~of, your- schoolmates, . but when 
the broo, mem, no on the mouth.... marrying among themselves, Marriages d7>-;i~h t~ reach' the-grade" oCbein:g-ible to- 'questioned oy those' hi- authority over-you; 

Although Mrs. Barrie's frame'shook as her with the rest of the natIon are very rare, and speak our own language with correctness and parents, guardians, or' 'teaohers, It is' your 
lips touched the cold brow, she prossed them always of one kind: the son of a noble propriety if not with elegance.-A. W. Kirk· duty to, tell who did a mischief or' br~ke a 
on it lingeringly, and, as she raised herself, marries someti~es the daughtcr of a man wood., "Iule, no matter what ,result to yourself, or 
she said, " I will go to, her; she cannot return of the. other classes, the daughter of such a ' , • , , how unpopular you' bec(>me: ' Boys have a; 
to me." Then, looking around the room, she man marries a noble almost never. Aud to HELEN CHALMERS. false honor which Mdes mean and skulking 
said," Bell, oh, Bell! loan never repay, and I the isolation caused by non.intermarril~ge is . Helen Chalmers, the daughter of the great actions' in each other;" which ought'to be 

The magistrates in a body honoced the 
farmer with a visit, where they thanked his 
daughters fo~ :the ~ act of patriotisi'n which 
saved the town.* They afterward indemnified 
him fnlly for the loss Ihe sush;ned from the 
inundation, and the most distinguished young 
citizens"Vied with each other who should be 
honored with the' hands of the milkmaids. 
Then;as'the'years went by,the'fountain was 
erected, and the story cOIIlulfjmorated in 
stone.;-:-Harper'~ Yo~ng People. ' . 

will never forget, your kindness at this time." added the social isolation produced. by ,Free Church leader, sacrificed the bloom of ridiculed out of them, The most cowardly 
She would have said more : ~nt' Bell broke special pursuits. Nothing seems mo're of her life and her womanly hopes to care injuries and injustic~ !t'lnong ;bo'ys . go' un' 
down" and both were consldera~ly i?etter capricious to the foreign observer tbanthe for her venerable fatherin his declining years checke~, and the wil!l.ker are abused:alldl ",. -
when the pent,up sorrow fo~nd rehef. choice of professions aniI employments by -a C!!J'e which she continued ~~~!! ~i~ 1~!':t!!: l.mllieit i!t ~ way every Il!,lQ~~~, par 'shoUI<! A roor 1l9YI'-whQ~e nime no one' knows, 

In the churchyard of Bhnk~onny stands the sons of a Legitimist family. The Le· I S<1bseqllellt t-Q this abo .. 1 k t; th ! l' • t b'"'' t"hi' f'al"" 't' I • '.3 I but we hope that it is in the Book of Life, 
a. little marble slab only a few mches a.bove 't' . t 'II . t th d he 'n ~. .J ~oo quat iOtI! III e \ esen, ecalztse s se no Ion 01 comrauG· , -. ..' 

. , l' insc i tion.1 gl Imls WI go m 0 ~ army an Wi I ",:::;:rst district known in Edinburgh, and ship leads them to . lie, ,prevaricate, or keep found three httle chlldrell, who, like hImself, 
the ~ound, bearmg the fol oWIng I p . take a small clerkshIp m the Q1Jl.oe 1>1 a I devoted her life and bem" , to the reforma. silent to sereen the guilty., Teachers: and had been washed ashore from one of the 

HELEN BARRIE 'I 0 mnanv Bu~'" '11 1 .., 'l' • , D: d 18th M 1838 d' S ' to-I way 0 ,,- r • . ~ .Ii" WI on y serve tion and salvation of the masses around her parents ought to put down this ianorant many wrecks, wandermg along the weary 
Ie BoY, I age years. G+'· t . . 1 . 0 t • • • 

With Chriat-Far Belter. t~e, overnmen.y III cer alIl, ~}?eCla caraCl' ,!"ho had been, to human appearallce, ruined petty "sense of honor,',', for something i more c~ast Ul the ?rIVlllg sleet. They Wete ,crying 
CONVERSION of· JUDGE McLEAN. tIes, autl he, wIll have nothmg to do with £C't both worlds by the demon of strong drink intelligent and. upright. When you know: of a bltttlrly, ha:Ylllg been parted from theIr par· 

I 
trade. ., " and accompanying vices. 'On her way to her wrong,' ~d keep sil~nce abont it when asked, ents, and not knowing whether they were 

A most remarkable am:wer to prayer in ~hese preJudic~s do not exc~ude conSlderabh temperance meeting one evening she called yO'1l become a partner in the i wrong, anl reo drowned 0:, saved., , 
the life . and successful ministry of that well VIrtues and conSIderable sflrvIces to French so· upon a family to persuade the intemperate sponsible for its original meanness. It 'is a The poor lad took, them to a sheltered 
known vetera'n minister; Rev. John Collin~, ciety. The titled land·owners of France, who husband and father to accompany her to the pity that boys and grown people did not spot, plucked moss for them, alld made them 
80 long and favorably know in Cincinnati, still hold a much larger portion ofthesoil than place referred to. She found there a visitant carry the same strictness of principle they a rude but soft bed; and. then, taking off 
,occurred, while Mr. Collins was preaching in is commonlv supposed in this country, have deeply intoxicatod. As soon as he saw, her show, in, screening. bullies and frauds into his own jacket to cover them, s ... t by them 
a. private house in Lebanon: The two rooms been the great improvors of French agricul· he began, of course, "to talk religion," points of genuine honor and courage.- Wide all the night long,· soothing their terror till 
occupicd by tho congregation' were crowded ture, and much of the development of the enor- ending with the complaccnt rcmark:, '~. Well Awake. they fell asleep. 
full, and several p' ersons stood around the mons natural wealth of France is attributablo it will all come oiIt right at last, and I shall • • , • In the morning, leaving them still as]cepJ 

h h
· , . , h WHAT STRANGE. MANNERS I ' h 

door' outside for the want of seats within: to t em. T eLr pnva~e VIrtues ave been find myself in the better land, as well off as e went in search of the parents, and to his 
A young man. of superior intellect 'and deposed to by great authorities. The late any of vou. Won't it be so, Miss Chalmers ?" Once a man went into, a house to make a great joy met them lookmg for their child· 
mental culture, and who had become skep. ~Ir. J. S. Mill, who lived nmch in France, is She promptly opened her Bible, and, with visit, and his little dog Jack went,with him, ren, whom they had given up for dead. He 
tical, ruid was inclined to consider the pro. known to have had a vcry high opinion ot an emphasis peculiar to hersell,. read The man took off his : hat and coat and laid directed them where to find them,' IUld then 
fession 'of Christianity as a weakness, was his Legitimist, neighbors, and even to have the passage: "No drunkard shall inherit the them on a ohair, and told ..Tack to wait for went on. himself to find some place of shelter 
attracted to' the place of preaching by' the gone the length of sayin£( that if you wanted kingdom of God.':, The man was sobered in him, So. the little dog sat down to 'wait and refreshment. 
fame of the Methodist preacher. H~ reo to find a Frenchman who habitually spoke a .moment, accompanicd her to the meeting, while his master went into another room. But when.the Tarents were returning wlth 
mained 'on the outskirts of the congregation, the truth, and was honest in all his dealings signed the ple?ge, and was saved. Many The little dog had never been in that honse their recovered little'· ones, they found their 
where he could hear distinctly, and'. thought you should search for a Legitimist noble. havo becn and are living thus saved through before, and after aitting ,very still for about a brave preserver lying quite dead upon the 
he was qUIte unobserveiI by the keen eye of but all this has invariably been coupled with the prayers, and influence of this saint of minute, he looked about to see what sort of snow, not far from where they parted from 
the preacher. In this, however, he was very great ignorance and strong prejudices. The God. The life of even Florence Nightingale place it might be.' He had been sitting on a him. ' 
much mistakcn'. ~ At one time during, the insane speculation, of many months is best waxes dim when compared with that of Helen footstool, for, he was' rather short, and on The long exposure in his exhausted state .. 
deliverY,of the sermon he so forgot hiniself explained by the repressed energy of a class Chalmers.-Christian Leader. looking around he saw, another little dog., As was too much for his little strength, and 
as to, fall under the penetrating eye, of: :Mr. voluntarily, excluding itself frv~ a large Jack was a very polite dog,. he stood up and having saved his little charges-a stranger 
Collins. The'intelligent and' prepossessing field of employment aniI by its ignorant con· said: "Good.morning, sir." ,to thelll as they to him-he lay down to die. 
appearance' of the, young 'man moved' ~he tempt for regular and honest trade. It can· The other openea his mouth but did not A sad story is this and one tha.t moves our 
heart of the speaker, 1 He pau'sed a moment not exactly be said of a French nobill that say a word.' hearts., Hew, much [more 'should our 
and offered'up'a'short prayer, mentally,' for be cannot dig, to beg he is ashamed. The "Good'morning, sir," said .Tack again, but hearts be moved by the story of HIm who 
his'immediate awakening and: conversion. fact is that, if very poor, he .would willingly the other only opened his mouth again,' aniI freely gave .his life that He might save us 
After Mr. Collins' resumed his discourse the dig or Ii ve on the charity of his relatives. did not answer. : .' I from eternal death. 
first word hc uttered 'was" eternity." That But nothing ~ould induce him to mix himself ,As Jack was a str~nger in tho house, he 
word was spoken with a voice sci solemn and with the usual OCCllpations of the bourgeoisie. h t ought it best to say no more, so he smIled 
impressive that its full import was' felt by Unfortunately for himself, though. he may and waited for the other to speak.,: ' 
Mr. McLean. Before the close of the dis, not trade, he does not dero!!ate from his H b d f ~ " e may e ea ," said Jack,' after a 
course Mr. McLean' was powerfully convicted position by trafficking in the stocks and Thera i. no use of talking. Charles; you buy that wbile," but, dear me I' I wish he would say 
for sin'. ,;', shares which ought to represent, trade,- twenty more, 

'The sermon was never forgotten by him, 
and he soon sought an acquaintance, and a 
short time after this accompanied him to one 
of his places of preaching in the country, 
and after the close of thQ sermon remained 
in 'the class.ro'om to' enqUlre, "What must I 
do to' 1;>e sa~ed '!" . The affectionate and 
gentle manner' ;of Mr. Collins inade. 8. s~ill 
stronger impression on the mind' and heart 
of Mr. McLean .. As they return",d home Mr. 
Coll!ns told his yo~ng and penitential 'friend 
tha.t' he . h~d one requ.'est' to make of him 
which was reasonable, -and he hoped it wonld 
be complied with: The request was that he 
WJulcl read' in the New Testament at least 
fifteen minutes each day until he . would 
return to preach at Leba.~on again.' The 
promise was made and strictly performed by 
Mr. McLean, 'At first he laid down his watch 
on the 'table so as to be exact as to time, but 
his interest in' the truths of the Holy Scrip" 
tures so increased that he continued to read 
muchlonger. On nleeting With Mr.ColliD~ sub, 
sequently they entered into a. mutual" cove· 
nant " or agreement that they would 'meet 
each other at the throne . of gr~ce daily: at 
the setting of the~sun until he was saved .. It 
was but a short time after this that Mr. Mc· 
Lean 'was gloriously converted to 'God, and 
his friend, Mr. :Collins, had the pleasure of 
admitting him' on trial into the Methodist 
Episcopal Church;' Mr. McLean-' bec~me a 
bright ILnd shining light,' .. adorning'; his 
profession by.a pure life aniI Christian ex· 
'ample at ho'me and . abroad.-=Rev. M, p. 
Gaddis, in the'Cincinnati Gazette: ' 

.. I'LL NO TRUST YE." 

Two centuries ago, in the Higblands or 
Scotland, to ask for a. reccipt or promissory 
note was thought an insult. If parties had 
business matters to transact, they stepped 
into the, air, fixed their eyes upon the 
heaTens, ana each repeated his ,obligation 
without mortal witness, A mark.was thcn 
,ca~ved on' some rock or tree near by as'9, 
remembrance 'of the compact. Such 0. thing 
as breach of contract was rarely met with, 
80 highly did the people regard their honor. 

When the march of improvement brought 
the new mode of doing busmess, they were 
often pained by those innovations .. An anec· 
dote is handed down of a farmer whQ had 
been to the, Lowla.nds and learned worldly 
wisdom. On returning to his native parish 
he had nocd of a sum of money, and made 
bold to ask a loan from a gentleman of 
means named Stuart. ,Thls was kindly 
granted, and Mr. Stuart kindly counted out 
~he gold. This done, the farmer, wrote a 
receipt ana handed it to Mr, Stuart .. 

" What is this, mo.n ? " cried .Mr., Stuart, 
eyeing the slip of paper. 

"It is a receipt, sir, binding me to give 
ye back the gold at the right time," replied 
Sandy. 

" Binding ye I Weel, my man, if ye canna 
trust yourself, I'm sure I'll no trust ye., Yo 

, canna have my gold." And gathering it up, 

something or sit down,· . I'm tired of stand· 
Pall Mall Gazette. . And we'll go acrimping all our lives, and .. lways be land , , • , , poor, . ing." , All this he said to himself, and then 

SELF.CULTURE. For thiIty years we've ~ugged and saved, denying halt he smiled again in a kind way. : At once the 

A beautiful bride, during the gay season, 
appeareiI in one of the brilliant and elegant' 
salons of the metropolis. Critical eyes were 
upon her, who for the first time met new 
friends and connections. ' .. 

As fa.r as appe!l.rances could go there was 
everything to attact and please, nothing to 
criticize; but when an astonished city cousin 
heard her 'remark, "I seen him when we 
went through Chicago," his heart sank with· 
in him; her beauty dissolved like a mist and 
the" disparity ·between the lovely <exterior. 
and the deficicnt mental culture jarred like 
a discord in music.· 

Our familiar frieniIs know us, and 'with all 
~ur faults are good enough to love us still, 
but it is important to make a good impres· 
sion' upon strangers. Then, vobe, spee!'h 
m'anner, are important factors in the esti· 
mate. . . 

One can respect 'a threadbare coat if it is 
worn 'with dignity, but the personality it 
covers must be above criticism. 
. It is impossible to forget' the impression 
received 'upon meeting ono whose first obser. 
ved r~~~rk was something' he "done." , If 
lie 'had been 'uncouth and boorish; the 'sen. 
tenee would ha.ve passed unnoticed or been 
ac'cepted as harmonious with the bclongings 
of the man, but he was apparently a gentle, 
,man;'of mauly bearing; with the stamp of 
genuineness and honesty of character in his 
frank, 'open countenance.' 
. We tried to forget .the error,; which we 
found to our regret wasuo slip oI the tongue, 
c0':lclude~,charitably that he, poodellow, had 
been away from home 'where hIS mother' 
could'not w~tch and warn 'him, or' had no 
sisters . to torment him into propriety of 
speech . 

.yve must f~el that true excellence is to be' 
esteemed far above personal .accomplish.' 
ments,; but to a cultivated, ear7and in good 
s~ciety every ear i~·.culth;!tied-:-:-grammatical 
errors are positively painful. .. ,: 
., Those 01 'us who have been unfortunate 
enough to miss the drill which would have 
saved us from mortification owe to onrselves 
the culture of that correctness of speech 
which will make us'acceptable to the society 
in which we wish to move, a credit to our' 
friends.' Surely none of us are willing to be' 
a disgrace to them. 

Young pers,ons are apt 'to ~on8ide~ th~8e 
matters 88 verY,trivial, and are often impa. 
tient of cerrection. It .was said by a great 
artist; when hili attentIon to detail was reo 
marked, ' ',' Trifles make perfection, and pcr· 
fection is no trifle." , 

. To correct the faults of others is a thank. 
leas task, and it is from our enemies rather 
than our friends' that we hear unpleasant 
t~uths. There is no favor' that we ought to 
receive with more ready and grateful acknow. 
ledgements. 

Wo may not have 
the least of us have 

wealth or posifion, but 
more or less influence 

our needs, . '. . other dog smiled," too, but still he did not 
While all we have to show for it are tax.receipts and speak. 

... deeds, 
I'd sell the land, if it were mine, and ha.ve a better "It's a beautiful day," said Jack. 

home, The other opened his' mouth, as if he 
With broad lililit rooms, in front the street, Rnd take lIb _ 'life as it come. ' meant to say it was tru y a love y day, ut 
If we coold live liS others live, and ha.ve wha.t others he never Ba.id a word.' , 

, do,; .. If you'll excuse' me, I'll sit down," said 
We'd live enough sight pleasanter, and have a plenty Jack. 

, . too, 

Whlle others have amnsements, a~d luxury,and books, 
Just think how stinsy we have lived, and how this old 

, place looks. . ~ 

That other farm you' bought of, Wells, that took so 
many years 

At clearing up and fencing in, has cost me many tea.rs. 
Yes, Charles, I've thought of It a hundred times or 

more,' 
And wondered if it really paid to always be land poor? 
That had we bullt a cozy house, took plea.ure as it 

come, , , , 
Our children, once ao dear to us, had never left our 

home. 

I grieve to think of WREIteu weeks, ana yearsJ and 
months, and daya, 

Whilo for it all we never yet have had one word of 
praise 

They call us Jich; but we are poor, , Would 'we not 
freely give 

Tho iand with nll its fixtures, for a botter W&y to live? 
Don't think I'm blaming you, Charles; you are not a 

whit to blame; 
I've pitied you these many yeara, to aee you tired ~nd 

lame, , . 
It's just the way' we stInted out, our plans too far 

ahead' . 
We've worn the cream of life away, to leave too mnch 

,when dead, 
'Tispntting off enjoyment long atter';". enjoy; , 
.>\.ud after all, too much of wealth seems useless as a 

toy, ' 
Although we've learned, alaa I too late, what all must 

learn at last, 
Our brightest earthly happiness is b,;,n.d in the past. 

" ~ . 
,This lifo is short and full of elite; the end i. alway. 

nigh;, . , 
We seldom half begin to live before we're doomed to 

, die.' 
Were I to start my life again, I'd mark each separate 

day, . 
An<j. never ,let a single one pass unemployed away, 
If there were things to envy, I'd have them now aDd 

The mind is weak when it has once given 
way'; it is long before a principle restored 
can become as firm as one that has never 
been moved. ' 

The expectati~n of fut~e happiness is the 
best relief cif' airxious thoughts, the most 
perfect ~oure of melancholy, the guide of lile 
and the comfort of death.' . 

.. Action keeps the soul in health, whereas 
idleness rusts the mind and corrupts as well 
as benumbs all its active facnlties. 

When the million applaud you, seriously 
ask yourself what harm you' ha.ve done; 
when they censure you, what good. 

Could we rightly and duly reflect on the 
misfortunes' of other men, we should be much 
more thankful than we/ are for the many un· 
cleserved blessings which we daily enjoy. 

As the other did not speak, Jack Bat down 
on the footstool. At 'once the other d~g sat 
down, too. 

" Really! He's very strange! I'll ~tand 
up," thought Jack 

But, just as he rose, up jumped the other 
dog I . 
, Jack thought now that the other dog was 

making fun of him, and so he frowned. But 
the other frowned too. Jack began to be 
angry, and wl,\lked toward the other dog, 
who began at once to walk toward him. "I've 
a great mind to tell him how rudely he be· 
haves," thought Jack .. 

" He's a very bad dog, .and now lie look~ 
very angry." , 

Just then, Jack's master - calleiI him, and 
as they left the room, Jack turned and made 
a face at the other dog. ' But at the same 
time the other dog turned around and made 
a face at Jack! .. . 

THE MILKMAIDS OF, DORT'. 

Girls often declare. that boys have all the 
fU:n. Well they certainly do seem to get the 
iarger share of it in a: good many ways. Then, 
when.they grow ~p, they are ve~y apt, too, 
to ca~ry off all the honors, the literary fame, 
the inilitary glery, the professional success, 
while the girls are left at hOllletodoworsted' 

,work. , , ',. 
Now and then, however, the girls come to 

the front in art, literature, in sciencE' and 
even in war. 'You all know how Joan of 
Arc led the armies of France to victory, and 
how ~ioll Pitcher stood at the mouth of her 
cannon, pouring, confusion into the British 
ranks. 

Not so great as these women' of martial 
fame were the" MIlkmaids of Dart," but still 
they have their place in history. If any.of 
you ever go to Helland, the land of wooden 
dikes and.windmills, it is quite possible that 
you may find yourselves' some day in the 
ancient town of Dort, or Dordrecht.' , It is a. 
grand old city: Here among these antiqnated 
buildings, with their queer gables and great 
iron cranes many an interestmg historical 
event has taken place . 

In the centre COlf the great market·place of 
Dort stands a fountain, ; and if you will look 
close you will see upon· the' tall· pyramid a 
relievo {epresenting a cow, and underneath, 
in sitting po~ture, a milkmaid. They are 
thereto commemorate the following histori· 
calfact : ' ;, 

,. ... , 
A'TOUGH DOG. 

Cats have beon credited with a large num, 
ber of lives, but a dog which. belongs t{) a 
gentleman living at Ashburton,in Devonshire, 
may,fairly compete with, any specimen of 
the feline race. Accompanying his master 
on a shooting expedition, the dog fell into a. 
mine shaft, to a depth of some sixty.six feet. 
As he tumbled down the narrow boring, his 
master distinctly heard his body' striking 
a.gau.st the earth and rock. For some time 
thos~ who took an interest in the m'eature 
listened, to hear if any' sound of pain came 
up from the. depths below, but, as all was 
silent, they lost hopo of the dog being alive, 
and in the course of time a.lmost forgotJIim. 
Considerably more than a month elapsed, 
whIm oire day a howl was heard to proceed 
from tho pit's mouth. Very quickly a miner 
was sent ,for cand lowered, when, to the 
amazement of every~ody who watohcd the 
'proceedings, the long.lost dog was sent up;in 
a sadly emaciated condition, but still alive 
and able to eat. it had beea incarcerated in 
its prison forj forty-three days and nights. 
So far as car. be ascertained it had only had 
water te live upon throughout the whole of 
that period. Yet it is still alive, and is said 
to be rttpldly recovering from the privations 
which it has suffered. 

LITTLE THINGS. 

More depends' on little things than we 
think. It is said that Voltail'e when five 
years old learned an infidel poem,' and he 
never was able to free himself from its effects. 
Scott, the commentator, when despairing, 
read a hymn of Dr. Watts and was turned 
from a life of idleness and sin to one' of use· 
fulness. Cowper, about to drown himself, 
was carried the wrong way by his driver and 
wen't 'home to write: "God moves iii a 
mystorions way." The rebuke of a. teacher 
aroused Dr. Clarke to great action, who 'had 
up to that time been slow in acquiring 
knowledge.' Ole Bull,' the great violinist, 
~escued from suicide by' drowning and taken 
to the near residence of a wealthy Ia.dy, be· 
came her protege, and soon acquired fame 
Robert Moffatt, the distinguished missionary, 
rea.(l1ng the placard announcing a missionary 
meeting, was led to devote himself to 'work 
for the heathen. One ~ step . downward 
often leaiIs men to tHe greatest gnilt. It is 
little words and actions that make or mar 
our lives,-Conqregationalist. ' . , 

------~'~.~.~I~.------~ 

" Habit " is hard to overcome. If you take 
off the first letter it does not change "a bIt." 
If you take off another you will still have a 
.. bit" left. . If you take off an other the 
'whole of .. it.. remains., If you take off 
another is it not .. t " totally used up ... All of 
which goes to show that 1f you wish to get 
rid of a " h;'bit .. yo~ must throw it off altc
gether. 

I expect to pass through this world but once; 
any good thing,therefore,that I can do, or any 
kindness that I can show to a human being,or 
any word that I can B}Jeak for Jesus-let me 
do it now •. Lct,me not neglect nor defer it ; 
for,! shall not'pass this way a.gain. 

I~ 
I 
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CENTRAL TRUTH. 

. Ch~ist is a v~i:ypres~~t help in evorythne 

of need. 
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~ . A: the request of many friends, Mr. Johnson bas been 

induced to greatly. enlarge the admirable Letters of 
Travel with which the readers of the GUARDIAN were 
greatly delighted during the early part of this year. 
And he has added a more full and adequate memorial 
of Dr. Punshion than any which has elsewhere ap· 

MaiL '-'" , .... ; ... '. ." . ..'. ' .' . 
T II It is admirably written, thoroughly 8ystematize~ aDd clear and concise."~Evening Time8, Hamilton. 

.: 14 This'iS, without 'exception, the most important and elaborate historical work which has yet been issued 
from the Canadian pre8s:~-E1!anueUcal Churchm8Jn.' , .' 
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1!LAcE'.-Sea of' Galilee •.. The . disciples 

crossedovet toward CaperI1aUm from the 

eastern shore, near Bethsaida;where . tbe 

5,000 ~ilre' fed. The laiId of Gennesareth 

(a dist~ict i~cluding Capernaum),on the wes· 
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MEMBERS'OFTBE:STOCK EXCHANGE, PARALLEL ACCOUNTs.-Matt. xiv.' 22·36 ; 
John vi. 15·21. 

. I~TRODUCTIO!<.-The people were greatly' 

. excited by the miracle jnst· wrought, and 
wished to proclaim Jems. a king. The 

disciples probably shared in. the' feeling; so 

/.JOHN B. 'GOUGH 272!l . 78 &. SO Khll{ Street East, TO)'onto We are In a position to purchase or sell any securitle 
. . now in the market, and ~ give the bene:f!t of our 

. Jesus sent. the disciples across the Sea. of 
Galilee' and then dismissed the muttituck. 
They ~ere to stop' for him at Bethsaida, 

but were driven away toward Capernaum by 

the storm. 

HELPS OVER HAIID PLACEs.-(Verse 45) 
" Straightway "-Immediately after he had 

fed the multitude. "Constrained ':~Urged; 
compelling them with gentlo but·· deoish e 

commands. " Unto . the other side" -To 

Beth3aida, ou' the way home to Capernautr, 

(John vi. 17). "Bethsaida "~A town at the 

mouth of the Jordan/near which the miracle 

had"just taken place. They .were. to stop 

here, and take Jesus into the boat. (Verse 

46) "Into a mountain to pray "-Because, 

perhaps, he' saw sometbi~g like' a renewal 

of the temptation in the wilderness, and 
n ,eded special communion with his F.ather, 
that he· might resist and overcome it. . (Ver. 

47)'" Even was come "-The late evenmg, 
ext~nc1incl from snndown onward. . ,,' Midst 

of the s~a. "-It was' six or ,oeven miles 

wlde,- therefore they were 'ab~ut three and a 
htt}f miles from the shore. (Verse 46) "·Toil· 

iner "-Tormented; in both bodily and men· 
tJ distress." Wind· co'ntrary "-Blowing 

from the north. east. "Fourth watch ,,-' 

Three Q'clQck •. (Yerse 49) ." C~~~d ~ut"'-: I 
In fear. (Verse 40) .. It 18 I -Llteral!y, 

I Am j not merely your Friend Ilond Master, 

but. the. I Am,: the Almighty One. }Iark 

omits the account of,: Peter's faith,: IiInd 
failure to walk on the sea (Matt. xiv. 28·30). 
(Verse 52] .. Considered not "-Did not 

unierstanu and infer the power of the Lord 

over nlture. '.'ReJ-rt ":-:\lind. "Hardened" 

-Referring to the sluggishness and obtuse· 

ness of intolleot, rather than want of feeling. 
(Verse 53) "Gennesareth "-A smttU fertile 

district on the western side of Galilee,- can· 
tttining Capernaum and other tOWllS. (Verse 
54) .~'They [the people] knew him "-Hav· 

ingseen him pefore. . (Verse 56) "Country" 
·-Fields, where cnltivation was going on, 

and there were many' people. "S treets "

l\<Iarket-pla.ce.s •. 

:Find in this lesson- . . 

1. What we may expect in life. 
2. Tha.t Jesus knows all our trials. 
3. What he says to us in them. 

---~. 

REVIEW EXERCISE.· 

WherEl did'J esus: send his' disCiples?' Ans. 

Home to Capernttum, by way of Bethsaida. 

What did he do? Ans. He remained alone 

to p~ay •. 

What happened to tho disClples? Ana. A 

storm drove them out to sea: 

. COMPRISING: 

Personal Experiences, Anecdotes, Incidents, and Remi~ 
niscences. gathered from Thirty~Seven Years' 

Experience on the Plg.tfoITIl, and ILIDong :. 
the People at Home and Abroad . 

This' grand work-now for the first time 'published-is 
overflowing with tender pathos, spicy humor. and good 
things for all. It is outselling most books published 
this Heason. ,Ministers say U God ISpeedit." Thousands 
are waitiu£1 for it and Renorts from Av.:ents are excellent. 

fj A splendid volume-the latest and nobleRt recorll of 
the great philanthropist:'-.ohri8tian Age. . . _.' 

.. Send for oirculars giving full particulars, etc .. 
Address" . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 
78 and SO King Streot East, Toronto 

Lite of lichard"Cobden, 
: '. By J. MORLEY ... 

8vo. cloth, '640 pages, with POl-trait; $3.50.' , . 
The subject of this memoir is the great English 

liberal f statesman, and orator, the chan1.pion of }"ree 
Trade, and one of the most prominent agitators for the 
Repe .. 1 of the Corn Law.. H~ and John Bright hlLve 
been lile-Iong friends, and his histery, like Bright's, is 
very much the: history of the English politics of this 
century. liTo John Bright these memories of ms close 
com.rade in the cause af wise, just, and sedate govem~ 
ment,tI the book is inscribed by Mr. Morley. who will be 
remembered as the author of sever&! successful biogra~ 
phical works, and editor of the !'English Men of Letters' 
series." The materia.l for this biograph~ was supplied 
by Mr. Cobden's many friends and correspondence. 
· ~railed. post-free, on receipt ef price" .. ~ 'i.} "'.:. ! 

· AGENTS WANTED. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

, ; :. . 78 & 80 King Street East. Toronto, Out. 
or Mantreal Book-Hoom, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal, P. Q, 

· . '.' BCU1Jr~N!CAL,.. . 

METHODIST .cONFERENOE; .. 
held In London. September, ISS1. 

STAN""DAR,D. ·.·::J:.3:ELFS_ experiencetolntendingpurclaasers. We take the entire 
charge of Estates, either as Tr1l!'tees or. ,lgents. COD -IN' TERN-A TIO'NA' L· .. ·· veyanc!ng I,,' all It. forms aj;!,ended to. 

.. f. '. . . LA K E " C LA R K, 

Sunday:' SChODI Lessons', 188.2. l~:::.~~~reetEa~i, ~:.;;~. 
Hughes" . Commentary. Talks About Jesus to Boys and Girls. . '. . '1' HE' • . 

Illllsirationsfor Teachers by over 30 of the mostemi STA.R LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
M'ARK I nent preachers to cbildren, such as Farrar, Stanley, 

• Newton, Tayl0r. Crafts, Vincent, etc. Contains 
. , 188~. . . cneormore.Sermonsor Addresses on each 

Terse, simple, and plain expositions. Abundance of \ . S. S. Le,son; illustrated with numerous 
biographical, historical, and geographicoJ material for Engravings. Contains abundant 
each lesson. Furnishes an orga.nized and 'practicil.l material for Bible Readings, 

I Children's' P~ayer. Meetings, . form of the forty-eight lessons for 1882. Each is ana.-
lyzed, words and plrras8s explained) and persons and . ete. " Cloth $1.50. 
places described. Adapted to whatever Yersion used. ' . ' 

Dr, Vincent's Lesson Commentary or Notes. Price: Paper,' 60 cents; ~l"th, 1n: . . . 
, Cloth, $1.25: 

Dr. Vincent's BereanQnestion Book.. Pelonbet's Sele'ct Notes on the Lessons. 
With Mapa and lllustrations. Cloth, $1.25, 

NO.1. Adults; No 2, Youth's;' NO.3, Little Learners: 
"; ." . .. . .. '. . Price 20 cents ea.ch by mail, or 17 cents each (net) '. Pelollbet's QnestIOn Books. .' . by the dozen to SundaY-Schools. 

No.1, For Older Scholars. No.2, For Children' and I d CbS 
Youth. No.3, For Little Learners. Price 20 cents Mon ay In ermons, 

each by mail, or 17 cents ea.ch (net) by the 
. dozen to Sunday Schools. 12mo. Cloth, $1.50. 

THE: TRAVELS DEJESUS 
WITH A' NEW. 

The RIGHT HON. WILLIAM McARTHUR, M.P, 
Lord Mayor .of London. Cha.irman. 

Tbe Chief Offiees of . this Society for Canada have 
been removed from Victoria. Chambers, Victoria. Street. 
t", BALDWIN CHAMBERS, 7~ Yange Street, next tho 
Dominion Bank Toronto. " .) .. 

This Company issued 2.153 Polices in 1880. The Star 
has upwar~s of $900,000 invested in Canada. 

Loans are made to Policy-holders and Church 
Trustees at 5~ per oent. interest. 

For particulars, apply to· 

A.W. LAUDER, 
Sec'y T:relLs. for Canada. 

BaJdwln Chambers, 72 Yonge Street; 
(next Dominion Bankl. 

jais rellanl'ous •. 

26B8-1y 

CONSU~iPTr(JN
CAN BE 'CURED. 

. The report of ita proceedings, including t1 Sermon by 

· .'. BISHOP SIMPSON, ." :ha:AF OF FALESTINE_ 
~~s~~a;~1;::;~i~;~;i~~~;~;:;~si~~~~s;t I. SiZE-2 FEET 10 1~~H~~J~O~'G,P1;:~;~Ol /~, INC.HES WIDE. . 
its Present Position and Future Prospects tlll'ougbout 
the World, by Representativee of every section of the l'oJ:onntcd on Heav-y Muslin -w-lth Rollers, rea<l-y for hanging. 
Methodist Church. With an introduction by the Rev. 
W. Arthur, M.A. Usual discount to ministers. 

WILLIAM: BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto. 

METHODIST· TUNE~BOOK~ 
ADAPTED TO THE 

METHODIST HYM.V-BCDK. 
COMPILED BY A COMMITTEE. 

Small quarto, 303 pages, strongly bound in cloth, boards 
net price per single copy, $1; per dozen, $10. 

We have "Is<> prepared some in betterbindings:- . 
Extra English cloth, red edges, with side stamp in ink 

· and gold, each, $1.25: per dozen, $12. 
Full roan, with gilt lettering, each. $1.50; per dozen, 

$15. 
Sample copy mailed. post free, on receipt of $1. 

Address . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
, '. 78 & 80 King Btl'eet East, Tcronto: 

or Montreal Book-Room. 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. 

OUR 

Music Book Department. 
Chm'e11 IUusie Books. 

!:lingle Dozen. 
'. Copy. Copies. 
METHODIST TUNE BOOK ................ : .... $! 00 $10 00 
BRISTOL TUNE. BOOK .......................... 1 20 12 00 
CHAPEL ANTHEMS .............................. 1 25 12 00 
BRAINARD'S CHOIR ANTHEMS ............ 0 75 8 40 
GOSPEL PRAISE BOOK ........................ 0 <10 4 00 
CANADIAN CHURCH HARMONIST .... _ 1 00 10 00 

... ANTHEM BOOK .................. 1 25 12 00 

PRICE, $1.50, POSTPAID. 

. Different Lines, eaeh numbered, represent the'Travels of Jesus, begin~ing with His 
Birth and ending with His Ascension. . . .. .' • 
. ' With this Map the Superintendent or Teacher can easily show the Routes .our SavlOur 
took, what Cities He passed through, the distance travelled, and many other pomts ef great 
interest connected with His wonderful history.' . 

This Mall also' ShO~B the time, ~nd the place where, different miracles were performed. It. also h~s a 
CIIRONOLOGICAL CHART, by which one can tell t(} which point Jesus :vent, from any gIv~n P~IDt, 
and from which point he came. This alone is worth the price of the Map. There 18 no other ~ap wh~oh glves 
such a CHRONOLOGICAL AND UONNlCC'I'ED HISTORY of the travels. sufferings, and physlcal tOlls of the 
U Man of Sorrows," as tills i bence no other Map is so well adapted to aid the study of the Blble. 

'. THE SUNDAY-SCIIOOL LESSONS. 
No Sabbath-school or teacher can afford to be without this map which gives so clear alid correct a view of 

the dOiDgB and journeyings of the Lord. 
Addres! 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 Ulld SO King !'itreet East, 'l'ol·onto,.Ont. 

SOLE AGE· ... T FOR CANADA . 
----~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'---~---

: . , REVISED VERSION . OF '.' THE· NEW TESTAMENT. No TEA CHERS other like it. Reference passo.ges printed In full. Suhject-heading>. Verse endings. Verse 
endings plainly indicn.ted,Conc.ord~ce, Ind<:~f' Maps, Tables, ~tc.. \8 a comm.entaxy nd 
reference Bible, whatovor verSIOn 18 used, this has no equal. PrIce. ~ oth, $1.50 , She6p, $2-

EDITION French Morocco. gilt edges, $2.50. " .. . 
. I GOSPEL OF MARK-from the above, cloth, 5Oc.; .manilla, 150. DeScIlptIve cll'cular. 

free, ., '. ' 
All Orders promplly filled by WILLIA.;1IBUIGGS, 7S.,. SO 

King SU'eet East, Toronto; C. W. COATES. 3Bleury SU'eet, 
lUontl'eal. que.; or S. F.IIUESTIS. lIalitax, N.S. 

" Hymns forS. S. Lessons,1882. 

ONTARIO· 

PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
No'.. 135 Cburch STreet. 

(Opposito the Metrepolitan Church, Toronto, Ont.) . 

M. HILTON' WILLIAMS, 
PROPRIETOR • 

M.D,. 
All disea.ses of the respiratory orga.n8 treatad by 

"Medical Inhalatoions," combined with proper consti-
tutional remedies. , 

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS:-. 
Broncbitis is an in:t:lammation of the mucOUS roem 

brano of the bronchial tubes, and is one ?f the m~~t 
common of the pulmonary affections. ChTOruC bronchItis 
more often occurs later in life. When a cold settles on 
the lungs, the d.ise~se Qlther ~~ds. inlbronchitis or pneu
monil:l If it ends In bronchitis, It usually passes off as 
a coH' in the chest. and still the patien~ does not feel 
entirely well. He feels tired and langUld, and 18 mea.
pablo[! of taking his USUM amount o~ exercise, and ex-
periences a shortne!58 of breath, wlth more or less 
warmth in the palms of h~s hands.' Soon after ~his. a 
cough appears .. accompamed by an expectoratlOn lIof 
thick mucOUS followed by a. hectic flush, 1088 of flesh 
and strength,' and night sweats c.ontinl1:8, when ~he 
patient assumes a.ll the o..ppearance of havmga genume 
caSB of consumption. But this is si'W.ply catanh of the 
lungs, ar chroniC bronchitis. .. 

In tbe later stages of the disease the mucous mem~ 
brane of the larger bronchial tube softens, while in the 
smaller tubes and air~cells of the lungs the mucous 
membrane becomes congested and inflamed. There 
are ne cavities or tubercles in the lungs, but merely a 
wasting away of the larger bronchial tubes, and death 
takes place from obstruction of the bronchial tv bes 
and air~cells of the lungs. The patient dies from exhaus
tion and 8ufIocation l being unable to expectorate the 
mucous whic1t accl!l.IDulatetl in the passage leading to 
tbe lungs, which in some caseR is sliieky an:! slYiaU in 
quantity. but more commonly copious, of a lIght straw 

IMPORTANT TO' CHURCHES. 
·otbnrtb 
®rgan's~ 

2 MANUAL ORGAN 22 stope,l·. 
pipes, $2,000. 

2 MANUAL ORGAN 18 stops t 
pipes, $1,500~ . 

Buill to Ord .. r a·l IS 'and lie· 
ST. ALBAN !!!TREE~ •. 

Tuning .... d Removing on teaSonable·terms;. 
Speciftoations freely furnished on applicat!on~ 

. E. LYE & SONS,· . 
2711·1y Organ Builders. Toronw! 

,rofessional Qtarb. 

ROSE. MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTi" 
- Barrister., AttorneYI, SolicitM8, ProctoTi. 

Notaries Public, tic., tic., 
Union LolU!. Buildings, 28 & 30 Toroato Stree:,. 

Toronto. P. O:Drawer 269B. . 
·3. E. ROSE, Q.C., J. H. MACDONALD; 
W.ld. ldEBRITT, E. COA'1'SWORTtI. ~ 

'A Commissioner, ete., for taking Affidavits to be use4" 
II Quebec. 2673-262&-17 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY &;BUBKB. 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &:0.,. 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ENBY LANGLEY. ED. LANGLEY, EDMUND BUllllZ. 
271l8-1y 

DR. PALMER, BURGEON, 
-EYE, EAR AND THROAT-

'236 Jams Street, Toronto:.. 
Consultation. 10 Hom. to p.m. 2705-1y' 

A. W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 
.. GIIUoji; Sh'"c& En.t, TOl·onto,. 

(Late at f!l King Street East). Residence: J .. meiso,!,-
Avenue North. Parkdale. 27M-I. 

EYE.EA:n,:AND THROAT. 

. ... DR. J. N. ANDERSOl\, 
, OF HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND AURIST:. 
CroS:9~Eye8 straightened. 
Al-tl:f!clal Human Eyes supplied. 

MILLINERY BAGS, 
·:OONNET BOXES, 

EGG. CARRIERS> 
AT 

KILGOUR BROS.,. 
18 Wellington Street West, ,TorontOz, . 

- . 2730·1y 

J).t[ANITOEA t 
JOHN, BRANDON, 

R,EAL . ESTATE AGENT;· 
Portage A venue, Winnipeg. 

onC~tzm,:rsafo~':'" Lots, ond Farms bought and S(J 

2729-3m' 

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE 
Real Estate Office 

""VINNIPEG. 

YOUNG &;. GUILMETTE 
would solicit correspondence, or a call from those 

desiring to invest in the Capital of the Prairie Pro
vince. They sell Real Esate and charge 2~ Com

mission, but do not chru:ge those who may·, 
intrust them )\ith funds to: nvest. 

GEO. W YOUNG,. PETER GUILMETTK 

Merchants' Bank Building. 
2716-1y 

P ICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS, 
. ALL KINDS PICTURE FRAMES,·, 

. MIRROR FRAMES, 
MIRROR PLATES, &0'. 

For all· such goods JOU should write or can upon 
H. J. ltLiTTHEWS &; . BRO., 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

1;)3 Yongc Strect,TorontQ. 
27~4-!WIHy 

MANITOBA LINDS. 
. How did J eaus help' them? Ans. He 

watched th(lm, and' walked on the sea to 
their help. . -. 

DOMINION SINGER (Harp and Organ) 0 00 9 00 
TElIIPLEANTHg .-8 ................................. 125 1200 
GOSPEL MALE C OIR ..... : ..................... 0 60 6 00 
CONtlREGATIO .ALANTREMS ............ 075 700 
ROYALANTHEIoIS ........... ; ........................ 125 '1200 

HYMN' SERVIOE No.3, 
By LOWRY and DOANE .. . . _ ' • _ 

Is a useful collection of S()Dgs fOl: Sunoay-Schools, while the Hymns are adapted for the 

or yellowish green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make 
their appearance in the mucous, and at times there is 
a disagreea.ble smell. Persona thus n.:tliicted are very 
liable to take a. cold, at which time the mucoJ.s becomes 
clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly the case 
that the 11atient diES i~ Oile of these. attacks. ,. . 
, Inhalations are applicable in 8.11 diseases of thereSpl
ratorv organs, including catarrh, throat diseases, asth~ 
ma, bronchitIS, consumption; and thousands of cases 'FIRST-CLASS' MANITOBA. LANDff 
can be cured by this mode of' treatment when nothiJ?g for Sale. Apply in person, or by letter, to the 
else can reach them. . . ' "d . d t hi = th I . I B _L. . Those who desire to consult me in regard to their un erslgne ,a s O.Ll.lce over e mperl& aua~ 

What did he say? Ans. "Be of good 

cheer: it is I ;' be not afraid." 

George Herbert says; " The country par· 

80u"S life is a. holy llfe," and he . found it so. 
Lift not . the Sunday-school teacher forget 

that he is' a librar·y to his' class. They study 

hini, and look more to his manner and life 

than to hiEi teaching. . If he is' not· holy, he 

will ~ot' readilypersuade them to be holy. 

He ~hould, therefore, be a commentary on 
his teaching. The 'scholars are also· a 

library to' the' teacher; . in them he may 

learn much which will aid his efforts for 

their good.-Dr. Ste~l: . : 
• L. II 

BREVITIE!:l. 

Victory belongs to the most perseveripg •. 

We love the evil we do until we' suffer 

for it. 

The human soul needs to be mated to de· 

velop all its value. 

Never reflect on a past action which was 

done with a good motive, and with the best 
judgment at the time. 

A woman may always judge of the esti· 

mation in which she is held by the conversa. 

tion which is addressed to her. 

Men, contrary to iron, are worse to be 

wrought upon when they.are are hot, and 

are far more tractable in cold blood. 

PALMER'S ANTHEMS ............................ 100 1000 

Singing c.Sellools, Conventions, etc., 
· . .. . .Music Bool,s. . . 

SONG LEADER .................. _ ......... ; •. : ...... 0 75 7 50 
SOVEREIGN .............................. ~ ............. 0·75 'T 60 
VINEYARD OF SONG ........................... _. 0 75 7 50 
CHOICE ................................................... 0 75 7 50 

Sabbatll-Sehool Music Books. 
SALBATH·SCHOOL WAVE, board covers, 0 50 5 00 
;.- ..... '. •.. , .. ORGAN, ....0 5Q 500 
.... ' .. : HARMONIUM,... 035 360 

SHINmG STRAND' 0 20 1 80 
ROYAL GEMS, 0 35 360 
NEW· SILVER SONG, G3S S60 
ROYAL DIADEM, ... 035 360 
PURE GOLD," .' 0 35 ' 3 60 
GEMS OF GOSPEL SONG, 035 .. 4 20 
REDEEMER'S PRAISE, 0 35 . 3 50 
GEM OF GEMS, .. 0 35 .' .. 3 60 
HEART AND VOICE 9 35 3 60 
JOY AND GLADNESS 035· ",360 
WELCOME TIDINGS, 0 35· 3 00 
WREATH OF PRAISE, 0 35' 3 00 
JASPER AND GOLD.. .... 0 35 . 3 00 
WHITE ROBE8, 035 .. 360 
THE HYMNARY. 0 50 ,5 00 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST 0 35 3 60 
~~~/}~~ ~~£,2s. g ~ , Ii 40 
CRYSTAL SONG)!, ... 0 iJI; g ~g . 
wmNOWED H"MNS. 0 30 3 00 
CROWN OF LIFE, 0 35' 3 00 
SONGS AND SOLOS. .. Lllarged Pap 0 sO . S 00 

C!.oth O.rr; 4 AO 
SONGS OF LOVE AND MERCY, . Paper 0 30 3 00 

JOY TO THE WORLD. ~o"~ g ~ ~ ~ 
GOOD AS GOLD, ..• 0 35 3 60 
GOSPEL HYMNS&SACRED SONGS, ... 035 380 

... . ... 1.2&3, Cloth, 100· '1000 
.' .. r ... No.4 boards 0 35 3 60 

Temperanee Mnsic Books, 
TEMPERANCE JEWELS ............... : ..... :.: 0 35 . 
TEMPERANCE BUGLE" i 0 30 

: Compallion, Or Words Only. 
SABBATB-SCHOOLWAVE ..................... 015 

ORGAN ........ ; ............ 0 15 
... ... HARMONIUM ......•.. 0 15 

HARP AND ORGAN IN ONE. 0 30 
SONGS AND SOLOS. Enlarged. Paper 0 00 

... ...... Cloth, 010 
SONGS OF LOVE AND MERCY. Paper, 0 05 

... ... ... Cloth, 010 
GOSPELHYMNS&SAC'DSONGS. Paper, 0 05 

... Cloth, 0 0'7 
~ 2 & 3. Cloth. 

'980 
300 

120 
175 
120 
S 00 
060 
090 
060 
090 
048 
060 
2 ]6 

Cases had lietter call at the office for an examination. St. Thomas. R V 
but if impossible to visit the o-ffice personally, may E . J. A. SCHRAM. 
write~for "List of Questions" Rotl circular, bot.h of , __________ ~ __ ~ ___ .:.27:::30::: . .:1::3t::... 
which will be sent free of charge. Address . 

INTERNATIONAL S;' S.-. LESSONS OF ~188,~. 
. Thoy will be found very desk;,lile for all Sllllday;School Eervices. . Priee $1.20 per dozen : 150. ea.ch by m.ail: 

.. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
STUDIES-IN MATTHEW . S-· ':8"' . L' : -b'" .,' iii .- ".'~. 135 Ohurch Street, Toronto'2~!~~33_lY 

. -.'. ..., . . .... .... ·WILLIAM·BRIGGS, ..... 
. . ' ~8 8OE:;;"~ Str~ct East, TorQnto; , .HENRY··WALTON, 

Merchant Tailor,. 
. ByREV. J. CYNDDYLAN JONES; ~ .• ' . .~i • L rarles .. 

. - . . Author of ,; Studie~ in ·Aets." .'. . . It will be to your advantage. if YOll want good, sound 
. Sunday-School Library Books, to write to the Methodist 

Canadian. Cop-yright EdltJon. Bookandl'ubIishingHonseforlists .. Our Libraries are 
, .•. , ... .• 12mo cloth $1.25;" :.' ,.' - . \ cheap. . ~ . ,.... 
';''liheStudie8inthe~Ospe!~ccordingtoSt.Matthew Dominion Llbral'les-' .. '. .. ,. 
by the Rev. J. Cynddylaa Jones, are to be commended . f No.1, 50 volumes, 16mo ............................ '2f! 60 not. , 
. as intelligent, strong, and eminently vBJ.uable sermons . - No.2, 100 ,., lSmo ............. : ............. 25 00 ,'" , 
of "kind likely to be in greater demand in the comipg Little Peollw's Pieture Library- . 
years. The manihfesdt

l 
fannl'liaritYdwiftth all .thte living 50 volumes. 48mo ........ _~ .. ; ................. _ ... $10 00 net'-

'qneRtions, are clot ~ n c ear an 0 en :pIC uresque .. I ib' . 
language, and m>llst,tuteavoIUllle toholdlllthehand Aenle • raIY-, .". " .... ,. 
while reading Matthew, &DU ,l3aeking,~o understan.d ~be ' No.1. GO vo!umes, l(jmo ...... no .................. $25 00 net , 
breadth and depth of that GospeL.·.-N. Y • .0 hn.t'an No.2, 50 ., "'. . lim?.......................... Z5 00 ..... 
'A.dvQcate. . . '" .".: .. ' .. , _' : -- 'Excelsior Llbrarles-, ;..' 

U This is a remarktLble VOlUIl16 of sermons in a singu" ~ No.1, 50 volumes. lSmo ..... ~.; ..... ~ ...... ; ...... $15 00 net. 
larly unpretending form.' We nevsr remember to have ,No. 2, 40 .•.. , ." .... , ......................... 1400 •••. 
met with 9.S· much' culture, freshness, power, pathos No.3, 15 12rno .......... u............... 9 00 ... 
and:fire in so smaIl" space. It is a book to be read and NO.4.15· •.• . ..................... ; .......... ·9 00 ... . 
re-read, with new instruction and stimulus on eac}> l'U:odel Libraries- '. . . 
perusal.' It is no exaggeration to say that Mr. Jonesls No.1 5Ovolumes, 16mo ........................... $22 00 net. 
fully equal to Robertson at his best, and not seldom No. 2; 50 ..... , 18mo ......................... ~. 16 50 ... . 
superior to him in i~~ellectu~ grasp, depth of thought, No.3. 50" . : .... 16mo ........................... 27 50 .. . 
cle~ess of eXl'~81tIDn, pomtedness of appeal. ana ECOllOllliea. Libraries-. '.' 

. fidelIty to evangeheal truth. '!lhe styie, while severely I . $24 50 t 
logical, reminds us in its beauty and·simplicity of "' NO.A,50v:oum~~.l2m~ .. ~ ... ;.................... ne. 
Ruskin.. The.e are models of what pulpit discourses . No. B, 50· •.•. ... . .......................... 2\l 50 ..• 

ht t b " M thodist Rec01'der No. C, 40 ..• •.. . .......................... 18 50 •.• 
oug 0 e. -.. ... '. . . PRIMARYLIBRARY-40voIUllles.ISmo...... 750 ... 

The Methodist. of London, ~ngland, .says :-"ThIS The Olive ].ibrary- .' • . . . . 
vmin0lumet e:iJ!!,ctes •• th~ . .reputatIOn of this deservediy 40 lar",e 16mo. volumes ••.. : ...................... $25 00 net. 
c ~n.:._.,u..u..o..u.B cr. ,. " "~.' .... " 

ALSO, BY, THE SAME AUTHOR, . 

STODIE S INAGTS~ 
12mo, cloth. . $1.50. 

J3" Orders solicited.-· 2724 

The History of Sunday· Schools. 
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mous in its fnor. He also felt that it 
should be Tetoed on national and commercial 
grounds. It was contrary to Republican 
tradition and repugnant to American ideas 
a~ well I!.S a Tiolation of the treaty with 

Ch\l~ches, of :the need for grilater ,earnest- 1 -:lpostles a lat? ~~d untrustworthy Qaok,yet here 
ness and simplicity in the work of leJ.c1ing IS a fact.no .crltIClsm can touch Ten years after 

. - __ ~ the crUCIfixion a fierce. persecutlOIJ, wa~ raglUg 
the uncon!erted masses to ChrIst. at and' areund Jerusa.lem; o::te whIch Implled 

national pride, but remarkc': that not long 
ago our brilliant Poet Laurea';"~' wh~n he 
thought that I tM -Ilation' was lapsln:; lUtO a " -"> 

languid and fibreless moral and pO'1.iticlll eo~:
uiticrl, wrote a: stir~ing call to armS, a.,'1d· :qat 
only pc>ets but even diviues and thooIogians' 
had found defences' and apologies for war. ' 
But the motto of the volunteers," Defence 

- ab.ould be adw:essed' to the Book! ,- ".,.. '" that the ChrIstians had ntterly broken with 
Judaism, and were working' within and agamst 
it wlth ex~aordinary - daring, activity, and 
success. Not only was no charge of deception 
or ImposltlOn attempted in that persecutlon,but 
its most distinguished leader became a Chnstia.u 
convert. "And the ground of his conversion was 
the belief that ChrIst had risen from the dead. 

Steward, Bel". WILLIAM. BR1(;fGS, QUESTION IN WESLJi]YAB 
Toronto. ,-: THEOLOGY. 

..-.I1J Oommunlcations intended tor illser
tion in the OhrIstian Gual'diall should 
be addressed to the Editor~ Rev. E. H. 
DEWART. D.D. TOl'Onto. 
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11IETHODIST UNION. 

The question of the union of one or more 
(If the vario:ls .Methodist bodies in Canada is 
not unlikely to occupy a place in the con· 
sideration of the nel't General Conference. 
'50 thoroughly in earnest are the friends of 
·union in the Brockville District, that they 
have already started a paper intended to lIVe 
till General Conference is over. and devoted 
to the advocacy of this important measure. 
That the union of bodics essontially onc in 
3.octlinal views and in methods of Christian 
work is desirable, we think all except the 
bitterly schismatic will at once admIt. The 
whole qlestion is when? upon what terms? 
and in wha.t manuer can it be most wisely 
<effectel? We think VAry lIttle is gamed by 
disc-ussmg torms, except in lIt properly c~n
stituted commIttee. There are no vital 
qJlestions of doctrine or polity separating the 
,parties conc'erned. Wh,ttever is found to 
.be pra~tically the best for either one, WlIl 
-probably prove so for all the rest. It is not 
a questkm of how mIlch of our peculiar policy 
we can enforce upon the rest. Between 
-00, we have ma.'le as full ,md varied experi
ment in Church organization as it is, perhiips, 
possible to make, and we ought now to be 
able to select tho.e elements which have 
prove 1 themselves as Illost useful in carrying 
or ward th0work olGod. But a judicIOus co~. 

mit tee of the best and ablest men of the various 
1>od16s is more likely to arrive at wise conclu. 
sions in such a matter than any popular body. 
a'hat which we most need to cultivate in the 
popuhr mind is the spirit of unity. And this 
'can be lromoten by fraternizatiO'n. by inter· 
chlnge of pulpitH, and by keeping union be· 
fore us as a goal to be marked by ,~isely pro-
;,gressive steps. I 

The time ltnd method of, accomphsh;ng 
UnLOU is also a matter of grave importance. 
Eight yelLrs ago we wcro generally so en 
amoured with the prospect of union, and hall 
so little idea of its practical difficnlties in 
detail, that a much more. unanimous vote 
could have beeu secured than. perhR.ps, 

,would be possible now. Youug people about 
-fto bc married do not take into account. 
.always, all the financial and other difficulties 
that lie before them. Perhaps it is as well 
that they do not. In fact, it i:i said that the 
calculating spirit of the age is tending to 
marrIages late in hfe, or to a life of cslibacy, 
not to the advantiLge of humiln society. 
But still, wisdom teachcs us to look at thlS 

flIlatter from the practical side, and OIKperi-
- ence shows that the amalgamation of two 

gre3.t bollOs in volve.~ fiu1ncial difficulties of 
considerable moment. The WIder the fina.n· 

"cia! difference, the more will this be felt. 
In illustration. suppose two bodIes, each of 

_»nehundred ministers. In one body the aver' 
-age ministerial salary is $400, and the contri. 
butions are in proportion; in the other the 
a.verage salary is $800, a.ud wlth a corres' 
ponding contribution. In the amalgamated 
Church the average sMary becomes $600. 
But under the Methodist system of itin
erancy' this involves s complete reo 
adjustment of the work. In that re-adju&t 
ment, at all POlUts where the people are 
wealthy and large salaries are pald, the 
higher standard will be maintained, as large 
1>trong ~hurches cannot be dlviued as they 
consist of a single congregatIOn The entire 
brunt of the new arrangements thus falls 
npon those parts of the work that can be 
divided to form new stations, anI brings to 
some lower salaries than the average of either 
of the uniting bodies. To the ministers who 
DCCUPY these weak stations, this brings not a 
ittle sufiering. We think that our people 

shouIa be taugM to regard union as some
thin~ which calls for increased gifts to the 
work of God. A fund to meet this difficulty 
.should form an essential element of our union 
schemes for the future. otherwise the whole 
burden ef its finaucial results falls upon a part 
Qf tJ1e mmistry, and that the part least able 
to bear it. This consideration has also a 
bearing upon the time of carrying union into 
effect. Seme think a gradual or succes
sive series of uUlfications of the smaller with 
the larger and wealthiClr bod19s is more feasi· 
ble, and involves less financial embanassment 
than a grand union movement accomplished 
at once. It may be thought that the noble 
..example of Presbyterian unification contra· 
,dicts tuis Vlew. But lt must be remembered 
iiha.t Presbyterianism hIlS no itineranoy, that 
each minister and each congregation stand in 
regard to stipend in tho United Church, 
exactly as it stood in the separate bodies. It 
is very true that union is more easily effected 
in the enthusiasm of a grand movement, and 
if it can be effected in no other way, better 
.in this way than not at all. To our Church, 
'SlJ the largest body, a series of conces
-sions. made to gain each uuiting body, would, 
in the judgment of many, be paying too 
dearly for the result. Unity ill a great 
blessing, worth a great deal of sacrifice for 
its accomplishment. But If we can rise to 

"the tru3 spirit of unity like lovers whose 
,hearts wre bound together by a changeless 
,affection. we can afford to wait for the 
>wisest and most perfect method of consam· 
.mation. 

We do not write these things to discourage 
the brethren who are moving so enthusiastl' 

, ilall ),:,in favor of union, We heartily wish them 
.&nd bId them God speed.. We believe that 
,every instance of ;.\Iethodist union in the past, 
Ibas been a blessing. Thia is the jnbilee year 
,of the first Methodt"t union in Canada, and it 
would be Quite fittiug that it should be cele· 

-bra ted by auother step toward the consolida· 

China. The treaty would allow interfer. In reference to Father _ Carroll's _letter; 
. The current number of the Methodist ence .rlth the Coolie traffic., and the Chinese i~-' '\.Vhic~ he attempts to t~/le -down \ 'the 

Government is said to oppos~ it, but the' language of his former letter, we must main
proposed action would exclude all skilled t •• in that our comments were brtsed on a fair 
labor and thus shut out Chinamen <'If all interpretation of what he Wrote. The dis· 
classes. It would also bo an injury to the tinction between "reques'ti~g' and' inviting 

Quartorly Review contains a notice of Dr. 
Pope's work on theology by the Editor, 
which we deem of mote than ordinary im. 
portance. Dr. Pope'e work has beBn placed 
on the Course of Stndy for candidates in the 
M. E. Church, and 1S used as a text·book in 
our own colleges. Its value is fully acknow· 
led/led by Dr. Whedon. As we cndorse Dr. 
Whedon'S critiCIsm, we may saY' kere that 
this is not because 01 any disposition te dis· 
parage Dr. Pope's great work. We have 
already said that, though on one or two 
points we think Dr. Pope "leans too much 
toward Calvinism" for an Armiman, we 
rega.nl his work. on the whole, as the most 
thorough and seh.larly contrIbution to the 
expositIon of Christian Theology that JHetb. 
udism has yet, produced. While admitting 
the essential unity of Methodist- doctrine 
throughout the world, Dr. Whedon claims 
that this is not a machine identity. "Be
tween Wesley and 1J1arke there VI ere some 
differences. There are some variations be
tween Wesley and Watson j and between 
Wesley and rope; and between Pope and 
Watson." And he mtimates that. owing to 
the confiiet of Amorican Mothodism with 

United States on commercial grounds. If which he makes, most people will think a In the treatment of Mason. Guiteau's 
the Government of China should retaliate as distinction without a difference. He certainly would.be assassin, we have an example of 
it might be expected to do, American trade charactenzed the ordinary way of inviting a 
in China. would be hampered and a profitable minister by a . Quarterly Meeting, by what. rushing from one extreme to another. - HIS 
branch of commerce thus be seriously affected. ever name it may be called, as .. bargain and act was criminal. and the majesty of the law 
These reasons are assigned for the veto. The sale." Nor do we think that even in this reqmred hili! punishment. We feared that 

tho popular ~ feoling' -ag-ainst Guiteau would 
President has taken a wiqe course and will letter the practice is correctly charaCterIzed, 

interfere with the course of justice in Mason's 
be upheld b1 a strong publio sentiment. At wlIen he intlmates that the "pre engage· case. and it is probable that this would have 
the s .. me time all are agreed that some mea· ment" of the'minister with a Quarterly Meet 

not Defiance," ought to have. and he hoped 
had, taught English· people that the wars 
which had too ofteu shed a false halo of glory 
round nations had been unjust. short-sighted, 
selfish, and unjustlfiable;, and that there 
were only-at least there seemed to him to be 
only-two just apologies for any war-either. 
first, that it was waged in self.defence. or, 
secondly, that it was undertaken to prevent, 
not a remote possible, indefinite. imaginary 
danger, but an actual present. or imme· 
dlate great wrong. 

SlHes should be taken to redoce the moral ing is pleaded to prevent some more desinble been the 1 Case if he had been tried by a 
civil court. But many were not prepared for Writin!! in refere~~: t~ the sensitiveness evils asso.ciated Wlth the social customs of arrangemement. What actually takes place, d' ~ 
the excee mgly severe sentence passed upon of the grea.t German to criticism, the Berlin all low-class foreigners. The immorality of in nearly every case, is this: The Quarterly h' b h' C M' l' M'li t 

the Chinese in Oaliforniu 18 no greater than Meeting request the Stationing Committee 1m y t e ourt art1a. 1 tary cour S correspondent of the Standard remarks that 
that of the lowest orders of Europeans in to appoint a. certo,in minister to their circuit, ar61 proverbially severe, and necessanly Prince Bismarck seems' neither- to have for· 

80, but in this case, in which bome leniency gotten nor forgiven the cartoon in Puna" Gn 
New York. Some EUropeans are worse than and send a copy of the' resolution to the . ht b t d th It' fl' t d 

mlg e expec e, e pena y m lC e was the Royal Rescript. The number containing the Chmamen. They are a miserable lot of minister named, who in reply states that he all h Th It d'd d 
• ULUSU Y eavy. eresu wa.sa eCI e itwaBconnscated,andever-ybodyhad-'-eady thieves and whereas the Chinese, WIll be pleased to go, if th, StatlOTliTl[f Oom . h b d . u.u. 

. expression of pubhc sympat y' or ermg forgotten all about the affair and the offence 
1mmoro,l though they be, are a harmless, in- mittee think proper to appoint hlm. We have d' t' It d' t th t h 
offensive class of people, and when the gene- never known a case in which the latter upon m Igna Ion. seeme unJus a e 1t had given to the Chaucellor. On the 28th 
ral question Of the nation's right to protect proviso ha~ not been put prominently for. Should rheil~eivhe,suc~.harBhl anGd ~ummary tr.eat- ult., however. at one of the Berlin police 

g ment. wet e nllserab e Ulteau was gIven 
itself against the immoralities of immigrants ward; or a case where any "pre·engage- unusual priVileges. courts, the proprietors of an the cafes in 
is raised and impartially applied, it will be ment" by the minister to go to a circuit wa.s 1I1any who would not for a moment attempt Berlin where PUlleh is to bo seen appeared·' 
time to mll;ke it apply to the Ohinese. pleaded as a controllmg rea.son for opposing to' excuse Mason's unlawful act protested in answer to a charge preferred by the Public 

... " . t t Th d . h f Prosecutor of havina exhibited in their Calvinism and other errors, its theology. on any appom men. e expresse WIS 0 stronglyacYainst the finding of the court There ~ 
th Q t 1 '1 t' d th ill' . ., . establishments a. certain lampoon ca.lcul .. ted some points, is more clearly Wesleyan than e uar er y .. , ee mg, an 0 w mgness is danger now that the other extreme will 

that of English lIIethodism. The Salvation Army tn England has cer· of the minister himself to go, are doubtless ue reached and that justIce willnot be melled to bring the constituted authorities into con-
The chief obJ'ection ot the Editor of the tainl" not failed m making itself extensively frequently urged as reasons for an appoint- out. If Mason's crIme is not puuished Ilo tempt and derision. The prisoners were. 

d summarily convicted. and each of them sen· Quarterly to Dr. rOpE"'S work, is dIrected felt and known. Through evil report and ment, as it is perfectly right they shoul be. bad precedent will btl establIshed,and things 
. t" h' . t t t t t th t th d t 't h . t t . But when or where has a "barcYain," made tenced to be deptived of the number of the 

agams IS persIs en s a emen , a e goo repor, 1 as come m 0 grea proml' t> ~re shaping that way now. Gen. Sw~im, objectionable print, whi"h was ordered to be 
whole tklTty nine ariicus of th, English Ohurch nence, u,nd attracted the observation of all by a minister, been urged in a Stationing Judge·advocate.general, hM 0xammed mto d t d Th ud t dd Tb 

th >- d d f M th di f 'th" F th Ch h L f h CommIttee as a' rea~o-n for makino" an ap" . . es roye • e correspo en as; e are e s"",n ar 0 our e 0 st al. or e urc es. arge sums 0 money ave g the proceedmgil .of the court martlal which natural result of this exhibition of childish 
our own part, we are at a loss to understand been raised for'" the erection of places of poinliment sontenced, Mason, and reports to the seere'

l 
't bil't th t f th Ch ll' th t 

on what authority Dr. Pope makes this state. I worship, and se:,"eral violent assaults by We attribute none but good motives to tary of war that he finds that from Mason's lrrl a ~ yon epar 0 . e an~ OrIS a 

d h d · 1 b lik th f th d f I Dr Carroll But the font that he has no . . d G't ' -'t h - th our comIC contelnporary IS more m demand meut, an commits Met odism to a octrma mo s, e ose 0 e ays 0 ear y lIeth··· ~ pOSltlQU au • Ul eau B pOSl lOn, w en e th -
:;t:1ndard containing sta.tements which are at odlsm, have called public attentIon to their personal interest, and meant well, does not shoG _was ilred, ' it was impossible that au ever. ' 
variance wlth our Wesleyan Arminianism. movements, outside of religious circleS. prove the wisdom and. faime;s of his allega- Oniteau could be hit, and, therefore, that Whatever the result may be, the coloniza-
The Editor of the Qlmrterlv forcibly says: rhough severely critICised and reviled, by tions.' In respect to his plea that the Editor i\!asiln cannot be charged with an assault tion sc~emes in Mamtoba are one of the 

• It seems amazing, in view of the fact tha.t thc more fastidious people of dlfferent is as opell. to the charge of strrring up pre' wiLh intent to kill. lIe finds that Mason most remarkable features of the mOTement. 
Wesley deliberately struck out fifteen of those Churches, the work of Mr. Booth and his judICe against .Dr. Carroll because he criti- should have been tried for a minor offence, It will be seen by an announcement in our 
Thirty.nine Articles, and struck out important associates has been marked by . sigLs of CIRed him, as Dr. Carroll was to the Editor's viz., that of recklessly dlscharging his musket advertising columns that a Company of Meth. 
words and sentences from the remainder, that 
one of our standard theologians should assure ,:;piritual power and succeS3, which have I complaint against hlm, w~ have simply~ to at Guite:lU's cell, which was an act prejudicial orusts has been organized for colonization pur. 
the world that the whole were somehow standard eommandea the respect of many unpreju- j say, there is no analogy whatever betweell to good order,anCI he recommends, therefore, poses. The chief design of this Company is 
for us. And in this present work a peoulIar dI'ced observers I'n all the Churches. Even the two cases. Whether Dr. Carroll t' d f h t' d to be a conneetin!! link betwecn English force is gIVen to this assurance by Dr. Pope's the set lUg aSI e 0 t e ConvIC Ion an sen· .. 
defining OUr doctrine of the effect of ongmai the Church of England, which has generally intended it" Ot did not intend it, it tence. It is probable that the advice will Methodists;who desire to obtain homes in 
8m by quotlUg the ent,re ninth article of the disparaged the more demonstrative methods is nevertheless true, 'th1i't the words be acted upon, although it has much of the the North.West, and lIIanitobo,. The promo· 
ThIrty 'mne, the most pOlUted part of which was t d t d " t k h f 'lit t th 
struck out by Wesley; and thIS he does, pref!l.c- of Methodism, has not wholly given this he wro e we.re a ap.e 0 mil, -e appearance of special pleading. If the in· ters of this Company ope to aCl a e e 
lUg it with the words, • MethodIsm accepts the latest Methodistic offshoot the cold shoulder. the country mllllsters b~heve that the tended victim must be in a -good position to obtaining of homes in Manitob3. by English 
artIcle of the English Church.' That is, • Meth- The York Herald recently gives an account occupancy of the prominent pulpits ,of the be hit before evil intent can be proved against Methodists; and also to be in a position by 
odlsm accepts' the very doctrme which W ~sley . h th d ff t 
reJected I The Wesleyan doctrine of d 'mvrty of the reception of the Sacrament on a Sun - Church, by the men w om e 1 eren hi~ assailant, almost any assassin who misses graIits of chureh' sites, and other m&ans to 
18 defined in terms that Wesley aboll,l, 1! ' day morning at eight a.m.. with the Stationing Committees have placed there; IS his mark can escape the punishment he aid iu beginning Methodist missions in ne~ 

The maiu objection to adopti"6 this ninth sanction of the ArchbIshop, and the consent a' monopoly' by these mmisttlrs of appoint· deserves. For the sake of good governmcnt places. We seo from a correspondent of the, 
artiCle is that it teaches thai bcclUse of our of the Rev. T. J. Clarke. by 400 members of menta, that they would not possess only fa!: aud the cause of justICe lt IS to be hoped that New York Examiner, that the ReT. E. J. 
sinful nature. il1herited from Adam, .. everY' the York Corps of the Salvation Army at St. the existence of a 'lnestlOnable system of Mason WIll not be alloVled to go scot free. Stobo, an impulsive and high. spirited Scotch· 
person born into this world descrveth God's Paul's Church, Holgate. Mr. Clarke. in the 'bargain and sale,' which operates unjustly :For an officer to fire at a crimmal in the man, has resigned the pastorate of the Peter· 
wrath and damnatIOn," before he is person- course of the sen-ice, delivered an address against minister~ ou~side of _th~s. city circle, ha~ds of the pohce was a dastardly and in- boro' Baptist Church, in order to nndertake 
ally guilty of' any act of transgression-a on Hob. x. 22,23, in whIch he enforceu the and injures the work by preventing • the excusable outrage. the settlement of a whole count" with 
doctrine that, as Dr. Whedon says, "contra- priVlleges, solemnities, and obligations c;n- needed infusion of new blood? '" , Baptists. ,He intends to go to Scotla.nd at an 
dictil our intuitive sense of Justice." 'fhis nected with the Lord's Supper. He saId it We are open to conVlction on the matter NOTES AND GLEANINGS. early day for the double purpose efrecupera-
same ninth article teaches that .. this in- was his privilege to welcome the SalvatIOn of putting laymen on the Stationing Com· ting his health and of securing emIgrants 
fection of nature doth remain yet lD them Army as fellow· believers in the Lord Jesus mittee, if good reasons can he given for this The receut appeals from the United States for his colony. The county is to be called, 
thao are regenerated." in a way that contra- Christ. He trustel it might be within theIr innovation. But wo deem it absurd to main· to the BntIsh Government. on behalf of Fyfe. while the townships get the honored 
venes Wesley's doctrine of Christian perfec- power to haTe the Holy Sacrament at least tain that the mere preeence of laymen on so-called American citizens. is suggestive. names of Bates, Cooper, Torrance. andCa!di· 
tion: Wlth reference to Dr. Pope's unqualifted once a month. Asslsted by the Rev. E. that Comnllttee would do away with the Lamsou, the cold-blooded murderer. and the cott, amongst the dead, and Davidson !l.nd 
endorsement of Wesley's work on "Original Peters, the rector then administered' the lleed and desire of circuits to invite tho treacherous Irish (lonspirators are the special Stobo amongst the living. 
Sin," D,r. Whedon pertinontly shows that this Communion to twenty successive relays of Dunisters they wanteda", 'Vhat reason is obJ' ects of America}} sympathy and effort. ' .. • I , fir 

ld The superstition of wallring through e at 
work was written at a period lon~ before his comIDunicants, the entirE) serVICe occupying tbere to assume that the laymen wou be One would tllink from the way m which the d d 

~ - - certain festivals stlll survives in Yo. rllS, an 
formulation of a faith for the Methodist body. two hoars a.ud a·half., And. as if to com less local and more Connexional in their feel. t t' f A 't' k f , ~. . h tth 'd t pro ec Ion 0 mencan CI lllens 18 spo on 0, the European magistrate at North Arcot 
and must be modified by the views set forth plete the measure of their notoriety,. a ings than the mIlllsters? or t a ey W JU. ne that an American citizen should be at lIberty 

I h . h' "t reports that two deaths occurred l&st year 
in what he. himself, at a later period, gave question has been recentl" raised in the be partla w ero t err own clrcm were con· to commit the grossestcrime!l withoutp-unish. 

I from this fanatical custom. Thus an old 
his people as standards of doctrine. This House, of Commons. as to the propnety of corned? ment. It is all right for the authorities of 80 d h sh di d woman was so severely burne t at e e 
point is well taken. lIethodists of to day suppressing the Army. because of the riots country to protect its people ao",ainst l!1nlawful h'l 1 d f II h ahnost immediately, w 1 e a a e al'! e 
would not feel bound by all that Wesley it had occasioned. This pa.rtial questIOner I all h h th h b baud unjust inflictions of suffering. But why was walktng through the fire-pit. It had 
Vlrote in his early life. Indeed, it is Rvident, "as promptly reminded that it was more n our c nrc es, ere as een an 0 • should an American citizen, who has had a ' 

servance of the Hesurrection of ChrIst from been hoped that education and the advance though he neverformallY' abjured his early de- necessary to ~uppress the rowdies w10 had bir trial in England. when found guilty. have 
th d d The gre t fact~ of the Christ of civilization would have gradually extin· hverances, that he elld notfeel bound bY' them VIOlently and illegally interrupted their "ea. • a ~ any greater favor shown him than a British 

hlIllself. His confcssion that he had at one philanthropic work, than to suppress the dying for our sins, and risiug from the dead subject? Why should' the' fellow· country. gUlshed the habit, but 127 years of European 
f r our J'ustincatI'on have beeu once more rule have not chanocred the natives' opinions, timo "lcancd too much toward Calvmism," meetings of law·abidmg citIzens, who were 0 , men of a wretch like Lamson, bluster and 

d th Clal ebJ' ects of the contempla and the Governor of Madras has been peti-IS a clcar proof of this. laboring to brmg Gosp"l influences to bear rna e e spe . threaten when he is sentenced to death? 
tion of the Church m every part of the world. tioned to mterfere, Mr. Grant Duff, however, The learned and acute Editor of the upon the most degraded classes of the Or we may ask -also, why should disloyal and 
In the death of the Son of God we have the. does not conSIder the case suitable for Gov-Qilartul!l contrasts the t~ching of American population, not reached by ordinary chmch unscrupulous Irishmen, who have lived 
great display of the infimte love that stooped ernment action, and points out that it took MethOQIst divmes with that of Dr. Pope. agencies. awhile in America, when they return to 
from the heI"hts of hea.ven to hft our fallen centuries to eradicate the similar nte of rush-Dr. Pope says, (Vol. II. p. 84.) .. The true The Christtan World, which has contained" Ireland breathing out threatenIng and slaugh. 
humanity up into the lIght and life of God. iner throucfh the fires of St. John in Bohemia. 

doctrine is opposed also to every account Of many hard hits at the 8alvation Army in the ter against England be the special objects of'" '" , •• ,. • 
sm WhlCh insists that it cannot be reckoned past recently had a 10n<1 and iuterestlllC1 While III the ResurrcGtion we have a glorious American sympathy? Would Americans 11'-"1'1 advl'ceo J'ust received l'n En!rlaud from 
such by a righteous God, savc where the will 
actively consents; and that none can be re
sponsible for any state of soul, or action of 
life, which is not the result of the wlll at 
the time. There is an offenuing character 
behind the offending WIll:' Dr. Wilbur 
FIsk. on the contrary. thus expresses his vl~w 
on the same point: .. Guilt is not imputed 
until, by a voluntary reJection of the Gospel, 
lll'ln makes the depravity of his nature the 
object of hh own choice. Hence, although, 
abstractly - considered, this depraVIty is 
destructive to its pos~essors, yet through the 
grace of the Gospel all are born free from 
condemnation." 'Ve confess we take sides 
with FIsk and Whedon; for we cu,n never 
believe that a Just God would condemn any 
being to eternal death, for being born in a 
state that W!l.S not the result of his own act 
or choice. We are obliged to Dr. -Whedon 
for his clear presentation of this important 
point. There is no Methodist theologian. 
living or dead, who has more thoroughly 
mastered the distinctive features of Calvin
ism and Arminianism ~han the Editor of the 
Methodist Quarterlv Review. 

THE ANTI-OHINESE BILL. 

As was expected. President Arthur vetoed 
the notorious Chinese Bill to which we refer
red last week. Strong pressure was brought 
to bear upon him and his action will relieve 
the minds of the best people of the United 
States who regarded the movement with 
u,larm. There is no doubt that the Demo
cratic party has taken sides with the Anti
Chinese element purely on party grounds. It 
is a bid for votps on the Pacific coast. The 
Democrats gave it a solid support, but only 
eight Republican Senators and fifty-nina 
Republican representativEoS voted for it. The 
PreSIdent gathered from this vote that the 
Repuhlican party, whose representative he 
specially is, does not approve of the measure 
and. therefore. ho would not represent pro
perly the men who lIut him iii power if he 
sanctioned the Bill., Moreover he was not 
sure that the feeling in Call1ornia is nnani-

• , . '" . .' ."' exhibition of DIvine power over death and ,~~ ~ ~ 
account of the openmg of a large bUIlding III h f d k h' h hould' sp' spare renegades that spent their time in Australia report the prevalence of bush· fires 

d d t e powers 0 ar ness, w IC S mire 1 
Oxford Street, in the west en of Lon on, 11 C . t' h t 'th f It . fomenting disloya ty? of mgantic proportions in s8veral,dll1trictS. .. I a hrlS lan ear s WI un a ermg con· »-
formerly used as a rmk, which has been . ' . •• • , • Th t' co flagration was reported 
./!tt d t t f l"~ 0"'0 ., f' ucleuce In the sqfficlency of God to brIng U!j I The labor strikes in this citY' have for the e mos SerIOU3 19. 
II e up a a cos 0 near y ,,"u, J ,anu or . 11 ' . t 1 from Lancefield, where twenty miles of bush, 

h h b t "5000 t l' 'd T" . off more than conquerors over a our SpIn ua I last week attracted a good deal of attention. 
w IC a ou ", ren a IS pal. ue serVIces . bl thin t I . . were consumed In one day. though fortu· 

d 'b d . d . . Th fOBS. Is It not a reasona ego lOpe, The carpenters are still holdmg out for higher 
are t e~rI e ;s U~lq ~~ an l;p;:ssn:e. ~ that the study of these great central truths wages The printers have also been p~essing nately no loss of life was' known except in 
wn er. ears c ~ar f e: Imo;y 0 t' e SIgnS ~t In the history of Redemption will strengthen their ;mployers for an increase. "Ve fully the case of sheep, a large number of which 
a. genume wfor

h 
0 d~an8 ormHa Ion wrong the faith of God's people, and kindle their odmlt thE right of men in all trades to press had perished. For several days previous to 

upon many 0 t e au lence. 0 says: .. As. d t fl th t th - ~ January 29th bUoh fires had been in progress, 
I teh d th f f th 1 I ld ze:tlmto a more ar en arne, BO a e their claims for what they deem a fair reo 

wa e e aces 0 ese peop e cou . d d 'th - h . 'll c!1used by the excessive heat of the weathEr; , 
h t t r t · h d t k l' Church, gu e WI mIg tIer 1 ",~er, WI muneration for their work But as an em· 

see w a a rana orma lon rt a en pace . , - but thesJ were confined to a limited space. 
f h F th t h" d b brlll.g forth all her resources It.. .he gre"t ployer may be exacting and unfair towards 

III many 0 11 em. aces a a, een . b d d d d . 0 I the later date, however, a. violent wind d d' t 'th h work of making known, y wor an ee to his workmen so may the labor assoClation 
worn an weary were now: r~ .1an w~ t e the perishing millions of earth, the unsearclt. be exactlllct ~nd unfaIr towards cmployers. sprang up, camsing the flames to spread with 
ardour of hope and JOY; rehglOn has come . f Ch . t? 'Th t 1ft f h • • li",ohtninl! rapidity,. reaching within htil! a .. able rIches 0 rIS ese cen ra ac 8 0 And as all men see thmgs from their own ~ 
to them liko a great light am1dst a, dark, th G pel' are thc foundation truths on . t f' 't" t 'bl th t kID mIle of the town in the course of the day. . - ... e os - pom ") vlew.l IS JUS POSSI e a wor en -.' . d .,. , 
earthl"lot, and they exulted In It WIth the \ hlch the faIth of God's people rests as on .. tit' th Fortunately, a change III the.wln occurre",> .. . " w may mSl3 on !1rger remunera Ion an em· 1 . th 't 
rapture of a new and meshmable diocovery. an immovable rock. Theories and creeds lDay 1 ff d t ". t k and the fire was b own In e OppOSI e , 
"Goneml" Booth made a statement which .. p oyers can a or 0 pay. ne canno spea direction. In retraciug their steps 'the' , ., ' . . I wax "nd wane, but thiS foundatlOn of God for other branches of industry. but we know ' 
Illdlcated nnml~takable progress. He said standeth sure Christ died for the world of sin- ! . . flames consumed everything that had escaped 

k ld b . d k' l that the ra.tes for prmtm!! have been cut h f th fi U h that .£'30 a wee wou e req\lIre to eep, ners and now He ever liveth to make interces- 1 h h . ~ 1 fi the former marc 0 ere. ..u.any O_lle· , . - I down so ow t at t ere IS Bcarce y any pro t ddt ti f the place open. A gilt of £aOO had been siou for UB All the assaults of the ages have. b' d t t' t steads were devastate , an no aves ge 0 

presented by Mr. A. G. Denny towards the I not shake~ these fundamental truths The III that u~llless. an 0 press mas er prm ers feucing remained in the course t~avelled by 
d' th f h' dd . to pay higher wages must in many ca.ses the flames. In mlilst instances the dwellings 

expe~ses'faI?- :lnOO e couhrsedo d IS a
h

. re
l
ss a more we study the subJect the more clearly cause a loss to them. 

proIll.lse or... was an e to Im rom I we ~ee the sigmficance of this central truth __ ...,-_ ........... ____ were saved, thougk not wi~hou~ the greatest 
ano.th~r donor. One reason why. the S~'I and the propriety of Paul regarding it as 1\ We regret to learn by the Belleville 11ltellz- possible difficulty. It was feared that the 
vatIOlllsts had not done lllucll hither~~ ~ I the key.t~uth in the Christian sys~em; Speak. gencer of the death at Brandon, Manitoba, town itself was doomeil, and, indeed. nothing 
London was that they had not hllod bIg I ing of the unanimity of the belief in the on the 1st inst .• of Mr. R. S. Roblin. formerly but the fortunate change m the wind at a 
guns" enough; they wanted larger places of Resurrection, Dr. A. M. Fairburn forcibly' of Picton. from an attack of inflammatory most critical moment saved it. " The damage 
meeting, lI.~d efforts on a grander scale, and I says;- _ rhenmatism. Mr. Robhn, who was a brother be accurately estimated, but it 
were now m trea'" for,three or four other And what dOAs the unanimIty so remark· of M. B. Roblin, of Delleville, was a barris. amounted to many thousand pounds. 
places equa.l in size to the one in WhlCl. we ably emphasIzed meaI'.? That every ChrIstIan ter. aged about 42, and had practiced his Hundreds of men trIed, though ineffectually, 
were then Ilssembled. God was blcssing WrIter and every communIty they rep~csented f' P t 0 th 14th f F' b _ to cope with the flames, which were still ~ 

. .. . beheved that the ResurrC()tlon was theIr grand pro eSSIon In lC on. n e 0 e ru 
them 1I1 everT drrectlon beyond their most oreatiYe fact. the event to wilwh they owed ary he started for Manitoba in company with raging at latest accounts. 
sa.nguine and even extravagant hopes, and theIr existence, what entitled them to hve and Mr' Rooer D Conger and had determined The ;>oTeue Fr" Pr::'=, ' In a leading 
h f 11 f h [ th f t 0 h claIm man's faIth. Th,s f~t Iles behmd theIr • b' , ~" ~ , •• " 

e v:as u 0 ope or e u ure, n t e doctrines, id theIr common source. was before to 10Cllte i.J. Brandon, where he and JI1r. on the anniversary of the assassination of 
preVIOUS Sunday they had had three thou- theIr differences, and exists amId them as theIr Conoer were erecting a bnilding for-jomt the late Czar of Russia, draws a sad parallel 
sand people at the seven o'clock "knee one bond.of UnIon. Their faith IS a. WItness loccuOpation as officcs. Deceased was very d h 

. 1'" H li d to thes.ctlOn of the event, testIfies th .. t before It . between the hopes tha1; were raIse, at t e 
dril m a fax, an they ment to make they were not, after it they were, .. nd WIthout It highly respected in Belleville, and hIS acsession of Alexander III. and the present 
London get up early yet. they h .. d entIrely ceased to be. And thIS testl' sudden death will prove a shock to manY' be- state of Russia. " It is a melanccoly balance· 

The same issue of the Ohnstr.an World mony hIstory corroborates In 9. wonderful way. sides his relatives sheet wI'th whinh the first year of Alexan. . Chrlstll.Qlty, as the oldest doouments prove, was •• , .. • • v 

containod some disparaging remarks about not 9. secrel bu~ 9. public fanh, timgularly out- der III.'s reign concludes. - The ruler "Who 
h A f R L b d I t b th Dr. Fraser,Bishopof Mauchester,l'S a manlY' t e rmy rom eT. yman A bott, of New spoken au aggreSSIve. s career egan III e thinks himself the successor of his fathers 

York; but his obserTations were limited to very. 01ty where Its founder had been outspoken preacher. who dareB t~ say what he 
f . d d oruCIfied; aud there,wllere ,he hate to him was b li to be rIght whether It pleases all in playing PrOVIdence has lost the reins out 

a part 0 one serVlC8, an he IS eVl ently not deepest, where the memory of 10.18 fate must e eves '. ot his hands j he does not dare to live in 
without' prejudice. No doubt these people h,ne been most VIVId the falth in his Resurrec II or not_ Upon a recent occaSIOn about seven 
are not faultless, and there are' human tlOn lIved a. fearl~ss .. ~d notOrIOUS hfe, cnalleng· hundred vslunteers attended Manchester the midst of his people." The inflnenee of 

Weaknesse' th t h t th k' ing an exposure whloh never came, invlllClble \ C th drll.l The Bishop preaching on the hIS advlSers is daily increasing, but they. BO 
Q a somew a mar e wor , betore ths oombmed Interests and paSSIons of a e. '. I . hi ill to rb,u f f 

but they have forcibly remmded the, prI~sts aud rulilra. Grant the Aots of the occasion, did not uppeal to mart1al feeling, or far from gUIding s w a 1 e1 orm a 
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1" t t h d I ' I Ganbaldl appeared, fOI tho first tIme S111ce hIS 
~ ru e, b~IS on plCtnrmg 0 Jm the angers than between prcacherd "BargaIn and salll' d d a t th 
"to whICh hIs lIfe IS expo ed .. nd thereby I may not be a v<ry commendable form of expres ",:covery, in the op~n aIr! an respon e a e 

a' h' " IS on, but to ma, WIth all deference to the ad.vo d t "llllg cheers by"wavlUg l,is' handk(It"Chlef. 
ren enng • 1m lllcanl'lb.e of developlDg IllS cates of the system, It has always seemed to be ea .. ":, "d a deputatIOn whlCh presented him 
'Own ener",l(\s for the good of RUSSla,," It is I ve!} much ~Ike a "bargaIn and sale." It IS, lIe rec~~, "taphlC group of hIS old comrades 
~!<1 .ha~ while th Cz t k 1.3 perhaps, too lllYeterate a habIt now to break up, WIth a p1im~ 
•• ., e IUllll\ a es oUuuool' 'at I maIntaIn that ltlsslllaularly lIlcompatlble Th h th "" tione hotly he could hardly be . t~ C f d ol n aug e ~U'" ",; 
eXJrCIM, Ile ~ar, a ral to accompany her, ' With connexWllahsm and a CEntral statlOmng ddt ", ~ 'In wIthm·doore. A whole 

1 b tl t All I t d t t th t persua e a r~ .. re ~~ 
spends severa ours daily with his chIldren au Ion y. ven ure 0 sugges was, il, _ C~f. 'Vded the bay, many 
'. by a lay representatIOn from all the dlstnots, :tlOtllla. OI small oo; •• a cr<>. 

In a gymnaslUm, chmbmg rope ladders and JustIce would be more likely to be done between flymg the Umon Jac)l(. 
turnmg SUIDm9Isaults. Meanwhile the re two clalm'lIlt boarlls Kos"uth hag m the "'ress' an~th9r portion of 
latlolils of Russia to oth r gr t P _ Because I spoke of "the mfuslOn of new life- i' f hi 

e ea owera blood from tl.e provmces," It IS hardly fllolr to his MemOIrs, forming the third ","olume 0 s 
notably Germany-affor:il matter for grave charge me, wllh belIlg gUilty of stlrrmg up.. personal contnbutlOnsto the hIstOry c: Hungary. 
anxiety. rlvahy between those ministerBwho may chance Long extracts are bemg gIven by some of the 

to be now statIOned m the town or oountry, reo 

The explanatIOn of whICh we ha.ve taken 
note from Count HenrI of Campello, as to hIS 
present ecclesiastioal position, has been 
followed by a pubhshe(i letter from Father 
HVo.o1li':.he, in whICh, usmg IdentIcal Ian. 
guage, he says: .. We are Protestants III the 
sense of protesting as energetlcally as we 
~an ag,unst the erroneous and abUSIve pre· 
tensIOns of the Court of Rome ancl the 
Roman theologians. Wo are Cathohcs be 
cause we abide inviolably attached to the 
faith proclalmed in the symbol of the Oath· 
~lic and ApostolIc Church," This eloquent 
preaoher has given to the prosecuted Jews 
in Russ!!!. and Germany the benefit of his 
bold and able advocacy. The French, he 

holds, shonld Jom the Enghsh on th,s oc· 
caslon, upon the ground that .. the oblIga. 

tions of ChrIstians to the Jews aro defined III 
the Decalogue, whIch commends us to honor 
{J/Jr pal ents," adding, "Israel is III fact the 
ancestor of the ChristIan world, the ideal 
type of human society; we owe him, there 
fore, a filial res{leot." 

It may not be amISS for us to remind 

Supenntendentd of clIcuitl!, that at the Quar
Lerly Meetuilgs thls year the Lay Representa
-laves to the DIstrICt :'\leetlIlgs are to be elected 
• y ballot-thIS bemg the year that tlle D,S· 
trict Meehngs are to elect Lay Representa. 
tl, es to the next General Conference. -I. I I 

The ConvocatlOn of VIctoria UniverSIty 
.nll be held on Thurs]ay, May 18th. The 
Board ana Senate meetings will be held on 
the two previous days. 

========= 
LITERARY NOTICiS. 

The Methodist Quarterly BCV!elO for AprIl ha" 
been recelved from the :tlethodlst Book Can 
cern, New York "Ve have elsewhere referred 
to a remarkable theologICal note b~ the EdItor. 
The first art10le IS on" Utah and the Mormon 
Problem," by Rev. A J Hanson Then follow, 
"Our Mothodlst Local Preaohers to by Dr 
Wheeler, EdItor of the Methodlst-" Weber s 
System of Theology of the Old Synagogne of 
Palestine," by Dr. Harman (Art. II )-" The 
Wllles of the BIble" (II. Art), by Rev. L. C 
Fleld-" Petersburg, Vlrgmla, and ItS Negro 
I'opulatlon," by the Rev. J E Edwards All 
the departments are well filled- tho Ed,tonal 
ll' otes bemg the most Interestmg part of the 
&I}.e",. 

The Quartdrly &I}UW of ~e MethodIst Epis
oopal Church South, for AprIl, has been receIved 
from the Southern MethodIst Pub11shlIlg House, 
ll'tJ.shVllle. It opens Wlth lion artICle on "Haheu· 
tics," WhICh bemg mterpreted =eans the ell use 
of IDlSSlons -(why not Bay SO ~)-" Dr. Adam 
Clarke and his Bwgraphers," by Geo. J. Steven 
IOn, the MethodIs~ antlquarlan, IS a very mter· 
esting art,cle. "The Ecumen.c&l CGnference" 
gives the ImpreSSIOns of an eye WItness, the Rev. 
DavldMorton, whose aoqualIltB.noe we had the 
pleru.ure of makmg, in London, having stayed at 
the same place durlllg the Ecumemcal Confer 
ilnce. "The late Blshel' WIghtman" is an ap 
preClatlve sketch of a worthy man. Then fol 
low in order "John Wesley, Neither an Autocrat 
nor a BlgOt"-" The :tlrstDuty of the Church '
., The New RevlslOu Revlewed"-The" LIterary 
Nobces" and" Notes and QuerIes" are as usual 
SPICY and suggesbve. The whole number IS 
emmently reada.ble .lIond attractIVe. 'Ve com 
mend thIS Revuw to the patronage of our Cana 
dian MethodIst MlIllsters. 

The numbers of LIttell's L'Vt1lfl Age for March 
<lIst and April 8th oontam S,r Charles Lyell, 
Quarterly, Monkeys, and the VIstaS of the Past 
ill the Moon and the Earth, Contemporary, M,SS 
Ferner's N ovals, and the Yellowstone Geysers, 
Ntneteenth Cent" .. y; How GIlbert Sherrard Fared 
10 the Flood, and The Poetry of Dante Gabriel 
RosettI, lir(Uer, DestructlOn of Egyptian Monu 
menta, Blackwuod, Jane Aus m, Temple Bar; 
.l1arch lU the Country, Saturday Rcvtew, On tho 
Whale FIshery of the Basque ProVlnces of 
'SpaIn, a.nd Amenca.n Ants, 1i atnre , A Famous 
Quaker School, .J.ll the Year B<J1Uw, WIth lIlstal 
ments of "The Freres" and "RobIn," aDd 
the usul a.mount of poetry 

The IIOllnktu; Monthly, for APfll,18 to hand 
ThIS IS a magazme of Sermon2 and other matter 
Qf HomlletlC mterest and InstructIOn Maglio. 
alUes like th,S are a ereat Improve ment on the 
old. books of " skeletons" Every nnmber con 
~alns not only outhnes of sermons, but a good 
deal of matter 1Il the way of l!lUStra. tlOn and 
eXpOSitIOn, well adapted to be helpful to all 
prellChers. TJ.,s number 18 well filled wIth 
valuable matter of thIS chara.ctcr. 

"FATHE.R CARROLL'S" SI~NING. 

spectlvely. I mIght as well charge the Editor Pesth paperslll antlClpatlOn of the appea.-ance 
w1th trymg to Imbueths mmds of Clty mlilisters of the neW volume. Tho most interestmg portl~n 
WIth a prejudICe against the old snperallnnate, of Its centsnta appears to be the history of the 
for hintmg anythlllg agamst the system to wluch 
they owe theIr present presence III the Clty, negotllltlOns w1th Count Cavour, m reference to 
whICh I do not charge hIm WIth, however, 1'1- the proJect (whwh was never reahse:}) of sending 
though lt WIll hav<? that effect. BeSIdes It was an Itahan army of fifty thousand men to the 
the lIJterests of the Cities I meant, not those 
of the country preachers, by new hfe blood III the aSSistance of the H unganans. 
CItIes. Wntmg to the annual pubho mcetmg of the 

I believe, If the avowal will do anyone any MetropolItan Tabernacle Sunday-school on a 
good, thILt our CitIes, as a general thIng, are recent Fnday evenmg, under the presldenoy of 
exceedmgly well prOVIded for, and that our Olty 
preachers are a noble olass of men; and yet, I Lord Shaftesbury, Mr Spurgeon says. "I am 
do aver, that a. system whIch aoes so early and havmg sorrow upon sorrow lust now, for delight
almost IrreverSIbly commIt our Clty boards to ful meetmgs succeed one another, and here I am 
mmlsters, who by some chance have once come m the King's pnson held by the leg. I am 
to the front, does, therefore, necessarIly hmlt 
the range and vanety of PUlPit supply for the speClally sorry not to meet my dearly beloved 
CItIes. fnend, brother, and father, the noble Earl of 

After all, I am not very pertmaclous about It. Shaftesbury This is hIS first advent to our 
I have no persona.!mterest one way or the other. Tabernacle Sunday school, and I meant much of 
What I have Bald has been in the supposed 
mterest of others. The maJonty of our lay and h,m. Please do It for me. Thr<ile t,mes three 
clencal delegates, who we pray and beheve may 
and WIll be WIse and good men, WIll come to a 
pretty faIr ConcluSlOn, IlIlder the gUldance of the 
Holy Splnt, after hearmg all SIdes through the 
preiS or from the tn1f>une. 

Yours, deferentIally, JOlIl'l CARROLL. 

DElli BRO. DE"'ART,-For some tIme It has 
been thought that some better conveYllonce than 
a canoe, Wh1l:lh, for long, rough Journeys, is at 
best dangerous and unoomfortable, was needed 
for the missIOns on the Britlsh Cll.lmola. coast • 
Dunng last year the Chatrman of that distrIct 
travelled nearly 3,000 mIles In the work 
He takes tnps by canoe of as much as 600 
mIl,," to VISIt trIbes scattered. on the Islands and 
up the mlets of that coast,ls away from home 
for wee:'. at a tIme, and IS exposed to great 
rlsk of health and hie In the excessIve rams and 
VIOlent storms which often prevaIl. 

A fnend m New Brunswwk sent $5 towards 
buymg some SUitable vossel,-the first subscrlp
tlOn towards this obJeot, and some Sunday
school children had done a little, encouraged by 
the M,sslOnary Secretary, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
who had a.ppealed for aId towards It 1Il the 
Outlook. But the proJect dId not get faIrly on 
th9 way untd a few weeks ago, wilen Brother 
Russ, who has had some practICal experiBnce of 
travelling on the PaC1fic ooast, was WIth us 
attendmg mISSIonary meetings 10 London, when 
a noble frlend, Colonel LeWIS, offered to give 
$100, and Mrs. LeWIS $25 A number of other 
kmd fnends next day promIsed vanous sums, 
andsmcc then numbers of others havo sent help 
for the boat; and I beheve more of our frIends 
would be glad to help III th,S mattenf they UIl
derstood the case. 

A small stel<mer that would answer the pur 
pose, would cost sa.J $4,000, and would, we 
beheve, do good servwe to the M,sslOnary Soo
Clety We hope any fnends who want a share 
III thiS WIll send m tho,r contributIons to the 
MISSIon Rooms T. C. 

CORRECTION. 

-DEAR BRo.,-In my artlCle of last week, on 
th~ SuperannuatlOn Fund, for exhort, please 
read" extort "and for labor read "Latm .. 

, , G. STEIUUNG. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
The Rev Dr Payne, Presillent of Ohio Wes

leyan Umverslty, will preach next Sunday, the 
16th mst., III the Metropolttan Church, and Will 
lecture on the followmg evenmg. SubJect: 
" The MIracle of the Nmeteenth Century." 

The veteran AfrIcan mIssIonary, Dr. R. Moffat, 
t> Stllllll good health, though m his 86th year. 
He was compelled to leave London recently and 
go mto the country, bemg overrun WIth callelll 
who taxed hIS strength too much for endurance. 

It IS sald the Empress of Austria IS expected 
to VISIt Canada next autumn. The Princes 
LoUlBe w1ll probably accompany lier Majesty, 
whose object IS to find fresh huntmg adventu"es. 
The MarqU1s of Lorne WIll mVlte some l'lOml. 
nent AmerIcan huntsmen to Jom the ImperIal 

Victor Hugo's capa.lty for perSIstent dally 
work 18 unImpaIred. He geta up before SlX 
every morning, and every day adds to the num. 
ber of his unpubhshed ver~es. "I have more to 
do than I have done," he sMd to a frIend the 
other day. "It mIght be thought that age 
lfellokens the Intellect; my Intelleot, on the con
trary, seems to grow stronger, and does not 
rest. It seems to me that as I advllonca, my 
horizon grows wIder, and so I shall pass away 
WIthout havmg accoml'lished my task. I should 
reqUIre several lives still to Wrlte all that my 
mmd conceIves; I shall never funsh. I a.m 
reSIgned on that PClllt " 

Count Campello IS the subject of .. letter from 
Rome m the Outlook, statmg thILt he has ad· 
dressed the Archbishop of Canterbury Wlth a 
Tlew to admISSIOn mto the Anghcan Church. He 
has already communed 111 the Amerlcan .Epis
copal Church nnder Dr Nevm at Rome. It IS 
beheved that he proposes to undertake a convcrt
mg mISSIon among the Cathohc clergy m that 
CIty, by moans, not of preachmg-whlch IS not 
his forte-bnt of 110 journal; m which he v"l1 
have the Prl vate support of a number of dlgm· 
fied eccleSIastics. "But," asks L'Evangeltste, 
" 18 Count Campello the man for such a. work?" 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

TORONTO, R,eil1lwnd Street Church.-Nearly 
600 people were present at the IIonnual tea· 
meetmg, reoently held in the above church. 
The net proceeds ILmount to $125. The trus. 
tees contemplate makIng some changes III the 
audience-room of the bUlldmg, such as brmglllg 
the organ aud Chell' to the front. 

LONDON CONFEItENCE. 

GUELPH, Dublm Street Church.-At the re 
ceptlOn service, on Sunday evemng, forty one 
persona were receIVed Into full membershIp 
Th,s IS the fourth receptIOn serVIce held th,S 
yo""" at WhICh H7 new mombers htlve receIved 
from the pastor and lead.ers the rIght hand at 
fellowshIp. 

ARKoNA.-Rev. J. H. Orme writes .-On Sab. 
bath mormng, Apnl 2nd, we held 110 sacramen· 
tal serVlce in Sylvan We felt God was very 
near m hIs Word., BonJ at h,S table All in the 
love feast. save one, wItnessed for Chnst and 
took the Sacr .. ment. Meetmg closed, I wa.lked 
down the alsle, and, takmg that one by the 
hand, I saId, "Are you seekmg Jesus?" AU 1 
Immediately the Splflt sent oonvlOblOn to h"r 
heart, and she wept aloud I saId, "Are you 
wlllmg to seek and serve the Lord WIth all your 
heart, here and now?" She saId, .. Yes " 
Turillng to the frIends I saId. "Stay a b,t 
Here IS one Wlllmg to g,ve her heart to "God 
now I Let us pray." There and then the Lord 
converted her soul-alllll a few mmute.. A 
verse was sung. Turmng to her, I asked, 

and Ro,Yal party .. WIll youcome alld pledge yourself to Chflst at 
The Rm. W. Crooks, D.D., _and Rev. 0 Mc his table?" At the altar she kneeled and took 

Cutcheon, the Insh MethodIst DeputatIOn trl the Sa.<!rament. .. Ag>tm I Ray rejoice I" Next 
Amer.ca, purpose spendmg the three first weeks Mondayevemng (AprIl lOth) we begm speCIal 
of Ma~ III Canada, presentmg the clalms of meetmgs m Thedford. 

Ir"h MethodIsm. T':loy WIll spend Sunday, SMITHVlLLE.-Rev. J. C. Slater wfltes ,-The 
M.ay 7th, In Montreal, May 14th m Toronto, and trustees of .he SmithVIlle Church property have 
May 21st m HamIlton or London. They purpGse deCIded to take down and remove the present 
salhng for Ireland on the 27th of May. We brIck church,and bUlld a new on3 on another part 
have no doubt that Insh MethodIsts and many of the same lot. What has been talked of for 
others WIll gIve th~m a hearty receptIon m some years past, IS now to be aecomphshed. 
Cana~a. The plans for the new bUIlding are prepared by 

Amolig the last SIgnatures of the poet Long Mr Balfour, of Hamilton, and are very fine 
fellow was the one WhICh he affixed to h,a por We expect to lay the corner stone on the 24th 
traIt engraved by Marshall. There were 1,025 May. The congregation are 8upportmg thIS 
lmpresSlOns taken from the plata before It w~S enterprIse WIth great splnt. The cost will be 
destroyed, and of these Longfellow SIgned 1,011, abont $5,000, of whlOh $4,000 IS already pro 
PUttlIlg h,S n .. me to the last one a week ago last vlded for, and more IS commg --We hav" Just 
Tuesday, on which day he wrote to the pub· had an .. Old Folks' Concert," whICh was a 
hahers of the pIcture, BarrIe & Co., of Phila great suoces&, and Will be repeated, to meet the 
delplna, tue almost prophetlC \\ ord., "My task WIshes of many who could not; attend, on 800-

IS done." count of the badness of the roads. Proceeds, 

Mr. Gladstone recently aUenlecl a cabll1et $5550. Bro. D W. Camp conducted th,S affaIr, 
counCIl at Wmdsor at noon, returned to London and, With h,S coadJutors, deserves the tha.nks 

I very often pass ln alienee any cntlCism of f h of th,S communlty.--Our Ladles' Aid SOClety 
ln tIme to gIve hiS VIews at a meetll1g ate 

-wh,ch I am the subject, and when I do see fit to fi IS rlounsh,ng, and hoo funds on depOSit to help LIberal Party at three o'clock, and then at ve -
tionswer, I dispose of It ln as few words as d moat theIr noble sub80rIptlOn of "500. The p.m went mto the Honse of Commons, an m a ~ '" 
possIble; for If there IS one thIng I dislike ed 11 last sermon WIll be preached. In the old church masterly 9.nd exhaustIve speech explam w y 
above 1W0ther,lt IS alogomachy long dra.wn out. on Sunday, April 16th, after wInch we shall It would be unWIse to allow the Upper House 

Nevertheless, It IS pOSSIble that I am often" use the lecture roomtlll the basement of the new wontonly to obsvruct pubhc busmess. Th,s IS 
an UlllntentlOnal offender, arI.ing from the fact church I. ready. May the glory of the latter 

1 Th spoken of 80S an ordll1ary dlloy's work of the 

sermon was preached by Rev. George Daniel' I M. P , :!Ifr. T. A Denny, Mr Quentm Hogg, Mr. 
.-.f London East y On the following Monday J. Hnbert Tritton, the Rev •• Canon Flemmg, NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
evenIng a tea-mectlUg was h~ht, whIch was a Canon Farrar, S,r Em Hus Bayley, Hon and -Russ an Jews who have atllVcJ m New York 
deCIded success Excellent eddresses by Rev. Rev. Carr Glyn, Rev C. II. Spurgeon: Rev F are apf!:~hen"'Ve of a massa'Ie 0; th€lr f/ends 
Messrs. Damel and DaVIS. Good mUSIC by the Tucker, Rev. Dr. Reynolds, Rev. Colmer B: at homo aur ng Easter week 

North Street Church chou', I'rooeeds, WIth Symes, Rev. Dr. Oowald Dykes, Rev. Dr'\_1t IS Bald UOat In consequence of th~ mteIVcn. 
collections, $113 Tlle cost of Improvements lUcl<lwan, and the Rev. W. Arthur tion o· the PrInce ot MOlltEnegro all tho In8ur. 

amounted to $670 The subscrlptiolOS, together As an IndlCation of the scarcity of candldateb <lepts in CrlVosc;e WIll be alllncot cd I 
WIth proceeils of re openmg, Wlll clea.r the for the IDlnlstry of the Protestant EpIscopal ~ 
h h f all ~ bt d C -A letter ,fti)nl n. ::'1. Stante', rec81ved at Po. I~, 

C urc 0 m::o;~ e ness.- OM. Church, It may be aoted that the Dromore dlo- - J 

says that the ex!';lor<'n~ far up the Congo R,ver 

MON'I'REAL CONFERENC.£. 

ALMoNTE.-l(ev. Hlchara WilBOn Wrltes :-At 
the special serVlces we are holding in th~s town, 
the Lord IS savlng preCIOUS souls, Ilond his work 
IS beIng graClously reVIved. 

JlfoN:rREAL.-The Good Fnday Umon Love· 
fell<st was held on the 7th inst, and notwith· 
standins unfavorable weather, was largely at· 
tended. Xhe large school room of St. James 
Street Church was well filled. nev Dr. Dotlglas 
preSIded. All the City mlUlsters were present, 
and most of ths theological students. There 
was much freedom lU teatifying for Christ, and 
a large number spoke lUcluding five or six who 
spoke lU French. 

Sourn STUKELY.-Rev. M. J. Bates, pastor. 
A successful dona.tlOn and oyster supper was 
recently held. lU the basement of tho Methodist 
Church After refreshments, Captam Wanls 
was heartily called to the ohllo1r, and preSided m 
h,S usually happy manner. Mr. Fred George, 
and Mr. Robb, gave reCltatlOns and readmgs. 
R"v. Messrs. Delong and Redgrave, gave very 
approprtate addresses. llirs. Bates pre81ded at 
the organ, and, WIth the 9.sslsta.nce of the chOIr, 
gave selcet p,eces of musio between each enter· 
tamer. The proceeds net over $50 

8HERBROOKE -The Sherlorooke Exanllner of 
Match 31st, says :-The anUlversary sermons 
en Sunday (26th ult.), m connectIOn WIth the 
Methodist Church, were preached by Rev. J W. 
Sparling, of Montreal, Rev. Dr. Douglas belllg 
prevented from coming by 8ickness. The 
chnrch was filled at both serVlCes, and eloquent 
and practICal dIscourses gIven. On Monday 
eveulIlg the tea meetmg was held m the City 
Hall, WhICh was also l .. rgely attended. After 
tea a finanCIal scheme was developed .by Rev. 
Mr. Campbell, IIobly seconded by Rev. Mr. Spa.r
hng, the objMt of whICk was to hqmdate the 
eXlstmg debt on the ohurch property, and 
nearly $1,500 was subscnbed in a short tIme 
The SOOlety are to be congratulated on the 
hberal offerlllg made and the near prospect of 
bemg relieved from the mcubus of debt. 

COATICOOKllI -For some years past our cause 
III thIS Village has been hampcred by an crrone 
ous church debt. Twelve months ago our 
frIends paId up a subscription hst whloh had 
yet two years to run On the day th,S was done, 
three members of the Trustee Board-who 
that day gave $500 e",ch-pledged themselves to 
give an addltlOnal $400 each wlthm a yea.r, pro 
vl(led the rest of the congregation would ralse 
the bllolance of the debt. A subscrlptlOn hst was 
drawn up and CIrculated among the members 
of the congregatlOn,who cheerfully IIond liberally 
responded. Our estee.ned Treasurer, D. DaVIS, 
Esq., on makmg up hIS, accounts on Monday, 
Apnl3rd, found that he had suffiment to pay 
all our mdebtedness. The amount raIsed dn 
nng the present Conference year for th,s pur. 
pose 18 well Illgh $1,300. In our Wldely ex
tended ohurch there IS seldom seen 110 larger or 
more oheerful 11berahty than thllot malllfestea 
by our people m thIS VIllage. Now ilhat our 
beautiful church IS free from debt we hope to do 
more for ConneXlona! purposes than It hllos been 
pos,"ble to do uuder the embarrasslUg circum· 
stances of the past few years May the great 
Head of the Church pour upou the lIberal souls 
of our people the chOICest benediotlons of h,S 
grace. The present pa.tor has Been cordially 
mVlted to remlloln a thud year on thiS statlOn.

COM 

OTHER CHURCHES. 
0" the subJect of patronage in the Church of 

Scotland, It IS stated that the total value of 
the compensatlOn surrendered by pnvate 
patrons under the Act abohshmg patronage was 
£96 680, whIle the amount of compensatlOn 
whlCh pnv",te patrons were awarded by tl e 
ShCllffs was £59,160. 

Tm. Old Catho11cs of Austna have been sorely 
dlsappomted m the answer of the government to 
theIr request for State ald. The POSItIon was 
demed on the ground that the Old. Catholics had 
completely broken WIth the CatholIc Chur<h, 
t'~ough theIr clergy could, nevertheless, be ex 
commumcated by the Roman CatholIc bIShops. 

THE expelled, becailse unauthonzed, rehglOus 
fratsrmtles of Fra.nce are thus reported of as 
to their present locatlOns. The TrappIsts are 
gone to Canada; t'he Manan Fathers are gOlIlg 
to San FranClSO(), the JeSUIts a.re engaged 1Il 

foundmg 1Il Cuba a mISSIon to the Chme"", 
while others have estabhshed a semmary at 
Mold m F llI1t.hire. 

THB rumor tha.t the Ja.pa.nese Government IS 
about to estabhsh Shmtolsm as the State 
rehglOn, IS confirmed by later news. Its obJeot 
seems to be, by the recogUltlOJi Bond elevatIOn of 
the old religIOn of the country, to stem the tIde 
of Chnstlamty and Buddhism whICh, havlDg 
been admItted, the Government finds Itself 
othel"Wlse powerless to oppose. 

b the U. E. Presbytery of Glasgow, the Rev. 
Dr. Jeffrey supported WIth great earne.tness and 
abIlity a petltlon to be sent to the House 
of Commons, m OppOSItIOn to 
pleasure 8Leamers on tke Lord's day. 
took occasIOn to rebuke the l'ractioe of thoBe 
professors In t\:4 URlverslty who gIve pubhc 
lectures on 880ular subjects on Sabbath even· 
mgs Dr. Jeffrey's news were sustallled by the 
Presby~e~y ordermg the petltIon to be sent np. 

oesJ.n correspondent of the Ecclt8tastwal Gazette l" 
and expects to accOl11y,'Ush his ob,ect thIS) ear. 

states that "non unn erslty and short serVICe " , 
m,lil are now III the ascendant," the latest -It IS expected that th,' Canada '~emperance 
appomtments to large and Important panshes Aot appeal will not come before the lmperlal 
havmg been conferred In one case on a rector Pnvy Conncil before the 18th' of Aprll. 
only four years in orders, and ln the other, on -The London T,mes supports .~he proposal to 
one barely th,rteen months ordamed, neIther aSBlst the unemployed laborerl'l' 0 .. ' .En .. ~land to 
gentlemen possessing .. UnIversIty degree. emigrate to ManItoba. 

A COBRESPONDENX of the: Independent ln -The Berlin press strongly denourMeS't1Jein~e1:d 
Glasgow says, there are meetmgs of vanons ference of Presldent Arthur In the caee'of the eoa 
kinds mGrIlIng, noon, afternoon,and evenIng five demned murderer, Dr. Lamson, as m!lddlesomt. 
days of the-week, beSides the Sunda.y servIces, and uncalled for, 

Messrs. Moody anll Sankey belttg the lnBpmng -Pnnce Leopold's m&rnage hlloE been agalIil 
spmts III them nIl. The meetlllg~ are crowded postponed on account ,of further mjunes !Io hiB' 
au hour before the tIme, on S1lI1days Mr. right knee, ca:nsed by steppIng on a p,eem' of 
Moody IS :beard by at least 15,000 ~ef)ple, &lild orange peel. 

dUrlllg the week by net less than 40,000. The -Another record hall b,en fO'tlnd of the 10:# 
rehgIous movement IS ihsparag~d by the IIElcular Jeannette. A bca;t has been diseovered on Herala! 
pres8, but 18 deep and WIde prevalling', and Island', With severalllilfl.d bodie':llD It, and some 
must be productive of great good. loose o1>jects WIth the naae Jeannette on them. 

THERE IS some moral sIgmfi'Oance 1Il the f:Wt, 
tha.t, on the confession of III French Cathcllc 
Journal, whJle the .0athollc ...,d JeWIsh banm 
were more or less lfrV<olved In the late financial' 
breakdown, "the- Protestant banki 8ol0ne, wIth aut 
belIlg mlXed up III th~ speculatl've convulslOn, 
preserved what may be called Its allltonomy,and. 
through certalil houses as old as they arB nch 
aud honored, held on Its courSe of hIgh probity 
and a stnct observance or law and prudence," 

AT a meetlIlg 01 the Methodist Book Co:;mmlttee, 

-The .. ~o Rent' agttatlOu has ilroken out In 

tho Isle of Skye, where 1\1 pr~l>_ •• 01 reI' on Lord 
Maodonald>'B estate wa" mobbeil by ine tenants 
and warned' not to retnrn. The- omoial doou. 
ments werle'l>urneil by the infutbted md> 

-The tug 0' war between employer&- IUld the 
stnking workingmen is still gOlDg Oli WIt1\:, if !lny
thlllg, lllCrC&Se.i energy, ILnd the pl"ospeclt is no 
brighter for .. satIsfactory al'l)angement til!>an It 
was 110 week ago. 

held m ClIlClnnatI,in Februa.ry,to hear Ita agents' -ThE!' hearing of the bIII of exceptiens La tho 
reports, It appeared that m 1881 ItS Issuea and I GUlteau case has Deen set down for the fuwth -
sales were In round numbers worth £325,000. Monday of thi" month. Mrs. Seoville is a'Pply 
Of its twenty.five Journals the Sunday,scMol mg to the OhIO CourtiSto be apPolIlted cons"l'VllIior 
Advocate (for chlldren) has the largest olroll1atlOn of Guiteau's estate aBd person. 

belllg 156,000. the Sunday school JOUlmal (fo; -The Roman Catholic parish prlOet at Trenton 
l!eachers) next, beIng 105,000; the Christ,an has been summoned tel appear before h,S dlO
Advocatt, Its old.est and largest weeklJ sheet,51,. cesan to answer to 110 charge of olrCUlatlllg defa:m. 
000. Five of the remammg Journals aTe In atory and seditious hbels. 

German Or 1Il Swedish. -The decrease In the yield of cotten In tb. 
PROCEEDINGS havlIlg been taken to compel the Southern States thIS year, owmg to th .. freod .. 

Rev. J. Hall, rector of Shirland, Derbyshlre, to In the MlssisSIPPl valley, IS estImated a.i from III 

"nter in the pan.h regIster the bunaL of a quarter of a mllholl to three- hundred thousand' 
dissenter, a mandamus was Issued to enforee bales. 
obedience to the Burla.ls Act After a secemd 
mandamus answer Was given that the entry had 
been made by aoother clergyman offiClatlllg m 
Mr. Hall's parish. On Monday, Mr. Ba.ron 
Huddleston sllold this was lion attempt to evade 
the law III a manner not respectful to the conrt;, 
and he dJrected that if a proper return was not 
made In a week .. n attachment should 18sue. 

AT the beglllmng of the present oentury the
Waldeuslan people were Yls'ted by the Dean of 
Durham, who discovered a dooument reJerrmg to 
money WhlOh had been collected by Cromwell 
for the WILldelOlslans. He found that th,S mon"y 
had never been sent to them, bocause Cromwell 
dIed, .. nd. the money WIloS squandered by IllS

successor. The dean, however, presented 1;he 
matter to the Enghsh Goverument, and after a 
diSCUSSIon m Parltamen~ the Government, m 
1824, paid interest on the money colleoted bY' 
Cromwell. 

THE Cathoho ProvInClal Counml WhICh met m 
ClllClnnati recently, prepared a lengthy p~storal 
letter to be read III all the churches. It receIVed 
Its D.rst pUbhcation in the Cathollc Teleoraph_ 
It begms WIth a reYlew of the progress of 
religIOn, ~ince the last (Jouncll twenty years ago, 
and oongratul~tes the Church on Its tranSItIOn 
from a mISSIon epooh to a condItIOn of fiuty. It 
then goes on to speak of the neceSSIty of obedI
ence to authorIty. It holds that all men are not 
equal, 80nd tha.t men ordaIned to rule as kings, 
magistrates, blohops, and prIests, have rIghts 
WhICh theIr subJects do not possess. It laments 
the dISpOSItIOn to try God before a court of human 
reason, and say" that no man has a rIght to 
tea<lh falsehood or .to ch .. nge a Jot or tIttle of the 
law of God. The letter s~ys. "It IS not Catho
hc doctnne that all power comes from the 
people. The CatholIc doctrme IS that the grant 
of power is not gIven by the people, but they 
only deslgtlate who IS to WIeld It. As to the 
prIest, the people are commanded to seek ths 
law from hIS hps, and m all matte," of CIVIl life 
pertalIllllg te faIth and morals the priest has the 
right to speak and the people are reqUIred to 
listen. Th,S doctrllle, It 18 .ald, m .. y be UllpOp~
lar WIth modern hberalism, but that does not 
prove It untrue." 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 
CASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND. 

Stlrling, per Rev R Walker 
Picton, per Chsll'ma.n •• 
Da.venport, per Be" J. Pearen 
Keene. per H.ev C Harper 
Trenton per Rev. E Clement 
Yonge St South, per Rev J Thom 
COOkSVIlle.. per Rev G Bro,", ne 
Bra.dford, per Chairman 
Uxbndge, por Rev J A McClung .................... . 
FordwlOh, per Rev W Wlilmott 
North Augusta,rer Rev E W Crane 
Odelltowll, per llev. M Taylor 

$1000 
• 110 UO 

50 00 
~. lCO 00 

• 30 00 
• 113 31 

1:l6 40 
lCO 00 
125 00 
12 6~ 
14 00 
a'l 60 

The National Zeltung states- that Ignatieff. 
proTokmg Germa.ny will attack RussHI., and 
B,smarck IS aware of the mingue. The Zel
tung deal ares that it 18 not proba.ble tha.t 
Germany will fire the first shot. 

-Owmg to shattered health and eld.ge, Prmc6' 
Gortsohakoff has been reheved of the posllIoD: 
ef J\<IlIlIster of Foreign AffaIrs of Russillo, but 
stIli retains the dignity of ImperIal Chancallolr 
a.nd a member of the CounCIl of the Empire. 

-The anm;al meetlIlg of the Burgh COnTentlOl'l' 
Itt Edinburgh has declared in fILvor of a Bcot~ 
nsh I'a.rhament, elected tnennally, for IeglSla
tlOn on all Scotch subJects, subject to the appro_ 
Tal of PILr1:ament' and the veto of tue CroWD, 

::-..Great Britain's trade returns for March clearl;t 
lIldioate that the wt\ve of oommerclal depres. 
sion has spent its force. H'er imports exceeded' 
by £1,200,000 those for the correspondmg paned 
of the precedlIlg Jear, whi11l the exports- snow 
an lIlcrease of £1,900,000. 

-Enghsh Radicals are dissatlsned with the new 
dIe for gold cOlIlage, whlCh represents Her 
Majesty WIth the title of .. Empress," whICh It 
wIll be remembered was pledged by the Beacons
field Government to be reserved for IndIa.- onl:,-. 

-The bIll of ex~eptlOlls in the Gu teau OlIo .... has 
been made public. There ILre _32 exceptlOn. 
relatlVe to the admiSSIOn or rejectIon ofeVldence, 
.. nd. 36 exceptIons to clauses in the charge of 
Judge Cox to the Jury. 

-The Ulllted. States Secreta.ry of W .. r has reo 
oommended a mitigation of the sentence of 
Sergeant Mason, who shot atGUlteau, to four or
fiTe months' conJinemellt m the guard house to 
fo feit all pay, and be dishonorably dismiss&l. 
the servICe. # 

- The Porte replylllg to the complalllts at :nul 
gana of the movement of TurkIsh troops l1earth .. 
frontIer, states that Bulgans" bemg aware~f the 
efforts makmg to produoe a revolutIonary move. 
ment, should not be surprised at the efforts of 
the Forte to guard Its Macedonian frontIer. 

-The Times sa~ s the atte-mpt to eXClte- a papillar 
agltatwn agalllst England on the ground ot 
the detention of Irlsh·Amencan subJects 111" 

Ireland has proved a slgtlal faIlure, and served 
only to show that the great maJortt, of the 
Amerwan people are fnendly towards the
MotheI' Country, and appreClate ratlOn&lIy and: 
Wlaely the obbgatlOns of InternatlOnal comIty. 

-The actIOn of the AustrIan Government 1n. 
regard to Its JeWIsh subJectis IS stnkmgly m con. 
tra.st WIth that of the Russlan GO"l'ernment. 
The PreSident of the Austnan Council has. 
Issued orders pOSItively prohibltmg all anti
SemitIC demonstratlons, and delarmg ~hat it IS
the duty of the Government to extend Ita protec. 

RELIEF A~D EXTENSION FUND. I tlOn to s:l Its subJects, IrrespectIve of po11blOS-
Rev Alexa.nder Campbell ~2& 00 Or rehglOn. 

A Fnelld, 
IntJ'le 

ClWSBY GIRLS' HO:M.E_ 
-The negotlatlOns between Mr. Lowell, the 
Amertean Mllllster, and tho BrltIsn Governll1eni 

Mlss MalY A JacksoD, Downsvl.ew, per Rev .. J .. 
86 00 show tha.t the American Government has tacltly 

admlt\eG that IrIsh Amencan CItizen. Wf'\re BO; 
exempt from the OpeTatlOns of the CoerCIon 
Act. :J?he releases ah:eady made were OIl the 
gmuuds of expediency and cemity, and. the pre
sent 8ogttatlOn m AmerlCa only has the effect of 
del .. ymg.lf not p,eventlIlg conceSSIons Ill. the 

Thom .. 

McDOUGALL ORPHANAGE. 
A FrIend, hleadowvale, per Rev C. E Mcintyre iii 00 

REV. C. S. EBY'S LIBRARY FU~D. 
Rev. G. W IIewltt per Rev W. Bnggs • $1 00 case 0f the remauuog AmerIcan suspects.. The 

Bntlsh publIc understand that the agltatlon IS 

only partICIpated 1I1 for pohtlcal purposu. -Charles Stuart P",rnell was released from can. that "strong language" IS natura to me. IS, house be greater than that of the former, and m 
b d th h t d t t Enghsh premIer, who IS between seventy and THE new Ullltcd State census "'ves 92,653 Pro com me WI , per aps, 110 en eney a no wo th,s place may the Lord glVe peace and pros .,- fi'nement Monday mormng on a week's parole to 

permIt hUB. to VISIt hisslster III Parls. whose son 
has just dIed. 

the abused SIde of lhmgB, may make my de eIghty years of age. testant Churches,71,662 Prot£sta.nt mllllsters,and 
scrlptlons, unoonsCIolldy to myself, appear to We had a call last week from Mr. BenJaIDln pent) 9,003,030 members of Protestant Churches. 

others 1'1.e "carlcatules," AItkin, for the last three years Mansmng EdItor WESTllUioTER Cmcurr.-Dunng the past few Deducting the Roman Cath.l1o and Mormon ..... .,- It d t -The famous JesUlt Padre Passagha. 'Who left 
Thus much admitted, I don't thmk I stand. 80nd PubLsher of The Chrldt,an lIela!a, 1Il New weeks extensive a eratlOns an Improvemen s populllotlOns from the total popUlation of the 

have been made 1Il the North Street Church, 43861381 Th the Cathohc Church some years ago, hail 
open to the charge of deslgnatlIlg the "practICe York. He left last week for India, where he 1 country, there rem .. ms , , • 18 gives addressed a letter of retractIon to MonSIgnor 

h f k f I conslstlIlg of the followlllg : New chape orgau, 1 h h f 473 I d 
of Qua.rterly MeetlIlgs requ .. tt"'iJ the appotntment purposes to reSume 18 ormer wor e Journa· new semI CIroular seats, neW ohandelters. The 0 uro or every persons, mc u mg Guastaldl, ArchbIshop of Tunn, and offered to 
of mInlsters.y hard nam!ls." I WIll be obligod Ism In that country. BelIlg a native of India, infants andchlldren,l mlIl"ter for e\ery 612 of make any pubhc reparatIOn demanded, as a 
to the Ed,tor to pomt out the line In whwh I and havlIlg been thoroughly schooled III Its pulpIt has been lowered, and the chOIr seILt the people, and nearly 1 professlIlg Protest an t condition of reconclhatiou to the Churoh. TI e 
condemned "the "'ractlce of .. Qua.rterly Meetmg language and customs, he prefers to do hIS chaugell from the centre to the front of the for every 11\e of the entIre popula,tlOn outalde of 

.r h ohurch. On l5unday, March 26th, the re- efforts of one of hIS own pupila, the I'ohsh There IS nat the shghlest probablllty at presen' 
requelllt'ItQ " anythmg they hke, even that I did future work ~ ere. h ld Th th O,.thohClsm and MormoRlsm. Jesmt Rozlck" have mduced h,S return to of a treaty of commerce WIth Englaud, whICh 
80 by tm"'l""atton. I certamly did not mtend It, G b Id' s t fifth b thday was ~ Da,'" openmg serVIces were e. e ree congre-

lor I t 1 f 1 Wh tId d d an a 1 seven y. lf '~"lI S d Ch MFBsRs. MOODY L'lD SANltEY.-A very heart) C90thohclsm. ~he agItators fear more than they do the French 
nor do be leve 1 un aw u . a I an New. telegram from Naples says, celebrated on gations were large. Rev. Dr. all erson, aIr· I 
do deplore is, that a ""aUt h .. s sprung up (cer. man of the DIstrIct, Freached m the mormng. reqUISItIOn has been sent to these evange IstS, at When Fenelon was almoner to LOUIS XIV, treaty. Only SIXty per cent of the mIlls Jomed 
tamly there IS no dlSClplm, for It) by which an Sunday mornmg under the favorable auspIces of h d pre£ent at work m Glasgow, to spend at least h" '>fOJ8Sty was asfumshed to find one Sunday, tha r6O&nt mamfestatlOn, and barely th,rt}.jhe, 
offimal board asks and ag,ees WIth a mllllster, lovely weather, the warmest symFathy, and The sermon. showed exten81ve thoug t an 

f h f h S d h hI twelve IDonths m London Amongst more than llltitead of a numerous congregatIOn, only him thous!Uld operatives struok. The Jest Tery !;e. long 111. advance 0 t e sessliln 0 t e tatIOntng undIsturbed order The veterans of 1$60 marched careful preparatIOn, an was Ig y apprecl. 
Commlttee,and other connexlOnal eXlgenoes bemg ated by tne oongregation. Rev. Leonard Gaetz, three hundred sIgnaturQs to the requisltlOn, 273 and the l'nest. "What 18 the reason of thIS?" lu.otantly obeyed the mt1mlda.tlOn of the se<Vret 
knOWll,andgets hIS consent to go to theIr Cltcmt, iu proceSSIOn to Santa LUCIa, where they em- h L d h d are those of representative mlntsters of all asked the Kmg. .. I ca.used It to be gIven out, ;lUnta.s. They are now expeoted to reman, 'llllet 
D~dthl.preengagementl"plaad"du· ... ,,·<tthedt. bar"edfortheVllloMaclean 'heJrba.ndplay\Ilg of Queen's Avenuo Churc, on on, preac e h Th f 11 tilth ~ ht t t d S ~ 
- " o. - ,,_.~O ~ ~, • _, Th sectIOns of the Chnrc • e a owmg are SHe," rephed Fenelon, "that your Majesty diil un e J!renc rea y IS vo e. enor "~S .. sta, 
.·~es -nd claims ohome other SeotlOll of the wOlk It tel th "R 1 M h" ad" Ga.rlbal to a crowded house m the ... ternoon. e ser' 
... W h ' bIt a erna y e oya arc n t t among them -Earl Shaftesbnry, Earl CaIrns, not attend ohapel to day, that you mIght k~()w I proposes to lot the Catalans dISCUSS tp.~qu~llhon 
b
Wehmero"rt"hnaetedb:'°dt tehraSn P,ecn llithl"er pClaaPoae wlI,th18swhm'CllollY di's Hym",' ~lltlluslast1cally applauded by the man was an earnest and. doquent presen a IOn Earl Abor'een, "r. Samuel Morley, M "D., u r . ~ f Ch ttl th ' U W. .' m. who came tQ worship God, and who to ft'htt~r Ilond be be~ten in ian fight in Cong~;;.s, w\nclA \~ 
the arro.naement has been made. So that I am c'owd. Several others ateamers follow€d, carrY-I of tt.eblessed 1'll:tlnellces 0 tIS laIll y. n e I Hugh M. Math<;30n, Mr. Alderman McArthur, I,the KlnS:' compo'ei\ ot free tra.ders. 
pleadlllg ~ore for fturtplay bet>leen CIrCUits 11ll6 1arge numbers of people. On thelr arrival evc]Jmg a a \8r) lntorestlUg a.nd InstructIve 
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tion of a small grant made by the Conference at al t P t "'; a Bon of thunder agamst The InterIOr of the body of the church was 1 He was nat::: ll' '''Il.bitlOus and careful/ 

.) '" one tune, loe had SUbStsted ever SInce on hIS own mor s, a rue urI a.... 'nsolatlOn for pellltents' ba.lmoBt completely tor.n down,m the gallcry alone about all the wroa,kYhveehrYd"'- ...... ud, and to nnd 
- a.ll wrong,-and a son of c>, ',ence on gleat oc' emg left Handsom f th a on u_- <~ d .::;:::::f~=~:=:::=:~~~=~~==;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~====::::~: ., prn il.to resources, and preached, as far as he was a master of quamt eloq >t; my father in d' '" new pews, 0 e most hImself unable to take hIS &.eCllS 'l,\e place I -=: 

~l~, tndlth~ way was made plain, "the Gospel of ?aSIOnS; a successful evang~h, 'q to thIS full ~~Ine:: J'o~l~~:gsm:~,i ot llches~~ut, ;I!hk black was, for a tIme, a tnal to hIm, but; ~by tt,; "rllce 
o ree y. The nrst two years of hIS retired In the Gospel HIS testlmonl.. "1 me t lace of th Id ' • we cus lOne, a e the of God, he overcame all that feeltna and ehe 

life WIIS spent at Oooksville, and aU the tIme from I saivatlOn 1Il the pUlpIt 1Il the S~Cl.. .e mg, ~Ideb a e 0 SiYlel ones. The pews on the fully suffered hIS Master's WIll 0' er-
1B69, till hIS death,lIl th", home he wa& enabled in the pr;ss, m hfe and death, are still nng:~~ I to the ~:at~~rgaIla~~or:';~(i~~~~nW~~k :adft.e muc~ Although afthcted, for over ~ year he was able 
t~ sacur~ for hImself In YorkvIlle Thanks to 1n my heart God took hIm, and my or) ., fort of the WOrshI ers The all com to attend church to wIthlll two weeks of the 
hIS own mdustry and business mana.gement and -" ,~et a. double portion of thy splnt be u.p..... ltaVlIlg been left .. 1&6st 'the saUit t;~~ghe~: tlms ecl~fss~St death, and on that SabbaEh to lead 
the economy and self.suatammg labors of his me. • ~ t of It has been repanelled and grallled m sub e ~t hat day bemg December 20th. The 
estImable WIfe and a.dopted daughter, supple Mrs POll1iiroy/ cOllverted. SQ youn" that Stii5 ftOl.. 'U of chestnut and black wainut The P J c" of the sermon was "The Prmce of 

-
meuted by one COD sider able legacy, they have re b d t th " 'ill ~tlo. • eace and m the relation f h 
been enabled. to lIve In modest gentihtv, WIthout mem ere no e tIme; serene as 8; calln' r I • 'nge IS that made on the west end of spoke 'Of Ch t th . 0 IS experIence. he 

k ,Bummer evenmg, and as pure as the unclou(f!ld grea~ ~ qere a CIrcular platform has been H d rIS as e Prmce of Peace to hIm. 
AS lUg or owmg any man for ought, mamtamlDg sky, ': whose adorlllng was Bot that outward the'thurcn.. .... feet from the wall, on whICh Wl~hwtohr sdon hthat day Impressed all present 
throughout an hereilitary fooling of independ adornmg of plaltmg the hMr, and of wearmg of et!O:lea about. BIA • w pUlPIt desk and the e apt and maturIty of hIS relIgIOUS 

• en~e h d g,?ld, or of puttmg on of apparel; but was the is pl~ II; handso~e n" ~d renovat~d. The ~~fe,,::ence. We little thought that we were 
e a preached none for several years padt hIdden man of the heart, m that which IS not sofa has been upholstet"d a .. , a altar raIl i tmhg to the last expenence he would ever 

and for ~he-Iast three or four, he was th~ corruptIble, even the ornament of a meek and communlOll table IS ne¥'. ';1;...... '. sl gl ve a IS olass, and y~t how fittlllg was that 
uncomplamlllg prIsoner of the Lord. All t t 11 aa[[Uage for th Itt 'h h th qUIe spm, which is in the sight of God of supported by a pretty iroll r~ Wor .. _ -'\ll 0 dec osmg es lmony I When 

roug e months .,f hIS final IllneBs, h,s great prIce;" a true help.meet for her hus. The space between the platform alld the ~~ ~m~ohne tohhls bed SIde a few days after, It 
gracIOUS VIctory over nervous irrItabIlity was band. is OCCUpIed by the orchestra, which hag been • as ~ ear 1m assure those he Was leavmg 
most observable and refreshmg. -HIS death bed .James Mace, Esq., the intellIgent farmer, the comfortably seated WIth neat chaIrs for the thu .. _1 w~StWell, and that he had no fear of the 
was a happy One. To chronicle all the beautIful kmd husband and t..ther, WIth fine lIbrary m Bmgers. On the nght hand IS placed the organ, future, h •. n~mphed lU the power of Christ to 
utterances of hIS meek yet tr.lumphant spirIt hIS house full of the best of books; whoso acts whIch formerly used to occupy the gallery. The save to the' m .... armost. Brother Shaw was, in 
would be to consume more space than It would d d th h' k bl 
be faIr to ask. He breathed hIS last on the 11th wor s, an oug ts seemed equal; whose organ fronts the chOIr, and on the SIde facmg the many resJ!Ollte, 11 :,emar a e character. HIS 
f D b famIly prayers and other domestIc Chris· chOIr, has been placed a new panelled front de .... otion to God's ClIou ... e Was belond what IS 

o 8cem er, 1B8l,endmg hIS labor on a Sabbath tlan dutIes WHe never neglected nor hur- wlth battlement top. On the left SIde has been ul!ually seen. lie- was very ll.rm III hla adherence 
and was buned on the followmg Tuesday, th~ ned, but solemn and lllstruotlve, whose life placed a structure With a panelled front corres. to what he belIeved to be nght, flO that nothmg 
13th of that month, WIth appropriate and 1m· was a beacon lIght to me, whlle strugglIng III pondlllg to the organ on the nght hand SIde. ThIS could move him from hI" purpose of domg 
presslve servICes; the brother who led him lUtO the mIdst of superstItion, darkness, and doubt; forms th~ pastor's \estry, WhICh has been I good. He was also a vey fitrong adv~cate of 
the" praymg CIrcle" fifty years before, enjoying and whose testImony of "the deep thmgs of elegantly ntted up by the ladiea. This vestry 13 hmperance pnncipl6>l. Rls house was a home 
the tender privilege of bearIDg a part therem. God" at first startled me, but afterward be. reached by staIrs from the basement. for the mIDisters, not "nly in the fact thAt It HIS mortal rema.lns rest In Mount Ple .. sant 
., t came, as It were, another revelation. The wails of the church have been panelled became thc bOEJ.riling ph,ce for all the y"un" IneD 

'Ueme ery; . Rev. George C. Wells, the poet, orator, and III oil, while the roof has been papered WIth probatIOners for theministry.whobave tr:velle.4 
., R,s sprrlt rests WIth sMnts above, smger; whose mmd. was as clear as hIS heart paper of beautIful tmts, and the centre pIeces the ClrcUlt, hut also beca",,*, It was pre.efumently 

HIS body ID the tomb." was pure i whose meetmgs for holllles8, held tmted to match the pEJ.per The maste .... iece of a ChrIstIan home, lind the kmdnese receIved 
Our brother was a pure, upright, pIOUS man, weekly, were seasons of .. refreshmg from the pamtmg IS that _ executed on the arch made all thmk of It as a pleasant resort. It 

without fraud or gUlle. Sound IL judgment and presence. of the Lord," in whIch I first found at the we"t end. Here on black ground, was here the late Bro. Joseph Little eXJl6cted to 
in the faIth was he; and WIlS tWIce as mnch of my way mto thIS mner chamber of the tempi .. , surround.ed WIth dado border, are placed three fiDlSh hIS earthly career, and wh"re he always 
a man and mllllster as he ever reoelved credIt or the holy of hohes; the man who baptIzed texts of i:lcrlpture In gold letters, whIch has a came for a few days' rest and home-cheer when 
for; but he who knew "the way that he took" . me and gave me the right hand of fellowshIp; very pleasmg effec~ IIoS seen on entermg the m thIS part of thE' country. ~ 
1i'I1I reward hUll. Jomi CARROLL, I who has passed Into the heavens-" whose church. Instead of the old·fa.hlDned wmdows For over twenty SIX years Bro. l:!haw acted as 

- -- 7 faith follow." WIth small panes there are handsome ones Sabbath flChool Supermtendent, and was cla.ss. 
THE ITll-iERANT QUE::>TION, Others might be named, but these WIll suffice dlVlded m two by a large centre of mullIon, WIth leader for twenty the years. In both of these 

ART. I. 

Dl'lAR Sm,-In a recent issue of the GUARDIAN 
you refer to Dr. Curry's comments on Dr. 
Newman's wlthdrawal from the MethodIst 
Church, and acceptance of the pastorate of the 
MadIson Avenue CongregatIOnal Church, New 
York. In dOlUg so you partly admIt the cause 
of Dr. Newm"'n's WIthdrawal, WhICh IS BUp. 
posed to be dIssatIsfactIOn WIth the ItInerant 
system-to be a "serious ,t one,· as It entalls 
sonous losses on our Ohurch. The statement 
also made III connectIon WIth your admISSIOn, 
viz., "In Canad .. the men we lose are, in 
llearly every case, those whose loss IS not lIkely 
to be serIously felt," m .. y be questIOned by 
many, and replIed to by more wlth-" We have 
not as yet many men who aro comparable With 
Dr. Newman" The fact IS, that the lImItatIOns 
and the irrevocableness of the Itmerancy have 
much to do WIth our losmg, as a Church, mell 
whose loss 18 a serlOU" f .. ct, and keepmg some 
whose retentIOn IS more profitable to them than 
the Church. 

But to return to the senous fact •• You 
&lid other edItors admIt there are facts and 
reaSons abundant why It, the serious fact, 
1!hould receIve senons dlsC1IsslOn and thorongh 
ventilatlOlllU our Church paper, that the whole 
Church may speak mtelhgently at the the com· 
mg Annnal Conferences and General Confer· 
ence. WIth YOUt permISSIOn I Will open the 
questiou In a few short letters. And 1 woulJ. 
lIke to suggest to such as "Alpha" and 
" Omega "-If he eXIsts-that III replymg, the 
questIOn be dIscussed aud not persons-under or 
or over each man's Christulon ntlme. A V .. mer 
valllty often prompts to hldmg behllld a nom de 
plume, than stamhng out on one's own Illltlais ; 
and sometImes another spIrIt than courage fires 
from masked batterIes. We on our .BIde the 
house would know and count those on the other. 

The necessIty of discussmg thiS questIOn 
arises from some thmgs allowmg of no demal 
as to theIr Identity and OrIgm, and, from tbe 
llltent and nature of the system, WhICh IS the 
cause of the some thmgs. 

1. Among the some thmgs are (a), the loss to 
-our Churoh of m .. ny, very many, emment men. 
These losses began durmg Wesley's day, causlllg 
hIm much difficulty, and they are not decreas' 
Ing as tIme comes and goes. 

Charles \V"sley was among the first to settle 
and thus leave the Itmeraney. \Vhen WeBley 
prepa.red hiS famous" Deed of DeclaratlOn " he 
was forced to except those olergymen of the 
-Chnrch of England who had worked wlth him 
and desired to retalll their relatIOn from the 
law whICh therelll fixed three years as the 
maXImum lImIt of pllstoral term •. I shall 
refer to thIS aga.in further on. In 1801 the 
General Conference of the Ulllted States "Ieth· 
odlst Church, adopted the two years? term, and 
at the same time excepted Presldmg Elders, 
Book Stewards, and EdItors. 

Why were there any changes made from Wes· 
ley's declaratIOn, III 17B8, that "no preacher 
ought to stay m one place more than a week? .. 
To stay a week was '" an abu~e of MethodIsm I" 
It has stood much abuse to hear of the exten~lon 
-of tIme from a week to three years I And thIS 
Was done because many average men were 
'Compelled to locate, and many emmellt men 
a.ccepted "calls" to ether churches. The 
Wrlter was informed of 150 applIcants from the 
MethodIst Church for avacan~ pulpit of another 
denomllllltlOn,gIvlllg as a reason, .. We are tired 
of the Itmerancy." Some of them were and are 
ioremost men III the MethodIst Church. 

Allow me here, lU concludlllg tbil first letter, 
alengthy quotatIOll from the late EcumsllIcal 
MethodIst ConferE-nce ;- • 

.. Well, perhaps MethodIsts are prone to 
<exagaerate the lllfluence of tbelr Church npon 
othe; relIgIOUS bodIes. StIll, the fact remallls 
that lU thIS country (England), espeCIally, many 
of the most able and talented mIlllsters of other 
Churches, were eIther P,t oue tune MethodIsts, 
Or of Methodist descent. For instanoe, Rev. Dr. 
Parker, of the CIty Temple, London, was OIlce 
a Method18t local· preacher , so. was the late 
Rev. Dr. Raffies, of Liver, 0)1, Rev. Prebendary 
McDonald, oi Manchester,-the most popular 
lllergyman there, Revs. Canon Wan, and NevIson 
LorrdolD, of London, were once MethodIst mm·, 
lsters i BIshop Ryle and the BIshop of Peter· 
borough were of MethodIst de8cen~; the late 
Rev. Dr. Lelfchiid once met in class; Rev. Dr. 
Benson, BIshop of Truro, lS the grandson of the 
celebrated Joseph Benson; Revs. Dr. MoAu,· 
land and the two Grahams, of England,were of 
Methodtst parentage. So I might spe .. k of the Fil.r· 
rars, the Campbells, of Murphy, and ChadWick, 
of Dubltn; of Ingraham, of Trllllty Col eJe ; 
cf Archdeacon Cather, and Charles Bullock, 
and Spence, and scores of others, all representa· 
tlve names, and all eIther once Methodists, or 
descendants from MethodIsts. • 

.. But now there comes the question, Why did 
llot MethodIsm retain these? Why dId they 
enter other commUlllons ? ••••.•• Most of them 
entered other Churches because of the Meth· 
odlst Itmerancy and claRs·meetmg. And these 
men dId well, no donbt. They WIeld a greate.r 
mtluence whore they a.re, than If ••...••. dIStrI
buted by the trIennial rovolutlOns of the 
itinerant wheel from Land's End to John 0' 
Groats." 

Mu .. h more there IS of this .. fact.. thus 
serIOusly pn~ lU the sa.mo address; and, whIle 
humbly glad to bUIld up the Church by adding 
thus to other Churohes, is It not WIse to con
SIder how we can rstalD the men whose mam 
objectIOn is the itinerant s)stem? Not the 
lillllt and the irrevooableness of the system I 

H. W. KNOWLES. 

FULL SALVATION. 

NO.7. 

After a brief digression, I wish to return to 
personal expenence in these wonderful things of 
God' and as I ilirect loy thoughts to the early 
days 'Of my knowledge of the truth as it is In 
.Jesus, three thmgs especl&lly awaken III my 
heart a gratItude and JOY WhICh I would fam 
~xpress. 

1st. The men and women, who tower up 
above all others m theIr Influence upon me 
during that formative penod of my ChristIan 
hfe were out and out possessors and professors 
of thIS great salvatIOn. Some of them are in 
heaven, whlle others still wall, .v th Jeaus on 
earth, "testlfymg that th1S IS the trud grace of 
God wherem we stand?" TheIr names are 
wntten m heaven, and I record. them on my 
humble page. 

Rev. BenJamm PomeroJ, " self made man, 
WIth gIant mte1lect, somewha.t eccentrIC, In 

as 811LUples 01 many of the Lord's " pure ones" a stamed border and dIamond at top. offices he was pre emmently useful. He never 
mto whost! contact he brought me at the m~. The porch wmdow 18 ground gla~8 stamed, seemed to thmk of his lahar or sacrIfices so long 
ment I needed them most. These were the and the fanlIght 8ver the door 18 a beautiful as he could. do good. 
kings and queens who were my nurslUg fathers d~slgn m leaded glass. The floor IS carpQted He leaves a WIfe, four daughters, and Olle son 
and mothers. For these blessed mfluences God WIth a handsome all '.';031 cape~, whde the to mourn hIS los8, but to live With the convictlOD 
be praised I platform and the altar are covered WIth tapestry that they may safely follow hIS footsteps. The 

2nd. I am grateful for the very instructive carpet. 'rVe had almost forgotten to mentIOn a Church and the commulllty feel that the loss 
hterature, on the subJect of holmess or full very great Improvement, namely a screen at the cannot be made up. He Vias hIghly esteemed by 
salvation, whlCh early oame into my possession. inSIde door, which extends along the centre all who knew hIm. HIS funeral was an Immense 
In 110 department of lIterature has the Meth. aIsle and up to the gallery. The bUIldmg IS processIOn. Mayall his famIly sO live as to 
odist Church won greater troplues than III thIS lighted by several chandelIers, and on the r&ll. meet hIm III heaven I G. F. 
If we conSIder her holmess poetry and prose: ing surroundmg the orchestra are placed two 
I WIsh to name some of the books referred to. large pilla.rs sUPl'Ortlllg four llghts each. '£he 
Among the very nrst was the MethodIst Hymn. contractorfor the wood work was Mr. E.Switzer, 
book, whose subhmest harmomes treat of thIS St. C .. tharines, paintlUg, Mr. Chapman, St. 
sublImest of subjects. These were the hymns Catharllles, and GrenVllle & Son, Thorold i 
th,.t captivated my WIlling heart, and that have paper hanging and lettermg, F. B. Begy, St. 
left theIr deepest tracenes upon mysplnt. Then Catharmes, chandeliers, G. Llyod & Son, St. 
came "WIllam Uarvosoo;" Wesle) 's "PI",in Catharmes; uphoisterlllg, H. A. Smlth,Thorold. 
Account of ChristIan Perfection;" same sub. The archItect was S. R. Badgley, Esq., of St. 
Ject by Rev. George Peck; .. Faith and Its Catharmes, W. R. PARKEB. 
Effects," by Mrs. Phebe Pa.lmer; BIshop 
Peck's .. Central Idea of ChrJstlalllty;" " The 
Gmde to Holiness," etc. These I name as 
among the first whICh I read and studied WIth 
great profit and delight. Perhaps, I ought to 
have named Bunyan's "PIlgrIm's Progress," 
and several other works that present the sub
Ject only in part, but whose inCIdental testi· 
mony becomes, to the seekmg soul, a Bource of 
light and encouragement 

WhIle speakmg of this kllld of literature, I 
ought to say, that of the many books I have 
read touchmg this theILe, none have given me 
as mnch satlsfactIOn as BIshop Foster's "ChrIS' 
tlan PurIty, or the InherItanoe of the Samts." 
If I rIghtly Judge the present feehng of many 
m our churches, thIS kmd of literature WIll be 
more sought after m the future than It has beeu 
m the past. As the want is felt, the Aupply is 
found; for our pubhshmg houses present long 
lists of books whlCh elucidate the subject of 
full salvatIOn in all its varIed and many,slded 
phases. 

Brd. I am also very gra.teful to the Lord, that 
It was through the mspIration of th,s " grace 
gIven to me of God," that I went forth on my 
first "mission among my Roman Cathohc fnends. 
Nothmg short of thIS could have ntted me for 
thIS nr.t great shock, nor prepared me for the 
glOrIOUS VICtory whICh was won. 

From the moment of my conversion the Lord 
placed the precIOUS burden of my mother's con. 
verSIOn upon my heart. To this object my 
prayers and endeavors were directed. She 
re'!Ided in TIconderoga, N. Y. On the first of 
May, 1854, navigation opened on Lake Cham· 
plam. ThIS was the SIgnal for my first mlS' 
SIOnary tour Commended to God by the dear 
brethren of KeeseVIlle, sister and I set out for 
home. Oh, the hopes, the fears, the prayers, 
the tears that mmgled m the tout tn8emble of 
that Journey I 

But my letter IS already too long to give 
the mterestlllg details, which I must reserve for 
another occaSlOn. LOUIS N. BEAUDRY, 

French M,sslonarv, Moutreal. 

@nr <!GlJnrth Wlnrk. 
THOROLD-OHUROH Rfi.)·OP~NING. 

ROXTON PO~D. P. Q. 

DEAR SIR,-The readers of the CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN wlll be glad to learn that the work of 
the Lord IS prosperlllg on thIS mISSIOn. Is It 
not reJ oicing after years of labor, of sowmS 
WIth tears,to reap with JOY I 

SInce .. few years, I go once a month to St. T. 
where we have a French Protestant famIly very 
actIve and zealous,whose ChristIan life i; worthy 
01 imItatIOn. I ha ve often preached to thIS one 
famIly, for no other would come near them 
when I was there ,inevertheless the good Lord 
remembered us and blessed us. We were very 
happy waIting as dId SImeon for the .. consola 
tlOn of Israel." 

About SIX moths now, some few Roman 
CatholIcs attended. our usual service. They 
were attentIve and the impreSSIOns made on them 
by th.. truth of God's word remInded me of Paul 
sayIng in the 1st Cor. XIV. 24 25, "But If all 
prol'hesy, anl there come In one that belIeveth 
not, or one unlearned, he is conVInced of all, he 
is Judged of all ; and thus are the seorets of his 
heart mamfested; and so falling down on hIS 
face he wIll worsh,p God and report that God is 
lU you of a truth." ThIS was a blessed e, emng 
for us all, and sInce the prIest and theIr friends 
have made great efforts to have them go to the 
church ; but III spIte of all OPPOSItlOll they 
hu.ve attended our meetlllgs very faIthfully. 
Finally after comparlllg the truth or the Bible 
III ChrIst Jesns the Lord WIth the errors of the 
Church of Rome, they have taken to the prIest 
their reslgnatlOn,saymg WIth the help:of God they 
WIll follow the teachmgs of ChrIst. And now,as 
the womau of Samaria who" left her water·pot 
and went her way to the CIty, and saith to the 
men, come see a man whIch told me all thmgs 
that ever I dId;' so they do often leave theIr 
work to go about the village lUVltmg the people 
to meet log, publIshmg thllt of a truth God IS 
with us. Consequently the next meetIng was 
held 'n the house of one of our new converts, 
whose la.rge famIly were stIll Roman CatholIcs. 
Many strangers were also present who never 
had attended a Protestant meetmg before. After 
the usual serVIce the frIends WIll til.lk m common 
of the sermon and of the BIble so a. to explun 
matters qUIte clear to the new befmnera. T.>'s 
conversatIOn IS so interestmg,that n is sometiID a 
mldmght before anyone thmks of gOlng home. 

The MethodIst Church, Thorold, III which We have now from fifteen to twenty five famIlies 
skIlled artlzans bad been employed for ten weeks readmg.the BIble. 

WILLIAM TOMLINSOij, 
Was born III the CIty of York, Yorkshire, Eng. 
land, lD the year 1820, and dIed in Adelaide, on 
the 29th of Dec. 1881. He was marl1.ed to Ann 
Park, h,s now sorrowing WIdow, three years 
before eommg to Canada, whloh was in 1B49. 
They settled Jll the ne,ghborhood of Brampton, 
where tbey lIved for a number of years. In early 
hfe Bro. Tomltnson was noted for the kmdlIness 
of hIS nature, _ the religIOusness of hIS character, 
and the talent and love he had for mUSIC. He 
was rehglOusly serIOua and God·fearmg from hIS 
youth np, and when a lad was a member of 
the chOIr of the celebrated York MlUster. While 
ltVlUg near Brampton his house was opened for 
the PrimItive Methodist mmisters to preach ln, 
from whIch sprung the Ebenezer Church of that 
body, of which he' became an actne member, 
havmg experIenced. the savlllg knowledge and 
power of grace, III reVIval servICes held there, 
some 25 years ago. He became an llltlmate 
frIend of the Rev. R~Boyle and other mimstertl 
of the Pnmltive MethodIst denommation. Seven. 
teen years ago, with his fam1lv, he moved to 
AdelaIde, when he jomed the M~thodist EpISCO
pal body at Lobo, and seven years subsequently, 
uDlted WIth the Wesleyan Church at our Bethel 
appomtment, vrhICh had been establishe<i under 
the successful and zealous labors of the Rev, 
John Neelands Bro. Tomli>lson had the 
respect, love, and conndence of all the members 
of our church there, and also of all who knew 
hIm on the Clrcmt, for he was a devoted and an 
upright ChrIstIan. While hIS piety was not of 
the demonstratlve .type, yet, It was stea:ly, 
earnest, and testlfYlllg. He was alwaJ s, If at all 
pOSSIble, III hIS place III the sanctury, the class. 
meetlllg, and the prayer meetmg. He often 
led the smgmg III the publIc and social services, 
and hIS VOIce was often heard in pray<>r in the 
house of God. He also maltttallled famIly 
worshIp and personal and family relIgion in hIS 
own home. He filled WIth acceptance and zeal 
~he responSIble offices of Sabbath school super
lOtendent, ASSIstant S. S. Supermtendent, and 
Steward. HIS plaee was seldom, If ever vacant 
at the Quarterly Board, and he always did hIS 
utmost regularly to obtalll the nnanc\ls 
necessary for the support of the lnllllster. 
In thIS respect he was a model Steward. 

At five o'clock all the morning of his death, 
he passed away suddenly and unexpectedly, 
whIle m hIS bed, from some nervous affectIOn of 
the heart. He hll.d been complamlllgof pain in his 
chest at tlmas for two or three weeks before hIS 
death, but neltber himself nor famIly antIcIpated 
death as belllg near. Butlheleft a good testImony 
for" he walked With God .. III hiS hfe, .. and he 
was not,for God i;ook h,m" He has Joined "the 
church of the first born wrItten III heaven." He 
is IDI"sed by a 10Vlllg Wife, a.nd a family of SIX 
children, and by a large circl.. of Chrlstian 
frIends and neighbors. The funeral SOl' man was 
preached by the WrIter from 2 TIm. 11. lO 

WILLIAId T. Tum'EB. 
In the work of repovatlOn and extensIVe im· The frIends have deCided to bUlld:a lIttle 
provement, was re opened on Sabbath, -:March church th,s spring, and we have already from 
19th. , three~lfive hundred dollars promIsed from our BROTHER AND SISTJ;jR MATTICE, OF 

The Rev. W. C. Henderson, M.A., Secretary new converts. We hope aml pray that the LUNENBURG, ONTARIO. 
of the Londoll Conference, preached morUlng .. httle leaven wIll leaven the whole Inmp " After 49 years of marrIed Me, Bro. J. C. Mat. 
and evenmg, and the Ro,. C. Lavell, M. A., a EDWARD m:GRuCHY. t d h f N t d f 29~ d 
former pastor, III the afternoon. The sermons Ice an IS WI e ancy, Mepara e or u ay", 

P. S.-Please excuse my EnglIsh, I am not I!o th ted th f tIt were emlUently adapted to thiS speCIal occaSIOn', en re UUl III e regIOns 0 Immor a 1 y, 
d h G I d very good Enghsh scholar. E. G. Wh81e they can die no more, for they are equal 

an t erICh ospe truth, presente to the large to the angels: and are the chIldren of God, bemg 
and delighted audIences, "oame not 1Il word SANFDIELD 'IISS[O" MANITOULIN I b I . d h HIGh i ., ". the expectants and heIrs of the resurrectIOn. 
on y, ut a so III power, an In teo yost, ISLAND. SIster MattICe dIed on the 15th of AprIl, 1881, 
and III much assurance." 

A tea meetlllg, ranked by oommon oonsent aged 77 years. She WIIS converted to God III 
amongst the best ever enjoyed III the town, was DEAB SIR,-No doubt It WIll be mteresting to 1836, by the mllllstry of Father Healy, whose 
held on the Monday evenlllg. The happy the many readers of the GUARDIAN to hear from love and labor III these parts a.re as fragrant as 
company, representatIVe of all denomlDatlOns, MaUltouhn Island. The Rev. W. Marshall has fresh ollltment. Her funer .. l W9.S attended by a 
Romau Catholio included, after havlllg part .. ken been engaged for five weeks in a reVIval ser· ] large company and the occasion improved by 

VIce and a glOrIOUS work IS gOlng on in the writer from that pIOUS WIsh, "Let me dIe 
of refrcshments III the basemont, repaIred to our ::rHdst. SerVICes had formerly been held m the death of the rlfhteous ... 
the spaCIOUS and beautiful audIence room,where B '" d h 5 h f F b 1 

d d th h f h private houses in Mllldemoya aud ZlOn appomt. roo .w.attwe Ie on t e toe , 882. 
theyevI ence elr earty enJo)ment 0 t e ments, and, as there WaC no accommodatIon for He was converted to God III 1841, by the labors 
~ntertamment furlllshed. Thle conSIsted of ~ 
musIC, excellently rendered by the chOIr of the speCIal serVICes, the meetlllgs have been re of the Rev. Dr. Harper, at DuncanVIlle, durmg 
church, and of addresses by the ehaIrman, Jas. moved to the school house, half way between the first year of hIS mlllistry. Doth spoke WIth 

E d b h R d Cl the two appomtments. warm affectIOn of the mstruments of theIr sal-
H. Beatty, sq., an y t e ev s. eaver, Great lllterest has been manifested in the vatlOn. As a grateful expreSSIOn of hIS affection Calvert, La.vell, Henderson, Griffin, and C. D. 
McDonald, PresbyterIan. meetlllg. About thirty·five have turned from for the mllllster of hIS second hfe, Bro. MattICe 

The ministerial brethren not only expressed I the error of theIr ways, and are endeavormg to ~alled hIS next born Bon EphraIm, whIch IS SIg· 
dehght aud. admlration at wltneasmg the utilIty lead 11;. llew hfe. The school.houss, although llIficant and means" God hath made me frUIt· 
and elegance comblllsd III the several ImprO'i." large, IS full nearly every Ulght, some walkmg fulm the land of my aflhctlOn." EphraIm tile 
ments. and compltmented pastor and people upon I as far as five ~;:,d SlX mIles. Thl e meetlll~, IS second was converted many years ago, and led 
their completIOn, but also uttered many racy and stIll gomg on. The harvest tru y IS great and stIlI leads In sacred song the service of his 
pertlllent truths concarnlllg the miSSIOD and Brother Marshallls a very ~ealous mISSIOnary, Lord. Both mIght profit by followlllg the coun· 
methods of the Church of Chnst. and has takell great lllterest 1Il the salvatIOn of CII gIven to EphraIm of old. "EphraIm IS my 

Brother L!l.velI, who was statIOned here thirty. preCIous souls. We all feel that we have great dear son. Set thee Up waymarks, make blgh 
three years ago, when the orlglllal p .. rt, WIth reason to thallk God and take courage. heaps. Set thme heart toward the hIgh way." 
the tow"r, of this substantial stone structure C. WAGG. No doubt Bro. Harper fel~ that new field one of 
was erected, and who earned to completIOn the afilwtlOn, one of trIal, bnt it was one oftnumph, 
work m progress during the lllcumbency of hiS too, for example, the four members of the fatlllly 
Predecessor-the late and lamented Dr. LaohlIn left by Ilro. and Sister Mattice, have all been 

converted to God and are members of our Taylor-stIrred some speOlal memOrIes, and ex· 
CIted generalmterest by exhlbltmg some rehcs Church, so that III the past high heaps have been 
he had sacredly preserved. These consisted of JOHN B, SIIA W. raised and waymarks kave been struck. .. The 
the origmal ilubscrlptlon !tst, be .. rlllg the n .. mes 'l'he snbJect of this notice, wa.s born III the mercy of the Lord 1S from everlastlllg to ever 
of many now pas~ed up to worshIp in the temple County Longford, Ireland, on March 12th, lastlllg, and hIS rIghteousness unto hIS chIld. 
not made With hands; and a prlllted copy of the 1820, and after a very active and usdul rens' chIldren." How pleaslllg and profitable 
advertIsement prepared by hImself, of the opell' hfe of nearly BlXty two yearJ!, dIed III the town. for pious parents and OhrIstlan milllsters to 
mg serVICes of the Sabbath, when Dr. Ryerson ship of WarWICk, county of Lambton, OntariO, know" TheIr works do follow them." 
was to preach~, and the marvellous programme on January 7th, 1882. Both hved m peace with men and dIed in 
for the tea meetlllg, bearing the names of the Shortly after h,s marrIage to hIS now bereaved peace with God.. The text selected by the wnter 
Revda Dr. Ryerson, John Ryerson, WIlham WIfe, he came to Canada, where his industry and for the fUllera.l was approl'rlllte. Psalm XII. 1. 
Ryerson. HenrY~Wllkin80n, and Dr, Elloch busllless ablhty enabled hIm to prOVIde for hIS Wid. D. BROWN. 
Wood. No wonner. that the whole NIagara famIly a comfortable home, in what was then a 
DIstrict was stirred and attracted I new part oJ the .country. A perigd very marked, 

The proceeds of the tea meeting and of the, and frequently notICed by hIm;, waS the time 
Sabbath collections amounted to some 3200' when, engaged m prayer III the edge of the woods 
The present improvements cost $3,000. Of thIS on hIS own farm, he experienced the converting 
Brother J. R. Beatty, prmcely 10 hIS gIVlllgS to lind renewIng grace of God, , 
CIrCUIt and Connexional funds, contrIbutes one- HIS was a real change of heart, and to ~he end 
half. The people, when WaIted upon, agreed of hIS hfe he could speak of the testimony from 
readIly and heirtlly to meet theIr proportIon; God whIch he then rec81ved, that old thlllgS 
and withm a few weeks the entIre amount WIll were passed away and all thlDgs to him had 
be pald, and not a dollar of debt be left upon become new. In the last speCIal serVlce in 
the property. whIch he was permitted to aSSIst some of hIS 

The church is now acknowledged the finest Sabbath-3Chool scholars and others m findlDg 
III the county of Well and, and among the best the way to Jesus, he told WIth great clearness 
III the London Conference. the exercises of his mind In that struggle, the 

We append the foIlowmg from the Thorold I character of the change wrough~, and the un; 
Post ;- Spt "kable blIss of pardomng grace. He fin 

OF ONTA.RIO. 

THE COMPANY Issues SIX PERCENT Dl<H.ENTUREsat 

PAB. refleemable 1U 1, 2 and 3 years and, at a moderate 
premIum, for longm: ponoda. The Interest IS payable 
1U January and July of each year. 

The amount adJeu to Reserve III January l!1st ex
caeded $14 000, after making proVlslon for the usnal 
eIght per cent. diVIdend to the Preference and Ordl' 
nary Stoekholders THE IMPROVEMENTS. t ished these statements WIth the remark that 

On entering the interIor of the bmldll1g, <'ne the Holy SpIrIt who chang~d his heart so many 
would not recogUlze It aa the Method.Ist Church years ago, was still WIth hIm as hIS help and forw..,ded by the Head Office, London, Ont , on receIpt 
of three months ago, so complete has been the suppo,"t, and as he now stood and looked f posta~e stamp 
change made. The followmg is a detaIled stat _ towil.rd etermty, lUtO which he must shortly go, )' 0 0 • 

ment of the Improvements, from whIch our he could trlUmphontly say, .. not a cloud doth JOSEPH D SAUNBY I EDWARD LE RUEY 
readers who have not seen them, will get a good I arise to (12rken ml sk), nor hide, for one mo· • Pre .. aint. Manauong D,rector. 
Idea of what they COllSlst, 11.tnt, my God from my eyes." (Plel),se name tbe (luAnnIA,,) eow 2736 1St 

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATL -
In Consumptive Cases 

It &\'proache. so n .... r" ."""dio that "NII!<Ib'
live per ~ent. are permanently cured wbeioe 
the directIons Ilre strIctly complIed With 

There is DO .hamleal or otber IDgredielltl 
to ha.rm the 10Wl&' or old. 

Asan Expectorantlthasnoequal 
It contains no Opium In any form: 

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Psrry Davis & Son & lawrencs, 
• SoLE AGENTS, 

l)./[ON'J:'REAL. 
211D.-6m 73/i.$t. 

IIistory oC MediCine 

CITleg.Dyspep"ia, Nervous Affections, Geueral 
Debility, Fever and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhcea, :Boils, Dropsy, Humon, Liver 
Compliam:/;, ReIDlttent Fever, and all diseases 
ongmtttfug in a bad State of the Blood, or 
l1ileompanied by Debility or a low State of 

often saving 
tnnBly lilSB in 1& 
an llivaluable "'toedy "'" ha.li<! 
ill every home. r{ 0 peTS&D £fiord btr' mth-
out It, and those w",o haV3'&Dce us,><1 it'n"verwm.; Prom 
the)]" knowledge cNtg <llllmpoGIticn and effects, lltiysl
Clans nse the CHEl!i!Y Pll'oCTOlUL e,..~gwely ill their 
practice, and clergyttll).tt rooommend.lt:o It is a.bsoJ1ately 
certam ill Its remedial ......... and "II'iliI alWI>Ys I>t'!r .. 
where cures are poSE.l.blC' the System. -

FOR S.U.:8ilY All'.L DEALIlESI" 2~Y' 

READ THE FOLLOWING (QUOTATIONS ~ 
L .. dloo'Solid Gold Watches .......•..• n ••••••••••••• flO 00 up. 
Gents' Solid Gold W .. tches . .. ...... ....... '" ..... ... 25 00 ' ••• 
SolId Silver Hunting Watches . ........ . .......... ...... s ()() 
Solld Gold DJamond Rings ..........•..•.•. n_.... .... Ii ()() 
SolId Gold Gem Rmge.. ... ...• .• •• ...... .. II 50 
Sohd Gold Keeper Rmge. •.. .....• . ..... n......... 2 ()() 
Solld Gold Weddmg Rmgs.. •••• . •••. _". '" 1 50 
Solid Gold Albert ChlWli. . .. . .... .•..... ... •. 7 50 
Bolld Gold Guards 10 00 
Bolld Gold Bmtes .... . 10 00 

Gold Brooches ....... ... , . • .• •.... , 50 
Gold Earrmgs .. .. . ........... __ 2 00 
Gold Necklet ••..•.......•................ _.. 4. ()() 
Gold Lockets 2 ()() 

Clocks. .. 1 (6 
StIver Thunbles .. 0 25 

SIlverware, French and Amencan Clocks, Muslcal Boxes, Cutlery, Spectaclo," 
Opera. Glasses, &c • at the lowest cost pnces 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

KENT BROTHERS,· • • 768 Yange Street, ,TOronto. 
!'!lgn of the well-known Indian Clo.,k. eow·Il7~Il724·1y 

VITA.L 
And 1:hus repel1:he encroach:UJ.euts of clisease by.'VVCaNng. ~ 

"MAGNETICON" 
BELT, 

SPINE BAND, 
NERVE INVIGORATOR, 

LUNG OR THROAT DO.,. 
S0LE&., 

or other of the VarlOUS Magnetic Appliances inclnded in this system of, 

treatment. Only those who have worn them know the immediate. comfon 

they afford, or call appreciate their thorough and pennanent benefit and 

restoring power. They are a most valuablo adJunct to any other fonn of 

medical treatment, and their use does not interfere WIth any business or, 

other occupation. 

Sent post free on receipt of price. Price Lists, Referellces, &c., free 
on application. 

rr:H:OS_ JY.I:ASON"' , 
Bellevue Avenue, Toronto,. (Jnt. 

IMPERIAL HARVESTER! 
The n~ost I,erfeet and complete 

Heapel' in tlie world. 
Contains more practiep.l patentild 

DIPHOVI-:~n~NTS tlMn any other 
11'"ar'~e~t~i" III the Illarket. 

It is tlie only lliachine lnade "ith 
platC"rnl and raking appm'atus tilt
mg ilulependently of truck. 

In simplioit1 
and (Inrability, It 
excels all others. 

It can not get 

It is the cheapest machine ever oifere<l to the farmer. 
It has no equal, and every farnler wants one. For pa.'ticulars send to 

CLOBE WORKS, London, Ontario. . 
N. B.--AGENTS, if yon want to sell the BEST machine made. see the 

DlPF..RIAL HARVESTER. 

GARFIELD. 
A GENTS WAWfED - COMPLETE 

Lile from the cradle to the grave, elegantly illu .. 

I 
tra!.;ed. The book sells Itsel1 Will also send my cat .. 
log'J.b of other valua.ble books for Aihnts Saud fo( 
teml. at once. J. S BROWN, FuNis er Parl:i~=t. 
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:at L g' 'l--J\'tne - 5th Dominion Square-9 pm.. Coaferonce I 
~on~-.:;t;'t~I.UWdl·.s MisSlOUary Anniversary: Re .... A.~. Balmes. M.A., 

:===~='==':::;;;;-:::::_ ::=========-==::... G Q 1'I:uxtable and W. H. Sparling. B.A • . ": June ~th:Sherbrook~ Street-Conference /te~~tanee 

NOTICE 
. \ Anmversary: Revs. A A, SmIth, R. ~; .<;.on, a.nd E. 

... • .. 'I: ~ ... ~. M. Ta.ylor, B,A. .... .,.-
" .II • I .1_, { "'. " ,... - ~ ~ -~ ..... Treasurers of ConnexiontW Funds. ~l be prepared \0 
~s"t 'the CRll.IRTIAN Gu ARDlAN of April receIve returns in the Lectur~-rr Am of the Confel'eb"" 

. .\ Church, on Tuesday afternoo"", May 30th. 
27th an:-,'s~ptember 14th, 1881, are wanted \ __ 

to 'Coru~..1ete file'! ,at this offiCI!:. _ AnY!p'Crson RAILWAY A~1,1l 8TF.AMBOAT AR-
haVil}geopi~s of the; above dates wo~d con· FA~'NG~MENTS. 
fel: ~ bovor bv forwarding them to. this office. Brethre~ ";1>;,, hold Wi-fare certificates 'w .... n pleMe 

"1 use thenlIn Gl:'8;velhug to the Ccnferel1ce. 

BYMN~BOOKS'ott HAND 
1- ."" ... ! 1 _ .-

. We, ~ at ;present _supply' the "following 

lIymn-Books (~her styles advertised not in 
arock) :--" -' . ,,., • 

S_, or Pulipit 8be., Pica Twe; Leaded, 
POCsi.an l'IIorooc0, gilt eages .. ~ ............ 'i14 00 
M'tlZOCCO, giltedges.. ............ ,.............. [) 00 

12DlO, o;"'Ohl reeple'!!I Size, Picl7~ Type. 

~_.Oloth, spmlliled edges. ... :" ...... : •••••••• &1: 50 
Roan, sprinkled edges ............ ......... 2 00 
Morocco, gilt eages ............... ...:.......... 3 50 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edge~ ... ~ .. :..... 4 25 

tl'ln ... , 8llIAL., F'ICA. TYPE. 

Cloth, spriRk~a edges .................... . 
Roan, sprinkled e<4\es .................... . 

G French MOTOCCO, red edge.s ............... . 
• French Morocco, limp, : gilt edges .... .. 

FreIl'Ch M<l!:occo, boarf,s, gilt edges .... . 
Morocco, llimp. gilt w<ges .... : ............ . 
Morocco,'boards, giV~ edges ............... . 
Cali', Marble edges .......................... .. 
MO'l'occo, extra, gilt edges ................. . 

, • 24lUO, J'~REVIER TYPE. 
Cloth, 'fIprinkled edges .................... . 
Roan, sprinkled -edges ....................... . 

• French :Morocco, limp ...................... .. 
• L'lrench lIioroooo, boards ................... .. 

.J/!orooco gilt e~es .......................... . 
, •. 1iIMAIili FLAT 32 ... 0'; PEARL TYPE. ,..~-

Cloth, sprinkled edges.......... ............. ,0 30 
lRoan, !;prinkled edges ................ :.... ,0 45 
French Morocco, gilt edges ...... ; ........ _. 0 70 
Morocco limp, gilt edges .................. • 1 00 
Morocco, boards, gilt edges ............ .... 1 10 
!Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges .. : ... : .... : 1 50 
'LARGE FD.i.T unOWN Svo, BREV,"l'YPE 

'Cloth, spriBkled edges ....... : .. ; ....... ;... 0 60 
'Freneh Morocco, limp, 'gilt edges........ 1 20 
French Morocco, boards, gilt edges...... 1 25 
Morocco, limp, gilt edgeq ......... .......... 1 75 
Morocco, extra gilt, gilt edges............ 2 25 

:Levant Morocco, lim p,kid lined, yapped, 
.gilt edges ......... :::.:.:: ..... :............. 2 75 

··BIBLE & HYMN-BOOK COMBINED. 
We have prepo.red .. boa.utiful edition ()f the Bible 

bound with the Methodist Hymns. The sheets of the 
. ,BIble are printed from Buby ty:pe, p,nd h .. ve bilen im

ported from Grea.t Dritoin speciaJ1y for this p11Ip<>se, 
" well as the paper on which th~ Hymns are priolted. 
:Full Moroce), gilt edges, with boxed 

. eili;es like Bagster Bibles.......... ...... $3 
"I"aJ"l'cr Type Edition, Cro'1Vll, octavo. 

Morocco, gilt edges, boxed edges ......... i5 00 
"'Morooco, kid lined, gilt edges, yapped.. 6 00 

Address 

Vethodist Book & Publishing f!0U~~, 
78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto; ,._ 

Montreal Jil00k-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal; 
Methodi.t Book-Room, H .. lifax, N.S. 

. 6tiinntxinnal Jlinticts: '. --

:-::..:: :::LONDON CONFERENCE.
Superlnte!ldents af CirCUIts and Missions are remind 

,.d that at the approaching Q':llnterly OfliC1al Meetmgs, 
the lay members of the May DIstrIct Meetmg axe to be 
elected by ballot. See DiSCIpline, page 52, para.graph 
142. .. A.l.1ANGoFORD, Presldent. 

W. C. HENDERSON. Sec.of"jConf 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 
The Circuit and Sunday-Seho"t Schedules have been 

!ellt to &11 the CircUlts and Missiolls in the Conference. 
Should any Superintendent fao11 te receive hIS supply, 
let him notIfy the underSIgned and another lot will b. 
.torwluded. W. C. HE"DERSO".. Seo of Oonf. 

LONDON CONFERENCE.-1882. 
The Board of Exaromers, for the examintLtion of 

Oe.ndidateB and Probationers. will meet in the Meth
odist OhuIch, ParIs, Ont., on Wednesda.y. April 19th ... t 
9 o'clock a.m. 

A public meetmg will be held on the following 
(Thursday) evening, at 7.30, at which "dd:resse. WIll be 
delivered by the Rev.. J ames Graham. Joseph R. 
Gundy, a.c.d Will,am C. Henderson, M.A. 

'. JOHN A. WILr.IAMS, Sec. B. E. 

NOTICE' 01<' EXA:\UNERS. 
Candidates a.c.d probationers for the Ministry in the 

Toronto Couference wlll meet the Examiners at 9 
.'clock, ... m. on Wednesday, the 26th of April. 188'2, .. s 
10110"'.:- , 

Tbe Eastern Section, comprising ,the Picton, Belle
'Yille, Cobout.'g a.nd Peterboro Distriots, In Bnghtoni 
Revs. Wm. H L"ll'd "'tid S. Sing. attend'ng thereat. 

The Central Beetion. including the Lind.ay, Whitby 
Toronto) Bra.mptotl 8tnd Wo.lkerlon DIstrICts, in York~ 
..me; to bo attended by the Revs. Dr. Hunter fmd 
.James Thorn, .B.A. 

The Northeru. Seotion, embracing the Ugoma, Owen 
Bound, Collingwood, Bl'acebndge, Barne and Bradford 
Dlstncts, In .Barne; to be attended by the Uavs.. John 
Bredin and N. R. Willoughby, M.A. 

_____ ~ __ .:;.J.:;.O=HN~BRRDIN, SeQ. 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

The Ninth Ses,ion ot this Conforence will be held In 
Dominion Squa.re Church, Montroal, commencmg on 
Wtidnesd&y, Mo,y 31st, 1882, at 10 o'cloek a,m. 

The Stationlng Committee will meet on Frid"y, 
May !lOth. In ~he Lecturo·room ot the Church, at 7,30 
p.m, 

PLAN OF PUBLIC SERVICFlS. 
May 28th. 

St . .rames Str88t-ll .. m, Rev. ;rames Elllott, D.D.; 
7 p.m ,R ..... Wm. Hansford. 

Ottawa. Street-Il a m., Rep. stanstead District; 'f'p.m .. , 
Bev. M L~ Pea,rson 

Pala.ce Street-lO 30 a ,n , R'l.v. ll.. Whltmg; 7 p.m., 

The Gr:"nd Trunk, n,nd Canada Paci.ncRtt'ilwa.ys, lLnd 
Otta.W8 .... tbver ~avtgation ClOmpany,. will iSBUe tickets 
on P~sentati.(}n df\::~rtdicates at the commencement 
ot the jOlll'ney, fur one and one-third. ~s.re. TIckets, 
1100d to fl<' froln May 23nl to Jun'8 3'rd, and to return 
by Grt1I'ld. Trunk Ra.ilway until Ju.ne 'Wth; the othor 
COlnpall'1.es 'Ulrtil June 12th. Bates"for the RIcho...heu 
and Ont.ario li'8.vigatlOn Company Will be gi-ven here-
lifter.. J. TALLllAN PrrOOEB, Secretary. 

! 
DISTRICT MEETING. , 

<rhe anttna.l meeting ot the Stfl.nstead Distriot, ,,111 
be held .. t Stan.tead. May t11" 10th and 11th. at \0 
o'clI.ock, aLl.. 

The Lay delegates 'Will attend on the second day, 
'i"burstla.'Y, 11th. J. TALLMA'NPITCHEI-c., Chairma.n. 

WILLLlM JACKSON) Fin. Sec. 

ALomIA DISTRICT. 
'Th'6 annual May Distridt Mooting tor the Algoma 

Dit.;tri~t will be held. at Gore Ba.y, ManItoulIn J.sla.nd, 
(D.Vl) c'ommencing Wednesday, May 31st, at 9 o'clook, 
i8.ID '. ,~ 

The L .. y brethren will piea.se be in attendance on the 
felbwing da.y, at Bame hou 01 the day~ 

• .1. A>''DERB,0N Chairman. 
J. HODG90N~ Fill. See. 

PEMBROKE DISTRICT: 
The annual meeting ot this District will be held In' 

Penlhroke, OIL \Vednesuay a.nd Thursday, May 17th a.nd 
18th, commencing each day at 9 o'clock, 8. m. 

The Lay repretfentativetJ Wlll meet on Thursday • 
H. F. EvAN». 

OT'!'AWA DISTRICT. 
_ The Exami"",tlon of Candidates and Probationers on 
this L'istnct, 'WIll be held lD. the MinIster's Vestry, of 
Dominion Cburch, Otta.wa, eommellcingon ViredneKday, 
Apnl19tk, at 9 a,m. M. L. PEARson 

BROCKVILLE DISTRICT. 
Th; Annu .. l May Dist,ict Meeting of the'Br&.kvIUe 

District W1ll 'be held in the Methodist Church. in the 
town of Brock-ville, on Wednesday and Thurs<i(l.Y, May 
17th and 18trh. The mornmg session on Wednesda.y 
will open at 10 o'c1<.c1<. and at 9 o'clock on Thursday. 

The lay-members of the meeting will p_se b&in 
attendance- at 10 o'clock, on Thursday morning. 

T. G. WIL1olillS. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
The candidate. and probationers on this DIstrict ·""e 

requested to meet on Wednesday, April 19th, at 9 30 
a.m., ill the vestry of the Sydenham Street Church, city 
of Kingston. J, ELLIOTT. 

PERTH DISTRICT. 
The examination of candidates and probationers 

will be held In the tChurch, ill Perth. commencing 
Wednesday Apri119th. at 9 .. Dl. GEO, MCRITCHIK 

ij!; nrnmn ~arkds. 

FARMEltS MARKET.-8TBEET PRICES • 

Whe .. t, faJ1, per bush 
Wheat, tlPrmg, do 
Bo.rJ.ey do 
Oats do 
Pea.s do .. . 
Rye do .. . 
Dressed hogs, per 100 Ibs ... 
Beef. hind qua.rt.re 
Beef. toro quarters 
Mutton, per 100 lbs. 
Chickens, per pDJ.r 
Duoks, pro' brace 
Geese, ooeh 
Turkeys, each ~_ 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls 
Butter, tub drury 
Butter, store packed ... 
E;-gs, fresh, pel'dozen .. . 
Egg., pe.eked per dozon .. . 
Apples, per brt. • .• 
Pota.toes, new, per bag ••• • •• 
Oruons, per '\lag, - ... _~"'f" ••• 
Tomatoes, per bu. 
Turmps, per bag • ~ 

Cabbage, per doz. 
Heets. per bag 
Carrots, do 
Parsmps, do 
Ha.Y,per'ton 
Straw, per ton 

wnOLBSALEPBIO£S. 

FLOUR, f. o. 0. 
Supenor Extra 
Extra 
Fancy 
Sg~ Wheal. E",tm 
No.1 8uperfine 
Oatmea.l. . 
Cornmeal. emaJ1lots 
• GRAIN. f. o. e. 
FaJ1 Wheat, No.1 

No.2 
• No,3 

Spring 'Yhe .. " No.1 
• No.2 

Oats, 
Barley, No, 1 

No.2 

GRAND TB'tTNX EAST. 

, .. $127@129 
lS0-13, 
0S5-09Q 
043-044 
078 - 0 &2 
080-0~2 
800-9iiO 
800-950 
600 - 7 60 
g.()() -10 00 
075 - 085 
ooo-oeo 
000-000 
150-250 
027-030 
000-000 
021 - 024 
000-000 
OrJ-020 
613\1-000 
250-400 
120-18' 
1£0-125 

:::Jg::i = g ~ 
... 075 - 1 00 
... ·070-080 

0 .. 0-080 
075 - 100 
900 -13 ro 
750-850 

... ·570-.1ISO 
560-56& 
o 00 -~ 00 
oco-.ooo 
000-000 
450- 4,60 
400 - 416 

182-000 
lSO-000 
121-125 
134-1$5 
13~-11ll! 
041-000 
0~6-098 
092-09:l' 
078-079 
0'31-082 

A.X. 1".1\01. P." Depart_ 
A:rnve '" 

Depa.rt ... 
Alrive 

.LM. 
Ii 00 
615 

1112 'S(f1 
1107 607 

GRAND Tit'UNlt 'WEST. 
P.1iL P.lII. r.M. P.N. 
6403<15 525 1lI15 
5 25amll OO .. .m.l 05· 6 10 

• GREAT WESTEBl1 lUILWAY. 

6 02 
1052 

P.M. 
11 4.1 
ll1e 

A.H. A.M. P.M. P..M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
Depart... 7 10 9 55 12 50 3 30 5 55 11 45 
Alrive ... 9 15 10 20 ...... 1 15 4 30 6 45 10 3S 
I3l'Trains on this line leave Union Station flve minutes 
after loo.Vlng Yonge Street StatIOn. ~ .. 

>lOllTmmN RAILWAY. 

A.M. 
750 

1010 

P.M. 
12 45 
0000 

P.M. 

MIDLAND BAIL WAY. 

P.M. 
450 
940 

P.x. 

:ReI?' Brockville District. 
Domuuon SlU!\1"8 -lla..m., Rev T. G. Williams; 7 p.m., Depart ..• 

Rep Ottawo. District. . 
AM, 
700 

1030 

P.M. 
455 
915 

P.M. 
....... 

St. Joseph Street-Il a,m., ReT, J. T. Pitcher; 7 p.m., Arrive uo 

Rep. Perabroke DIstrict. 
Sherbroek.e Straet-ll 8 m., ReT. A. B. Chfloll.lbers, 

B C.L,; 7 p,m., Rep. Quebeo District. 

TORONTO, GMY AND BB"'O'ClE BAlLW AY. 

Point St.. Charles -11 a. m , Rev. Wm. Scott; 7 p.m., Depart ••• 
Rep, Perth DIstrIct, ArrivQ ... 

Dougla. Church-ll am, Bev. G McRitchie; 7 pm, 
. Rep. Waterloo Dl.triCt. 
St. La.mbert-ll a.m., Rep. Kin~ston District; 7 pm., Depart ... 

A.M. 
'" 7 15 
... 1115 

P.M. P.M. P.lI. 
416 000 000 
000 950 

Ol!J!DIT V,u,LEY RAILWAY, 
A.M. A.M. ....11. P.M. 

... 750 845 1230 
rM. P.M. 
450 

THE CHRISTIAN 

Notl~£8 of Births and lJ.larriagelO, 
l1uertion, In.8' be aeeompanied b'f 
ench-lilieot to the nook .. Stowarti. 

ilLUUUED. 
On the 4th inst.. by the Rev. D. Rogers, at the res,

dence of tho bride's fa.ther, Mapla Hall, Harmony, Mr 
Edmund J. Wilson, of B1rtle, MI\Dltoba to MISS Mary 
Ann, eldeet da.ughter 01 James- Dunsmore, Esq_ ~ 

On the 29th ult., .. t the re.ldence of the bride's father, 
Mr. Jo.e. MeClyment of Varna. to ~llR8 Lillie CuJlan<ler 
second daughter, of V{llham Ca.llander, Esq, formerly 
01 Brucetleld, 110w In Br&ndon, Marutoba.. _ J.. ' -

On the 29th ult, by 'the Rev. Thos" D Pearson, .. t the 
residence of the brHIB's father, Thos. G. Chinneck. of 
the city uf Lonnon, to Jennie Ann, daughter of Wm. 
SmIth,. Esq., of Nnrth Dorche5ter. 

On the evening "f the 4th inst., by the Bev. Woo. B. 
Peake.. at tbe 1il:ethodist Church. in TholUaBburg, 
Robert Coulson, to Mary Ann Clare. A. this was the 
first lllarriage celebra.ted in the new "hurch, the trus
t"". llreBented the bride, with" v""'Y beautiful copy of 
tae IIoly Se>'lptures, a.nd ,W""I"Ys Hymns, bound 
together. 

, DIED. 
On Sunosy, Februa.ry l'2th., It?B~, Mrs. Jane Edle5ton, 

departed this life, a.ge(149 yerurs and 6 months, and was 
interred a:t Blversl(}e Cemeter~, Denver, Col. . 

On Jatiuary, the 29th. In much peace, after a lingering 
illnes,. Harriet Julia., the "eloved WIfe of J. B, Rocce, 
Huntsv>ne, • 

ACCIdentally drowne(l in Fr~ser RIver, near New 
'VestttuJlster, Bntlsh OG!umblB., Thomas Lewis, Esq ,of 
S~as, aged 18 years. Also at the same time, and 
place, W!1l1am L. G,lJanders, of Chilliwhack, aged sa 
yeaxs. . 
O~ the Brd inst. kiHed at 8. railway Cl'ossing at Cains

ville, Onto Mr., Willi..s:m Peart, aged 41 years. lIe 'Was- a. 
School teacher, Sn.bbath~school Supenntendent, Local 
'Preacher, and an earnest, faithful Christian. 

~1Tnk5 at tbt ,mdbnbist Wlnnk t{CllUl. 

NEW BOOKS & NEW EDITIONS. 

Christianity's Challenge, 
And IIOme Phases of Christianity, submitted for CAndid 

• ConSIderatIOn. 
By Rev. Herrick Johnson. D.D. 16mo, cloth, ,1.£0. 

Unbelief in the 18th Century, 
As contrasted with Its ea.rlie~ and later IIistorylJ being 

the Cunni.ngham Lectures for 1880. 
By John Cairn., D D. 12mo, cloth, $1.20. 

'MGnday Chats,' by C.A.Sainte-Beuyc, 
of :.he French Aca.demy. 

Selected &nd translated from the U Causerl<eS du Lundi," 
wlth a.n Introductorl EaSILY on the Life and 

~"'ritingB 0 Sainte Beuve. 
By William Ma.tthews, LLD" author of "GettlDgon 

in the \Votld," eto. 12mo, 2£8 pa.g~B. $SI.26. 

The Easter Heritage. 
"Let hallelujahs rise fro;':' every liVlllg thing." 

This forms an elegant Easter gift. It is in the shap~ of 
, an anchor, WIth illumInations. Pn.ce SSc. 

The' Fernley Lecture, 1881. 

THE 

" OLERIOAL LIBRARY. 
This series 01 volu:.nes if! specially intended for the 

Clergy of lill denominatIons, ~nd is meant to furnIsh 
them. with stnllulm3 and suggestion in the va.rious 
depRriments of their work. The best thoughts of the 
\JOHt religIOUS writen of the day 1\i11 be furnlshed in a 
condensed form, and fLt 80 mollerate pnce. 

The flIfIt volume, in crown 8vo is now ready, prlce 
$1.50, ootltled- . 

TIIREE I1UNDRED OUTLINES OF 
SERMONS ON TIIF NEW 

TESTA1UEN'.l'. 

Wilham Alexander. D.D" Bishop of Derry, 
Henry Allon. D D. London. 
G. 8. Bauott, B.A., Norwich. 
Robert BlCkersteth. D.D" Bishop of Rillon. 
Phillips Brooks, Boston. 
Wm. M. Ta.ylor. D,D., New YOlk. 
John Cairns, D.D,. Edinburgh. 
Gordon Caltbrop, M.A., London. 
W. Boyd Carpenter. M.A., London. 
Ja.mes Caugl3.ey, Ameliea. 
&. W. Chillch. D.C L., D<I>nofBt.Paul',. 
8. Coley (The late). Leeds. 
E. R. Conder, M A ,Leeds. 
Howard CIG8by, D D., New York. 
T. L. Ouyler, D D .. Brooklyn. 
R. S. Storre, D.D" Brooklyn. 
O. H. Spurgeon, London 
W. G. T. Shedd. D.D" New York. 
R. W. Dale, D.D. Birmingham. 
C. F. Deems. D.D, New York. 
S Oswald Dykes. D.D" London. 
John Edmond, D D , London. 
P. \-..V. Farra.r, D D., Canon of Westminster. 
George GIlfillan (Thelste). Dundee . 
E. ~I Goulburn, D D. Dean of Norwich . 
Willli>m Graham. D D., London. 
John Hannah, D D .• Bnghton. 
Edwin Paxton Hood. 
John Kar, D.D., Edlnburgh. 
V{. J~ Knox Little, Canon of Wor~ester. 
Henry'PfllTY LIddon, D.C.L.t Canon of St. Paul'l". 
J. B. Lightfoot, D D ,BIShop of Du.·ham. 
James McCosh, D.D ,Princeton New Jersey. 
Alcxand-cr Maclaren, D.D , Manchester. 
Hugh Ma.emillan, D.D., Greenock. • 
Wilham Pulsf(ud) D.D, Glaf'gow. 
W. Morley Punshon, D.D (The l.te) r ondon 
Alexa.nder Halelgh, D.D. (The late), London 
J. C. R,le, D.D , BIShop ot Liverpool. 
W. Robertson 8mitlJ., M.A., EdInburgh. 
A. P. Sta.nley, D.D., (The late), Dew of Westmin.ter. 
S. A. Tipple, London. 
Walter l'11orrtson, D n., London. 
Joseph I'arker, D.D , London. 
John Peddle, D D. New York. 
John PulsfOl'd, Edinburgh 
C. J. Vaughan. D D., Dean of Llanda.tr. 

.James Yaughall,M.A, Bnghton 
Man"lll R. VIncent, D D, New York. 
Henry \Vace) M,A., London. 
Brooke }I'OB9 Westcott, D.D, Canon of Petelborough. 
And many others. 

Malled, pos~ free, on receipt of price. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and SO King3treei East. Toronto. Onto ; or, 

Montreal Book-Room. S Bleury Stroot, Montreal P.Q, 

THE 

GU ... >\RDIAN~ , .. 

.A B::ITST 

Late REV. DR~E RYERSON, 
FROM: A CAST TAKEN IN 1858.· 

The Bll8t p"-"8entl!ll a striking lihenesli of what 
tile late VEnerable Doctor 'U·as in big prinle. 

This persona.l tlout.'B'H.irof one of Canada.'s great~Bt men 
and the ID0st honoted of her Bons, touchlngllreca.llS the 
expressive fea.tures and famihar fa.ce 0 the REV. 
DOCTOR RYERSON, the eminent Educa.tionist a.nd distin~ 
gmshed Christian minister. 

TWs speaking likeness of So noted a m"n should h .. ve 
a promment place in 

EVEUY UNIYERSITY, COLLEGE SCHOOL, 
or other seatof lea.rning in the la.nd, as an appropl"iate 
tribute to one who was the earliest and most success
ful champion of her civil a.nd religious hbertles, and 
confessedly-the foremost Educationietin the Dominion. 

The motto of his life-labors, 
"RELIGIO: SCIENTIA: LlBERTAS." .. 

was fittingly inscribed by him upon the arms, or escu~ 
ohaon of the Department over which he presided with 
sueh eminent ability for thlrty-two years, a-ndembra.ced 
the objects of his life-work. These were truly, in 
varied departments, 

" RELIGION: KNOWLEDGE: LIDEBTY:' 

Copiea of the Bust may be had at $7 each. Packing 
extra-. 

Address 

ALSO 
Puroh&SeB Municipal .Debentures 
Renl Estate. , 

For truther partlculaIs apply to 

d .... EBBEBT lU.A80N, 
Ma.nager. 

273O-eow-6t 

In reterence to the above. A, B. Flint haa decided to 
have .. CLEARING SAL II for a short time He h ... reo 
celvedhisnew stock 01 Dressoo, Sllks, Sa~ins. Bl'ocades, 
Curta.ins, Tweods, etc., for the Spnng Trade, and al. 
though all goods are sold at the pIece wholesale prlt'le, 
he will on and after Monday, tho 27th Maroh, take 111 
per cent. off oJl purchases of a. dollar and ~pwardg 
r.rnere will be no exooptlons m thIS Bale. It Includes 
Cottons, Ponts, Spools, ete. Our Black Satin at 90c. is 
worth .1.2.5 yet you w111 get ten oft; our Black Sllk at $125 
is worth $i 75

k
and ten off that No goods marketi up; 

all goods mar ·ed in pla1n figures. 
This is a genume dIssolutlOn sale, and the first I have 

e, er had. A1: 5.rst-clasB stock. 

A. B. FLINT, 
35 Colborne Street, Toronto. 

Fine Tailoring and Select Woollens. 
SA-lfIUEL CORRIGAN, 

t22 Yonge st., Toronto, & Yonge St., Yorkville. 
Liberal Terms to Clergymon. 2780-2732 1y 

--~----~~~~~~ 
.A. ~l, P.A ULL, 

IIootograph J)'Ianufaoturer, 
Insurance, Heal Estate, and General Agents. 

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED. 
All orders and informntion by mail promptly attend

ed to. Ofiice and residence 23 Murray Street, To 
I. ro .to. 273'-ly_ 

EX AOLDIERS AND THEm HEIRS • ~ should all send for 
U sample copy of tha.t 

wonderful paper, THE WORLD & SOLDIEB, pul.h.hed 
at \VashlngtoD, D. C. It oontains Stol'ies of the War, 
Camp LIfe, Scenes fror.a the Bo,tt'ofteld, and a thousand 
things of lnterest to our oountry's defenders. It IS the 
great soldier's paper. It conto.ms all tho Laws and In 
strnctions relatIng to PQnsions and Bountys for soldiers 
and thell' heirs Every ex-soldier should enroll his 
name under the WORLD & SOLDIER banner "t once . 
Eight pa.ges, forty columns, weekly, $1 So year~ Sample 
Iree, Addre •• WORLD & SOLDIEn, Box 1588 W,,-shi::;. 
ton, D, C. It-2736 

13TI-I:. 1S8~. 

Our buildIngs and grounds are unrivalled In the DOilllnion ftrr elegance, comfort, and helllthfulnel 
Re~ular home for study combined WIth pleasant aSSOCIations, surroundIngs, nnd out door amusements, make 
dolicate l?UDlls strong and b£althy. Apply early for rOOlll, for tho Spring term, as we are expectIng cunslderablt 
increase In ~attolldance. 

Having had several years of experience in edul!a.tional work, we ca.n guarantee to our patrons a tbOlOUgb 
and finished courf.le of 111 ;trUt't].oll In every department. I:'he home and sOClal hfe of the PU1)iJs reCEives t!})ecia.l 
attentLOll from Miss Adam",. the Lady Pnncipal. \late of Brookhurst, Cobourg.) 

The follOWing are the HW-rlhelS of the li'aculty:--

LITERARY D1'>P UCTMENT, 
BEV. J. J. HARE M.A., Principal Rna Governor. 
MISS ADAMS. M L A .• (la.te of Rrookhurst.)L .. dy Pnneipal 
MISS RORKE, {McGill Normal School,) Ma.tbematioB. 
MIss PHILI,IPR. MEL., (8 Iso 2nd A,) Engllsh. 

MISS IJ WILSON, M L A .• Instrumental Music. 
MISS DICK) Vocal MUSIC. 

FINE ART DEP \RTMENT. 
PnOF. SHRAPNEL, (Associate of the Royal Aoa.demy or 

MIss WEBSTER1 1\{ I.J.A., English. _ Al.'tIstti, and Member of the Ontano Society of 
ArtIsts,) 011 PaIntIng. M'LLE ARCHER. Fre.llch and German MIsa WINDEATT, (MedallIst from Ontano School of 
Art,) Dra'\\Ing and water Colors. 
C~LISTHENICS, WALKING. AND RIDING. 

MUSICAL DEPARl'M~NT, 

lUcreased in c-:ery· ~epa.rtment .. 

A. BURNS, D.D .. LL.D. 
.. 27M-st 

INARY ANNOUNCE 
.The Saskatchewan Land and· Homestead Company 

(LIMITED.) 
A UTHO::UZED .CAPI1'AL, $500,OOO,OQ~ 

(IN 5.(0) SHARES OF $100 EACH.) 

Provisional Direotol.·s. 
lr ........................ , ...... .... Cho.llmal1 ..................... , .......... , ....................... Toronto· 

J. E. ROSE. Q C.. .. ................................. Toronto. DANIEL McLEAN, ............ , ............. ' .... .. 
REV. A. SUTIIERLAND, D.D .......... .. ... , ... BEV. E. n. 1!IEWAln, D.D .. , ............ , .... ' .. 
DENNIS MOOHE .......... , ....... , ............... Hamilton. JOHN T. MOORE ............................... . 
RICHARD BROWN .......................... ' .. , .. Toronto JOH:i J. WITHROW .............. ' .. , ...... , ..... , 
SHEIUFF GLASS, ...... , ............... , ........... LoudQn. REV. R. J. HUNTER . ...................... ...... .. 
REV. WM. BRIGGS ' .. , ........ , ....... , .............. Toronto, I CHARLES D. WAll.tlEN ....... .................... .. . 
H. E. CLARKE ............ ................. ............ HI1V. LEONARD GAETZ .. ,............... ... Lono1olk • . Trustees. 

EDWARD GUHNEY. ir .• and REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D. TorontQ. 

Solioi tors.-
.ROSE. MACDONALD, MERRITT, & COATSWORTH. Toronto, 

THIS ORGANIZATION 
has for its object the acquisition of desira.ble looations in the North-WeEt Territories wIth .. ,-;.,w toO sl>eedy 
coloniza.tion III accOldance wlth GoveInment requirements: and the exercise of other functIOns inddc»tal tQ 
thIS end, fJ,nd promotIve of the general interests of its Colonles. . 

THE STOCK.LIST 

consists of numerous anti widely-£1ishiLuted, bonafide 8ubsCIillti0I1S to the C8}ntal of the Company, liaNe to 
calls, at reasonable Intervals, in the dIscretwn uf the DIrectors. The proje~t beJ.ng the spontaneous outcome 
of a large class, no advantage is allowbd to Oile sharebolder oVflr another, bu. all stand uron an equal foctwg. 

THE OPERATIONS 
of the Company" ill be conducted up'on a basis of prudent lIberalIty, that will strongly lllVlte uJI c1a88es of set
tlers from the most needy COlO:talst to the well-to-do farmer, artus-n, merchant, or manufacturer; and a.t the same 
tIme a.fford.& faIr compensation for the capital{invested. .. 

and Pre-enll1tions mll be offe»ed il1 
GoveI"nment. 

HQ:.\lESTEADS. 
hese settlements upon the eame condltlOns as those of the Dominion-

SUBSTANTIAL AID 

wlll be gb.-en in the erection of pJaces lif worship; and the Company will el1courage pubhc imvroveDJE'l1ts of aU 
kinds, tmch a.s the construction of railways, the formation .of commercial cantres, early and dll'ect postal ccm
mUlllca.tioll, etc., etc. 

ARRANGEMENTS 

are being made WIth the Government, pending which, reference to locations "ould be :premature. It :maytlbe 
premised that the utmost c&e and d16celnment bave l;een exercised in wakmg ielectlOn~1 as '\\i1l be very eVIdent. 
when details are furnished. This announcement is made that those interested mBy govHn themselves 
a.ocordingly. 

PROSPECTUSES 
containing full mformatlOn as to locatlons, Ian lEi. prIces, oonilitlOns, etc., will be pI epru:ed a.s soon as possible,. 
and will be forwarded to any person on appilcatlon to the Secretary. . 

.A.ddless commUnlCatlons to 

2733 

JOHN T. MOORE, Secretary, 
DRATVER 2,717, 

TOIl-ONTO. 

fitizrtllnntnuz. 
~============== 

WILLIAMS' TEMPERANOE HOTEL 
. 20 KEPPEL STREET, RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON, i.C, ' 

The widow of Mr Charles Williams (la..te of Chester), and daughter of a Methodist Minl.!3ter, bas opened the 
a.bove prerm.ses as a TeRlperance Hotel. The POSltloll is most central, bems: Wlthlllls. cab fare of 1111 the Norih. 
ern StatIOns. Tariff Car(t on applleatlOn. Co1fee Room 30 feet long . 

... ...... 10 (j() Rep N a.pa.uee Dlstrlct Anive ..• 
Mount Royal, lit. Henr.,-11 a.m., Re .... H, F, Bland. 
llilay 3Oth-Domtlllon S'luo.re -8 p.m, Rev, W. G"I, 

bralth, pa.per before Thoologuml UnIOn :_U The 
Doctrlna.l StaL.dards of Methodism, and the Me& 
SUf .. of A.dherence required fl'om Members a.::.d 
MinIstQri." 

May'llst-Conferenc. Prayer Meetmg at 1lI o·clock. 

6 2<) 10 30 

~ELAT/O~,otCHILDREN AND fEt~[tALLEY 
Reference. kindiy permItted to l~ev. W. Cooke, D D., Forest HIll; nev. J. P. Chown, 24 M/trlbro' H,ll; or :Rev . 

J. H. RoblOson. London, Onto . 2735-181; 

"FEED YOUR FARM AND IT WILL FEED YOU." 1882. 1882. 
Laad Pla.ter, Bro"kTiU" !iluperph.opJoatc, 

CbJorntuJu. SUNDAY .. SCHOOL AnnlVer6a'l"yof the Ec1uootlOnal SO~lety In Confer
ence Church: Revs. James Awde, B. A.., B, Longley, 
B. !\ .• and 8 S. Nelles. D D. LL,D, 

Jane lst-Suuday·School AuniT81'sa.ry in Ottawe. Street 
Chur~h : Revs John Soanlon. Alfred McCann, and 
Richard Ea.son. 

Honesty is the best polley III medicine n.s well as in 
other things. AYtJT'S SarsI:lVtt.rlllu. 18 a genuine prepar. 
S.(ilOll, an unequalled fOpnng medlCme and blood purIfier, 
decidedly supenor to all others In the market. Trtal 
provcr;;it. 

THE FALL, THE ATONEMENT, 
THE 

AND 

CHU.UCH:. 
Jane 2nd-DomInIOn Square, 7.S\) p.m., Reception of 

CandIdates: Revs. Wm. Hansford, S. Bond. lUld 
Alexander Sutherland, D D. 

NURSERY MEDICINEs.-We do not believe In dOfung 
children vdth drug£-. and medicines from the tnne they 
ft,ITlve III the world till they are grown, a9 some do. 
We have found a. little cRstor oil and a. bottle of Pelry 
Davis' Pam·Killer safe and Bure remedIes for all then 
lIttle ilJ~ antI would not do Without them.. 

By N. BURWASH, S.T.D., 
June 3rd-DomlnlOu Square J.'Ueeting for the Promo

tion ot HelmestJ: Rev. Alex Ha.rdie, MAt 
Slmday, JUlle 4th. 

s, .• ",mes Street-Ila.m,,:Rev. R Longley, B. I..; 7p.m, 
Rev, C. A. Ho.nson, 3 pm Sunday Sohool: Revs. 

Professor of Theology III Victoria University. 

Address 
Pap<;,r 150. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
David Winter and James Henderson. 

Obt",wa. S,reet -11 ... m. Rev. JI1mes Kin.s; 7 Pill, 
Bev. L. Hooker. 3 p.m. Sunday School: Be ... G. 
Rog,rs, \'I, J. Crothere, M,A., and J. Wllso~, B.A. 

THE REASON '\VHY.-Mr. Fellows, in hIS II Medical 
:Monthly," gives rea<..(on for the pecubar actIon of hIS 
Hypophospllites in the cure of dlsea.ses, WblCh seem to 
be borne ont by fact>; From tome actIon 01 the Sym. 
pathetic Nerves aU the OrganiC Musoles us strength
enel, and the Ipatient overcomes his malady sunply 
pleasantly, and rapIdly. 

78 and 8ii King Street East, Tooconto, Ont,; 
or, Montreal Book-Room, S Bleury Street, Montre&l,P,Q, 

Pal",.e Street-IO.3O am, Rev. W. GalbraIth; 7 p,m" 
Rev. WID.. Tllnberlake, a p.m. S.bbath School: 
Revs. U. Robinson, G. H. Porter, B. A.., and J, Simp
son. 

RUTTAN'S :MAP 
Oll' 

Dominion Squal'e-9 30 a.m., Lovefs8.st, Rev. ""illia.m 
1IcGill; 11 am, Or(lin!ttlOn Service, Rev. H. F. 
Blo.nd~ 7 p.lU, R9V :\V1I'iam JackHon, Annual 
Se.rlur;n tor Theological Union; the T.Jorll's Supper. 
3 p.m, 8uu:iB.y School' Revs. 'V. H Dyre, 'ViUIam 

MANITOBA. 
INDISYE~8ABLE.-Thel'e are some slIDpla remedies -

indiRpsIlsable 1D e\iery family. Among these, the 
expertenr.e of years aasures us, Should be recorded 
Briggs' l~lBCtriC Oil. For both internal a.nd external 
applF'ation we have fonnd It of gree.t value; espeCIally 
can we recommend it for colds, rheuma.tlSm) or nervous 
complaints. 

Ryan ... n<1 W. K. Shant. 111 A. C I U 
St Joseph Street-ll R m., Rev. G. H Squire, B A.; O}fSTITUTIONS OF RON.ARE l-o"'1>EItIDNED and de~ 

7 p.m. Rev. \Vllllam Briden. 3 pm, Sunda.y etroyed by lung and br:Jncbial disease consequent upon 
Sellool: Rev •. l~. IH. Ha.mmoad. J. StewMt, and W. noglect of a cough. A foolhRrdy di.regard of that 
Rilance • Wth8J.r~~ymllt?m is unfort~natelY veryt~ommon, and 

Sherbrooke Street-It D..ID, Rev. A.lexander Ca.mp- a I~ e mrun letl..SOn W y OODSump lon tlgures so 
bell. 7 pm Rev Ja.mes Allen ]I A 3 pm conspICuously among the causes of premature death. 
Sunday SellOol: Revs. J. Arlllj,tr~ng . ~nd W: A. A timely use, Inwarclly a.nd outwardly, of Thomas 
i\-lIen '1 Eclectnc 011, a. benIgn, pIDe. a.nd undetedoratmg n.nt ..... 

Poi;t St. Chnrlelil-ll & Dl, Rev. J. eGan ett; 7 pm, I spa~modlc'l sootbIng and healing agent, lndoreed and 
Rev. S Bonet.. ~ pm .• Sunda.y School. Revs. D. recommenced by the fa.cnlty,I8 a sUle. prompt, and 
Connolly, J G. CroY.ier. Rnd H. Meyer. I inelrpel1Bive way. of arrestlng a cough or cold. BeSldea 

DOll Yhl,8 C4urch-ll a lU. Rev. E. H 8h@rey: 1 p.rn I beIng a pulmonIC of acknowledf.{Cd excellence, It I~ a 
Rev J. J. IJsach. 3pUI. Sunday S{'hool. Rev8. matchLess ~nodYlle ~orrb~\umaticnndneuralg:1C pa.m· 
W S. J'a.roi.on M.A W. W. Madg", R.A., .. nd G, A. cures bloedmg or. blind pI eR .Ole l aD d hurts of all 
Gifford. ' • km~g, and Iemedies kidney troll~le8 and la.meness or 

St I.la.mbel't.-ll a. m, Rev.:I. W. Clipsham; 7 p.rn WealilleS1I of the back .. Some of the most experlencoo 
RRV. S G. PhillJ 8, M A_ "t and b::,Bt kno~n stock·ra.1eers a.nd ownerS of II crQ{)k" 

First FI euch Churcb-ll o..m .. Rev. Etl w. DeGruchy ; tIottm15 horscfI, reoonlIDend it tor diseases and lllJtlrle&l 

7 p.rn, Rev. Amand Paolent. .O~f~h!"o~rs~o~s~a~n~d~c~a~t~tl~e"". ""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"""!"~""!"""!"!!f 
June 4th, ChambJy-ll a.m. &li~ 1 I.IU., Rev. S. J. :::: j 

. Jun~l1.12'l':;""~I!~-11 am. a.ud7p.ill, Rev,John Gren. 25 t:lT.KI~L PLATE & PEARL CHRO-
fell. . MO CARDS (half each) nllme on. lOe. 14 pack. 

CONT..i..INING 

LATEST INFORMATION. 

PRICE: 
Folded for Pocket U.e ..................... $1,25 net. 
Mounted on BoIlers .................. ... ...... 2.00 ~, 

Addr .... · 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street Ea..t, TOlonto. Ont . 

or, Montreal BOOk-Room, 3 Bleurv Street Montreal,P,O' 

RAI,-WA Y SERMON8. 
BY 

REV. D. VAN-NORMAN LUCAS, M.A. 

Paper lOco 
Address 

WILLIA11 BRIGGS. 

Wheat Lalllls in tracts to suit. Improved ~Iarms of 
3M to 5.000 acres for .ale. Property strIctly fir5t-~lass. 
No propmntlOus of trade entert:.uned. In wntiog, 
sta.te Just whJ.t you want; enclose stamp. 

J.II. WOLCOTT, Real Estate Broker, 
2734.~4t eo,v aco Ja.ckson Street, St. Paul, MInn. 

I-IEALING BAL~I. • 

Tho Balm will CUle Bll1Ck Cancer, Cancer and Fever 
Sores, a.nd a11 Cancer and other Tumors, if ta.ken in 
tmle' also Er) sipelas, Salt·Rheum. DumB, Bruises, 
blotches on the Face, and all ]'Iesh Wounds. old or 

ne;;s. Ba~per, of Fernhill P.O" Ont,. ha. boon cured 
of cancer in the mouth without making a 3Ore, except 
whele the tumor was sItua.ted. MallY other ourea 

GILL, ALLAN & 00., OF PARIS, 
Owners of the Paris a.nd Cayuga GYPSUM MINES. and 
manufacturers of Land Pla.ster, are plepared to :tijl 
orders for Car lots of the 8."bove STANDARD FERTlIr 
IZERS, in any desiIeu proportion of each Land F'la8ter 
shipped frOln raI'ls or Cayuga. III bulk, barrels, or bags, 
BrockVIlle Supelphosphate of LIme, (the only rehable 
axticle sold in Canada), ill 200 lb. barrels; Chloratunl, 
the ne1-' fertIlizer, in 250 lb. barrel. The latter shipped 
from Pans only. Six Diplomas, and :dve first prizes in 
two years. 

Address, for Circulars and pricBs, 
BOX 9ii, PARIS, ONT. 

28.~-2730--8t 

",VAN'1'ED 

ANNIVERSARY SONGS 
Fresh, Spirited, Evangelical. 

By W. F. SHERWIN, DU. GEO. F. ROOT AN]) 

JAMES R. MURRAY. 
-WITH A-

PLAIN CHANT AND RESPONSES 
For Opening ExerCises. 

Seud 3...,,,nt Stamp tor Sample. 
can be referred to. Apply to 

REV. W, CHAPMAN, to begin work at once on Sales tor FuJI, 1882, for the Price, Ii Cenb, by .. mil; $".00 per hnu .... ed 

F 0 NTH ILL N U R S E R I E S , by rxpre. •• 
4.};l Talbot Street, London, Ontario 

Emilloyment for Ladles. 
The Queen City Suspender Company or Cin. 

f~~irat~:~ ~t::~u:'~=':I}~;~1!Ca~ 
Chlldntn, antI their uDc9ualetlSIdri Smpea.den 
for LadiM, and 'lVQftt rehable 1ady agents to sell 

~~::c~!~~7~~eua~~~~~'~U:n~~~~ ~a~~: 
some salaries. Wnte at once for terms a.nd M
lOurc exdu~lve territory. Address 
Qu.~. eu, Sllt<ppnfleJ' (:0., a_donati, Ohl .. 

OJ Lcadmg PhY5~clan5 (ec;;oIllDlcnd tbese Supporters .£l) 

eow 2732-18t 

THE LARGEST ill' CANADA. 

Head Offl.oo. Tcronw Ont ; Branch OfficeR Montreal, 
P .Q., and St Paul, Mmn. ; NurserIes, Fonthm, Onta.no 

We can start, in additioll to our already l&rge force, 
100 ADD1'l'IONAL CANVASSERS, 

and want men who can give full time to the businesa. 
Steady emploYll1ent and good salaries to6uceess!ulmen. 
It does not matter what your .:previous occupatlOll has 
been. 11 you are wJlliL.g to work) your SUCC6BSIS alnloat 
..,rtain. The best of releren",,6 roq1llled. Apply to 
STONE & WELLINGTON, Nurserymen, Toronto, Onto 

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUEt 27:l!-lSt 
(}1.1R.lity and Quantity Always Uniform, AGENTS wanted for the immenselv popula.r book. 

For ~ale by Grocent:. D.8.WILTBERGER.ProprIetor. The Lives of all the PreSldents of the U. 
233 North Second Street. l'llil.,llelDwa. l'L I S. Complete in one large elegant illustrated volume. 

26t-oow·Z:34 r The fastest selling bQ(}k in America. Immense profits 
:B:-:E:--:"'::-::T=T=Y-='S=--:0~H=G=.-:A:-:N=S-:27::'-6-to-P-.-,-:'!IL=D:':6":;':=P'l .. "oa ' to agents. E,ery mtelhgent p"" ... n 'Y"ants it. Anyone 

el~:5 UD. Factor}' runninll de.y and I can become a. successful agent. LIberal terms tree. 
mgbt. Papers free. Address Daniel.'. Rf::fttty, Address HALLETT BOOK Co I Portland, Maine. 
\V .. @hl .... "o, l'!l • .t. 27S1-2719-1y 2735-=-ly 

SEWING MACHINES. 
~~~~r;~1~~~1~~~~~~(~1111~Or,~~~C ;l~~~ 
and other be1..s; also ClnmeB anu Pt:aLi.. 

The popular II Anniversary Songs for If3B1." at 
rlOe, Published by . 

JOHN CHURCH i CO~ 
New York Ollt"" I I C'IA'''''I.IAI'A TI 

No.3 lln10n ~qllnre. 11'1J11"'. II, o. 
_________ ..c......_, __ ~~ 

THE aud DJM ..... ".· .. ··R ... By Rev. Co. H. 
Spurgeon. N~:-'JItJ ~X) pages Ha.ndsomely 

S81 NT bound~ Frontit:;piece-pol'trait 01 the great 
M prea.cher. B.etail price only $1.25. Libera.1 

discount to agents. CODlplebe COP) for ('.anvasSlng mailed 
post-p!Ud. for $1 • 

AGENTS ~ ANTED. 
J'. S. BOBERTSON & IlROS., Publisher., 

Whitby,Ont. 
2730-13' 

,rnne 4th, Mount Roval-St, Henry. 11 lL,m" Rev .Tohn $100 $50 glven to te,t Agent. Full partlCulru:. ",1111 
H::.anlon; Cots Sr. I.luke, 3 p m., Rav J. :.\or. Haga.r. first order. NATIONAl .. CARD'VOH..KS, New Haven, Conn. 
)1.A . . Outrel'llont, 71'.m., Eel'. JqUlJ ;a:. B-ewlt". {t-eow-'L/36 

Four new SEWING MACIflNES for 8m "he .. p .or 
cash. First-class nlakers Fo!, pa,rtlcnlflN, address 

78 and 80 King streot E .... t, Toronto. Ont . mllY, WILLIAM llnIGGR 
or, Montreal BOOk-Boom, H llleury Street, Montr ... I.P.Q 261. 7e ~ 80 K.n5( Street E.st; Toronw 

!mimI & co,, W:EST TROY, Ii. Y. 
26JO..1;y 

2P55-ly 
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